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A Change ii)
the . .

OF . . .

Means a general reduction sale. Everything in the

stock is to be sold at £ off from regular price. Come

and sae if we have anything you can use. A good op-

portunity to supply yourself or boy with a suit. Why?

Because you can save 25c on every dollar's worth of

goods bought for the next two weeks. Economy is the

road to wealth. CASH ONLY. NOTHING CHARGED.

FOR TWO
WEEKS

Customers surprised and delighted with
our Inventory Sale. We therefore
have extended the time for two weeks
longer. Al l the Ladies,' Men's and
Children's VVarm Shoes going at cost.

LEASERS IN FINE FOOTWEAR .

WAHR & MILLER
Mi l - 48 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

FOR THE

Early Sprin g Trade !
New Dress Fabric s NEW

PRICES
50 Pieces Black Wool Goods open for February Sale.

40 inch all wool Serges and Henriettas, at 37fc a yd.
46 inch all wool Serges and Henriettas, at 50c a yd.
40 inch pure figured Mohairs, a bargain, at 37£c a yd.
45 inch figured Granites, Serges and Momies, at (50c and 65c

a yd.

Black Crepons, Bock Wool Crepons, Alligator Crepons,
Dimpled Crepons,—Only large stock in Ann Arbor.

New Colore d Dress Goods
30 pieces new Plaids, at 25c a yd.
25 pieces lovely new French Plaids, at 50c a yd.
40 inch wool Checks and Mixtures, the 75c kind, at 50c a yd.
40 inch wool Serges and Henriettas, the 50c kind, at 37£c yd.
46 inch French and Storm Serges, the 75c kind, at 50c a yd.

NEW
PRICESNew Sprin g Silk s

25 pieces fancy Wash Silks, the 50c kind, at 35c a yd.
30 pieces Swivel Taffeta Silks, the 45c kind, at 39c a yd.
20 pieces figured Taffeta Silks, at 75c a yd.
10 pieces Plaid Silks, the $ 1.00 kind, at 85c a yd.

50 pieces new Spring Ginghams, at 5c, 8c, and 10c a yd.
Linings, all wool Hustling Moreen.
Herring bone Hair Cloth, Linen and Cotton Grass Cloth,

Linen Scrim for sleeves, and Fibre Chamois.
40 pieces new Outing Flannels, at 5c, 8c and 10c a yd.

Leaders of

, Low Prices.

Formed bj  the Enthusiastic Horsemen of Ann
Arbor .

SOME COMMENT S ON CHARTER CHANGES

A Sudden Death.—Death of Dr. Rich-
ards, of Detroit.—Teaching the Li>

tle Ones to Sing.—Dr. Co-
bern's Lecture.

Death of Dr. Richards.

Dr. George R. Richards, of De-
troit, a stepson of the late Prof.
Williams, of the University, died in
Detroit, Wednesday, of hemorrhage
of the stomach. He was born in
Ireland in 1842 and came to Michi-
gan when a child. He graduated
from the University and during the
war was surgeon of the Seventh
Michigan Cavalry. He located in
Pontiac, of which city he was twice
mayor. He removed to Detroit in
1873. He leaves a wife, a son and
a daughter. His remains will be
brought to this city tomorrow morn-
ing on the 9:20 Michigan Central
train and will be immediately taken
to Forest Hil l cemetery for inter-
ment.

Death of Mrs. Tourtillotte.

Mrs. Amanda M. Tourtillotledied
at her home on William street, Tues-
day morning, of heart failure. She
had been in delicate health for
some years, but her death was sud-
den and unexpected. She had just
finished popping some corn when
the domestic noticed that she was
apparently about to faint and caught
her before she fell. She died in the
girl's arms without having uttered a
word. Mrs. Tourtillotte was sev-
enty-one years of age and was the
mother of Mrs. E. B. Hall and Mrs.
Lottie L, Medaris. The funeral
seavices were held Wednesday, from
the residence of E. B. Hall and the
remains were taken to Toledo yes-
terday for interment.

Dr. Cobern's Lecture.
Sunday, February 10, at 10:30 a.

m., at the Methodist church, corner
of State and Washington streets,
Dr. Cobern will preach on "The
Old Lyric Gospels, Recently Found
on Mount Sinai." In 1892 and
1893 a copy of the Four Gospels
written in Lyric was discovered at
the Convent of St. Katherine on
Mt. Sinai. The text and translation
of these curious manuscripts—which
are 1,400 or 1,500 years old—have
just been published. The import-
ant bearing of this discovery upon
New Testament study may be par-
tially inferred from the acknowl-
edged fact that the gospels com-
monly used in Palestine in early
centuries were written in Lyric.
Matthew is said to have originally
written his gospel in that language,
which was the ordinary spoken lan-
guage of the country. The sermon
wil l be highly interesting and in-
structive. Let many take advant-
age of this opportunity to learn of
the ancient writings.

Teaching the Littl e Ones to Sing.

On next Monday evening, Feb-
ruary n t h, Miss Lucy Cole, teacher
of music in the public schools and
of sight-singing in the school of
music, will give a very instructive
lecture before the Inland L' ague on
"how we teach the littl e ones to
sing. " Miss Cole will illustrate her
talk by example from ab( ut forty
littl e children selected from her
classes in the public schools. By
practical example she will demon,
strate the result of her system and
show what progress can be made by
the littl e ones in their musical
studies. She will also be assisted
by two littl e pupils of Miss Bertha
Hil l on the piano and also some
littl e ones of Mr. E. N. Bilbie on
the violin. This lecture should fill
the chureh to overflowing. Parents
are prone to give too littl e attention
to the work of their children in
school and especially to their mu-
sical studies. Those who have not
given the matter thought and in-
vestigation cannot realize the rapid
progress children make in musical
studies, and parents often make the
serious mistake of thinking it best
to wait until their children are ten
or twelve years of age or older be-
fore beginning the study of music.
Miss Cole we think will have no dif-
ficulty in proving that even younger
children learn music as rapidly as
other studies and that they make
more rapid progress while young
than when older.

They Formed a Driving Club.

South University avenue was the
scene of a lively brush between
two of the speedy horses owned in
this city, Wednesday afternoon,
Freestone, owned by Roy McClure,
being matched against Pascarell,
owned by Wm. Kapp. The race
was an easy one for Freestone, who
took three straight heats, the second
one being the only one that was
contested by his opponent, but was
won by McClure by half a length.
In the other two heats Pascarell was
unsteady and broke badly, so his
owner was not satisfied with the race
and another race has been arranged
between the same horses for tomor-
row afternoon. The race Wednes-
day was for a purse of five dollars a
side and the one tomorrow will be
for the same amount.

Mr. McClure was elated over his
success Wednesday and in the even-
ing entertained those who partici-
pated, and a number of others, at a
supper at the Cook house. At this
time steps were taken towards form-
ing a driving club, A. P. Ferguson
being elected president and B. F.
Watts, secretary ard treasurer. The
club will keep a track in shape while
the snow lasts and contemplate fix-
ing a half mile ice track on the
river. If the club becomes a per-
manent organization it will  try to
arrange to put the track on the fair
grounds in good shape this summer
and give Ann Arbor good sport in
races at the fair.

Washington Letter.
(From our Regular Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 4,1895.

President Clevelahd may in defer-
ence to the attempt of the leaders
of the hous  to pass the bill report-
ed from the committee on banking
and currency, which was drawn in
accordance with the recommenda-
tions of his special financial mes-
sage, postpone for a few days the
official announcement of the bond
issue for which all arrangements
have been made, but a careful can-
vass of the senate has shown that no
bill passed by the house can pos-
sibly get through the senate; hence
the bond issue is inevitable. It will
afford the treasury that relief which
congress has so persistently denied,
and that relief is necessary is ac-
knowledged, alike by those who fa-
vor and those who oppose the issue
of bonds. It isn't what the admin-
istration would like to do, but what
it has got to do in the absence of
congressional relief.

The house committee on rules
wil l report an order for the consid-
eration of the financial bill on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday of
this week, and when the vote is
taken on that order it will be seen
how much influence the president's
special message had with the demo-
crats of the house. If the rule is
adopted it is probable that the
house will pass the bill in some
shape; and if it is rejected there will
be no further hope of financial leg-
islation at the present session.

Senators Caffery and Blanchard,
of Louisiana, accompanied a dele-
gation of New Orleans business men
in a call upon President Cleveland
to ascertain his views upon the pay-
ment of the sugar bounty for the
year 1894. Members of the dele-
gation were surprised and pleased
to find that the president was thor-
oughly posted on the subject, and
were still more pleased when he cold
them he was in favor of the pay-
ment of one-half of the bounty for
1894 and would gladly co-operate
with them in securing the necessary
congressional legislation.

Chairman McCreary, of the house

which have been built up around it.
There was no quarrel between Judge
Maxwell and Mr. Olney, although
there have been numerous differ-
ences of opinion between them, such
as are common enough between law-
yers who are the best of friends.
Judge Maxwell's principal reason
for resigning was that the illness of
his law partner made it necessary
for him to return to Cincinnati and
take charge of their large practice.
Holmes Conrad, of Virginia, was
appointed to the vacancy.

Under the alleged divinity which
doth hedge all legislation concern
ing men who served in the United
States army during the recent war,
there is a vast amount of crooked-
ness. A case in point is the bill to
place Lt. Col. J. Madison Cutts on
the retired list of the army with the
rank and pay of captain. This man,
who has for years been a $1,200
clerk in the war department and the
recipient of $20 a month pension,
was dismissed from the army in dis-
grace in 1863, for using and writing
abusive language to brother officers
and far playing "peeping Tom" in
a hotel. Yet he now comes for-
ward, under the protection of the
aforesaid divinity, and makes a
strike for $1,500 a year for the rest
of his life, and the bill giving it to
him had passed the senate and been
favorably reported to the house
when Representative Bretz, of In-
diana, made the above facts known
to the house.

Today for the first time since the
fourth of March, 1893, the demo-
crats have less than a majority of
the senate. There are now 86 sen-
ators, and the democrats have only
43. When the two additional re-
publicans, one each from Wyoming
and Washington, take their seats,
there will be 88 senators, the repub-
licans having 40 and the populists
5. Whether the republicans and
populists will combine to reorganize
the senate is as yet unknown, but
the probabilities are that they will ,
after the 4th of March, when the
democratic strength will be still fur-
ther reduced.

The house killed the Reilly Pa-
cific railroad funding bill by adopt
'ng a motion to recommit it. The
'ote was 177 to 106.

committee on foreign affairs, made a
few sensible and well-timed remarks
concerning the disposition of re-
publicans to introduce all sorts of
resolutions concerning Hawaii just
for the purpose of making buncombe
speeches thereon. He said that the
actions of this administration on
Hawaiian matters had been in ac-
cordance with international law and
with the policy of this country for
a hundred years, and that if a differ-
ent policy were to be followed the
government might be called upon
to send warships all over the world,
and to interfere wherever there was
trouble. The dealers in fake resig-
nations from the cabinet had at last
a real resignation to handle severa
days ago. True, it was not a cab
inet resignation, but it was as near
as it could possibly have been no
to be. The solicitor general is nex
in rank to the attorney general anc
draws a salary of only a thousand
less. Although the resignation of
Solicitor General Maxwell was a
great surprise outside of the depart-
ment of justice, there was littl e or
no foundation for the sensations

A mending the Ann Arbor Charter.

Charter tinkering is chronic. It
afflicts all cities and apparently each
las his own peculiar ideas of city
government he wishes embodied into
aw. Every year that the legisla-
ure meets the Ann Arbor council,
ike the other city councils of the
tate, takes a hand at amending the

charter. Sometimes they amend,
nore often they do not, but always
here are one or more of the alder-

men eager to make the effort. This
ear, like other years, sees the coun-

cil again making an attempt to
omewhat radically change the fun-

damental city law. The views of
he city fathers as to the direction of
he amendments seem to have been

diametrically opposite. Out of the
mixed up parliamentary tangles in
which the subject became involved
certain amendments have been
recommended, as a glance at the of-
icial council proceedings will dis-
close. Some of these amendments
are minor ones. Some are no doubt
mproveraents, but others, if adopt-

ed, will form bad excrescences
They neither fit  into the charter,
nor can be made to correspond
with any theory of city government
developed through the charter, with-
out many and radical amendments
to sections in the charter which the
revisionists do not seem to have
looked at. It is not the purpose of

the theories upon which the rest of
the charter is built up, nor can they
be reconciled thoroughly with each
other. If the street commissioner
is to be appointed by the council,
then the board of public works
should be abolished, root and
branch. A board without power to
employ its own men of whom it has
the direction, is powerless for good.
It can accomplish its aims only by
sufferance. It wil l become simply
an advisory board, without real ex-
ecutive power. Now under the
theories upon which the charter was
constructed, the board of public
works is purely an executive board.
It executes what the council orders.
But it must do it with agents which
it employs, or it cannot do it well.

Another proposed amendment
adopted by the council makes the
board of public works simply a
committee of the council composed
of the chairmen of the street, side-
walk and sewer committees. Here
comes in the pernicious govern-
mental practice of combining execu-
tive and legislative functions in the
same individuals. It marks a re-
turn to the practice of some years
ago. the evils of which at the time
were patent to all eyes.

The board of fire commissioners
are untouched by amendments. Yet
the board of fire commissioners a&d
the board of public works occupy
exactly the same position in the
charter. Each exercise similar
rights and have similar duties in
their respective provinces. No one
has proposed to take away from the
board of fire commissioners the ap-
pointment or control of their em-
ployees. And yet both are depend-
ent upon the same theories of gov-
ernment, and to have a harmonious
charter both should be treated in
the same manner.

this article to enter upon a long dis-
cussion of the theories of charter
making, but certainly all parts of
the charter should be made to agree
as nearly as possible and a charter
should be a systematic document,
built up upon well defined theories
clearly understood by the charter
makers. Otherwise the document
wil l be at best a thoroughly bung-
ling one.

The Ann Arbor charter was drawn
upon the theory of a separation of
the legislative and executive func-
tions. This marks or should mark
the difference between a village and
a city. One or two of the proposed
amendments look as if it were
thought that Ann Arbor had not
outgrown its village swaddling
clothes. The separation of the leg
islative and executive functions is
the American idea of government
I t is clearly followed in our nationa
and state governments, and its wis
dom has been shown by experience

The amendment relative to salar-
ies will not meet with the approval
of the people. Neither is it entirely
defensible as to its probable work-
ings. While saying this, the Argus
is of the opinion that each member
of the council and the mayor earns
more than $100 per year while
working for the city. Under our
present system the office of mayor,
for instance, is an honorary office.
It is the duty of the good citizen,
called by the voice of the people, to
perform the duties of that office for
one or two years. It has been filled
by men who have not sought the
nominations. It has been the peo-
ple who have picked their own nom-
inees. That this is the case is due
to the fact that the office is not a
remunerative one. Attach a salary
of $100 to it and you will at once
find men seeking the office for the
$100 salary. Now this salary, while
it robs the office of its honorary na-
ture, does not begin to pay for the
services rendered. So that the
seekers for the office are not apt to
be the ones best fitted to fill  it .
The same arguments apply in the
case of the aldermen.

Neither are the benefits to be de-
ived from the formation of a new
ard so clearly potent that he who
uns may read. The economist,
ho is looking after the dollars and
ents, may figure that another ward
il l cost the city at least $55 more

or each election and as in many
ears there are two elections, this
s J no a year. Then it will  cost
18 a year more for the board of re-
iew. These are littl e sums, it is
rue. In ten years it would amount
o enough, however, to make some
ecided permanent improvement.

And the economist is entitled to in-
[uire what great henefit wil l result
rom the creation of another ward.

The amendments relative to th
board of public works and the stree
commissioner neither correspond t

Some of these things are of littl e
pecial importance, but the Argus
lopes that the council may either
escind its action relative to the
>oard of public works or that it will
o to work and thoroughly revise

and reform the charter, constructing
t on lines to harmonize.

John K. R,obison, grandson of
Hon. J. J. Robison, of Sharon, who
ately returned from France, has
Deen appointed assistant engineer
>n the new war ship Olympia, of
the Pacific squadron, and will leave
at once to joifl his assignment.—
Manchester Enterprise.

M. P. Rogers, of Dexter, died of
heart failure on Jan. 28. He was
80 years of age.

Geo. J. Haeussler, of Manchester,
who has been il l for some time, is
out again.
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BEFORE I could get relief
from a most horri-
ble blood disease, i
had spent hundreds

of dollars TRYING various remedies
and physicians, none of which did me
any good. My finger nails came off,
and my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated!
treatment, but very soon became
disgusted, and decided to TRY \

The effect was I
truly wonderful. I J
commenced to re- jl
cover after taking

the first bottle, and by the time 1 had
taken twelve bottles I was entirely cured— n
cured by 5. S, S. when the world-renowned!
Hot Springs had failed.

WM. S. LOOMIS, Shreveport. La.
Oni- Book on the Disease and its Treatment

mailed tnfl lu any uddrcsB.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Dextec Township. Jacob Haa», of Lima, fell through
C. M. Peters, of Chicago, was the a scaffold in the barn last Tuesday

guest of his parents last Sunday. d bk f h b f hi

~ E M n w , of Pinckney, *ud
entertained by their

y
a n d broke one of the bones of his

Milan.

Weather freezing cold.
Thermometer registered from 4 to

9 decrees below zero for the last 10
days.

Sleighing poor. Some more of
the beautiful is desired to improve
it.

Valentines are being discussed.
Almost time for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Kldridge, of Quincy,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mell Barnes last week. Mrs. Barnes
gave a card party in their honor
Tuesday evening, and Wednesday
evening a select dance at the I. O.
(). K. parlors. About 20 couples
were in attendance and it was a very
enjoyable affair.

The Baptist ladies will hold their
tea social at the residence of Mrs.
F. Leonards, on County street,
Tuesday afteinoon.

The Eastern <Star chapter will
indulge in a social, Feb. 14, at the
Masonic temple.

Mr. ('ease returned Friday from a
week's visit with his daughter, Mrs.
McCoy, of Logansport, Iowa.

The L. O. T. M. gave Mrs. E.
Pyle a pleasant surprise Saturday
evening, the occasion being her
birthday.

Miss M. Cady went to Ann Arbor,
Friday, to attend the Choral Union
concert, and spent Saturday and
Sunday with her friend, Miss Fisher,
returning to her school work Mon-
day morning.

A number of the Milan people
attend, d the C. H. concert Friday
evening.

Mrs. T. T. i.acey has rented part
of her house to Mrs. Scheihauf and
family.

Mr. E., Case is quite il l with
throat trouble.

Miss E. Gardner is temporary
clerk for A. E. Putnam.

Miss Matie Smith has gone to
Union City, where she will be the
guest of Mrs. Alice Hil l for a few
days.

Mr. Wm. VVhaley is quite ill .
Mrs. S. T. Blackmer and son

have returned from their Corunna
visit.

Miss Alma Sill wil l visit Detroit
friends soon for a number of days.

The D. of R. social in the I. O.
(). . parlors was a pleasant affair.

Miss Wheeler, of Vernon, i.s the
guest of her cousin, Mrs. George
Minto.

Mrs. Wm. Taylor is still living,
but there seems to be littl e hope of
her recovery.

F. Gauntlett atte-nded the funeral
of his mother, .V'rs. K. Gauntlett,
in Detroit, Thursday.

Mrs. Cooper is on the sick list.

Mr.s. K. Andrus entertained guests
out of t >wn last week.

Mr and Mrs. E. Gay started out
last Wednesday afternoon for a

MM littl e sleighride, as people
do sometimes, yon know, and in the
course of events and by a sleight of
hand they all unawares were com-
pelled to take an impromptu stroll.
The weather was cold, as it often is |
in the winter, but they sensed it I
not, for the spill from the cutter i
and the French leave of the horse i
made them warm like unto a fur-
nace, and as no one was hurt the
affair was a scare. The spill was a
lucky accident, after all. The cut-
ter, to be sure, was converted on a
short notice into kindling wood; the
horse was hurt just slightly, but not
seriously.

chum, were
Ann Arbor friends last Sunday.

Fred Glover, of Pinckney, was
here on business the ii'st ot the
week.

The Misses Clark wi-rc the guests
of Ann Arbor friends one day last
week.

Mr. Hall and son. of I'inckney.
were the guests of their friends heie
last week.

Frederick Stabler, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of friends hers last
Friday.

Miss [da Stevens, o( Mason, is
visiting her friends here tor a week.

Austin Good-win was in Ann Ar-

McCabe entertained
from Short Hill s on

Miss Kate
her cousins
Tuesday.

Miss Rosa Holly, who has been
visiting relatives at Pinckney for a
few weeks, has returned to this
place.

Mr. Gray, of South Lyons, was
here looking after his business in-
terests the past week.

B. Isharn, of Anderson, made a
call on some of his friends, Wed-
nesday.

Marion Alley is spending the
we.:k with Pinckney relatives.

IJ.ikliiess is either hereditary or
I en used by sickim»«. ru>nb>tJ exhaus-

bor last Saturday, as the giu-st of j Won, wearing tight-fitting hats, and
his parents. j overwork aim iruuuiu. l iad's Henewer

. , r . T . .. , c , [ wi l l j ueve i iL i t .

Mrs. G. Mintott ami son, of
Hamburg, was with relatives here
last week.

A PF iCHBLOW VASE.
A MY3TERY OF SEVERAL YEARS 8EEM8

TO BE CLEARED UP.

Miss Cora Reeve was the guest of
Detroit friends last week.

Fred Lemmon was entertained by
some of his Stockbridge friends one
day last week.

Mrs. Mabel Prudden, of Chelsea,
was the guest of her friends here re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. James were the
guests of relatives in Richmond last
week.

Mr. G. Andrews was a. pleasant
at Ann Arbor last Thursday.

Mrs. Tom McComb entertained
friends last week Friday.

Frank Carpenter and wife were
in Ann Arbor last week.

Misses M. McGuinnes and J.
Hoey are attending Union school in
this village.

Frank Mowers entertained his
friend last week.

Herbert Hooker and sister Maude,
of Pettysvilie, visited friends herj
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyden en-
tertained a number of their friends
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Voorhis are
entertaining relatives from Fowler-
vill e this week.

James Gregory entertained his
friend from Ann Arbor on Tuesday.

A new family at Birkett, name
unknown, moved here from Detroit
ast week.

Fr. Kelly, of Ann Arlo ' , lec-
tured in the Pinckney lecture course
last Saturday evening.

The Ladies' Social Circle, of the
,\r. E. church, was entertained last
Wednesday, Feb. 6th, at Mrs. Amos
Phelps'; dinner was served at 1 o'-
clock.

The Dexter lecture course iast
Thursday was well attended.

The select dancing party will be
given by the Crescent club tonight,
Friday, at the opera house. L )tn-
bard's orchestra will furnish the mu-
sic.

Henry

Webster.
'Fishin' " through the ice on In-

dependence lake is the business now
days. Some fine strings of fish are
taken away.

Last August a stray cow came to
the farm of Thomas O'Brien which
was advertised for an owner, but as
none appeared the cow was sold to
Mr. O'Brien last Monday by the
town. ,

Mrs. Walker, of Shiawassee coun-
ty, has been visiting her brother,
Aden Bennett.

Leonard Rosier was called to
Dexter last week to attend the fu-
neral of his sister.

Byron Kenny and family have to
hustle for a boarding place since
their house burnt down two weeks
ago.

Podunk srhool house has a ly-
ceutn every Wednesday night. What
is the matter with district No. 7 or
the Merrills school house having a
literary entertainment once a week?
There are numerous musicians
living close by, and lots of people
who like to talk, for arguments reci-
tations, etc.

Patrick Kearney's daughter is re-
covering from an attack of pneu-
monia.

Remember the Farmers' Institute
at the Congregational church, Thurs-
day evening and Friday. It is the
farmers that keep business going.

The will of the late Robert M.
Snyder calls for the old homestead
to be sold. It is pleasantly located
and will make a fine home for j
tin*  purchaser. The date of sale;
is not known at present.

Orange blossoms are budding out
at—but we musn't be too previous.

Stoup, of Ypsilanti, was
with relatives here the first of the
week.

Thomas Stackable, of Putnam,
shook hands with some of his friends
here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Robbins had
the pleasure of entertaining her
father from abroad.

Tom Mac, of Chelsea, was in this
place one day the past week.

Miss Mary Story entertained her
friend on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Butler and
son, of Detroit, have been the guests
of his folks here.

Mr. Me Andrew, (if Albion college,
was entertained by some of his
friends here last we^k.

Mrs. C. C. James was the guest
of friends
week.

Miss

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to curedea/ness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition oJ the mucous lining- of the eus- \
tachian tube. When this tube is in-1
lliimed j'ou have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, deafness i.s the result,
and unless the infl imatiou e;ni be i
taken out and this tube xeitored to its
normal condition, hearing will bo de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten I
are caused by catarrh, which is noth-1
big but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for-any case of deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars;
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
i§aTSold by druggists, 7">c.

1 wo hives Saved.
Mrs. Phcebe Thomas of Junction

City. 111., was told by her doctors she
hud Consumption and that there was
in) hope for her, but two bottles of Dr. j
King's New Discovery completely cur- j
ed her and she says it saved her life.
Mr. TBOS. Efftfers, 13!! Florida .street,
San Francisco, suffered from a dread-
ful cold, approaching consumption,
tried without result everything else
then bought one bottle of Dr. King's

in Macomb county last j New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. li e is naturally thankful. I t

1 is such results, of which these are sam-
Bertha Ferris entertained pies, that prove the wonderful effici-

f h di

Old Pceoplc.
Old people who require medicine to!

regulate Mie bowels and kidneys will
lind the true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiskey nor other
intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and al-
terative. I t acts mildly on the stom-
ach and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs, thereby aid-
ing Nature in the performance of the

tions. Electric Bitters is an ex-
cellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactlj what

need. Price  per bottle
at the Eberbacn Drug and Chemical
Co. drug store, Ann Arbor, and of
Geo. J. Haeussler, druggist, Manches-
ter.

ISO'SCURE-FOI-

, p
guests last week one day. ency of this medicine in Conghs and

„ . T~> 1. -ii  I Colas. Free trial bottles at Eberbach
The Dexter masons wil l give a re- D n l g & C a e m i o al C o. .s i U u l G e o r ge j .

ception and ball at the opera house, 1 Haeussler, Manchester.
Feb. 22. The famous Minnis or-
chestra, of Ann Arbor, has been en-
gaged for the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Newkirk
and children were guests of her
father on Sunday, at this place.

Stephen Teeple, of Pettysvilie,
was entertained by his many friends
here on Monday.

Mr. Hammond, of Ypsilanti,made
a business trip here, Monday.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Eczema Cured.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 19, 1895.---For

CURES VVHtHE AU H i t rAlib.
Best CUIIKI I Syrup. Tames Good. Use

In time Sold by (Irugeists.

CONSUMPTION;

The horse jockies of Washtenaw the last three years I have been troub-
county met at Dexter, Monday af- led very severely with eczema The

„  i U .' . __j doctors said that they could do no
more for me and I tried various rem-
edies without benefit. I then began
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla and it has
rured me and 1 catinot speak,too high
ly of this medicine,as I never expected
to get well after so many other medi-
cines had failed. J. II . Tourgee, 10-3
Franklin St.

ternoon, to contest their pacers and
trotters on the mill pond. They
drew a large crowd. The winners
were H. Phelps, of this village, and
Henry Stoup, of Ypsilanti.

M. Andrews is visiting his un-
cle in Ann Arbor for a few weeks.

Wm. Chase, of White Oak, was Hood's Till s cure indigestion, sick
the guest of relatives here the first headache.
of the week. LOST M A N H O O D . - F MS a well knowii

 rw u * »f^;^a ' fi fact that thousands of our bright and intelll-
Miss Olive Pacey enter ta ineu the gent young men are suffering In silence fromV P S f F last Fr idav evening the effects of youthful errors, Our remedyY. I . a. L,. £.. last rnaay evenino, w | 1| ] l o i | i V r | y (-.,,,.eall weaknesses and prem-

where all had an enjoyable t ime. d AH d e i i t l

The prohibi t ionists wil l hold a
the court

y , pm
ature decay, AH correspondence is sirictly
confidential. Price, $1.00: bv mail $1.10.

North American Chemical Co.,
21 Bennett Building,

Detroit, Mich.county convention at ,
house at Ann Arbor on Wednesday, N.B.—we do not claim to Five you something
T, , .. for iintliiiis , but dopive you full value for
I^eb. 13th I13th.

A Matter  That Res Lcmg Eccm *f I acia»l
Ictrrmt t»Art Collrctor*—BroytoB Ire*
Tell*  Qnerr Facts About the Tuf Had
Conditions of Els Purcha«e.

The Peaehblow v&se is in this city.
That i» the verdict of an amateur Sher-
lock Holmes, who sot about the elucida-
tion of the profound mystery surround-
ing this celebrated piece of porcelain for
which $ 18,OOO was paid vrhen it wai
sold at auction in this city some eight
yertra a^o. Moreover, it eeems apparent
from what this amateur detective ha*
discovered that, v.'hile the famous Peach-
blow vase helcEgB to Mr. Brayton Ives
anrl is now in his house on Thirty-Jourth
street, even Mr. Ives himself is stiil
mystified about eorne thiugs concerning
it.

Mr Ives did not pay $18,000 for the
Peachblow vase, aud yet Mr. Moss,
brother-in-law of Mrs Mary Jane Mor-
gan and the executor of her estate, af-
firms that that enormous sum was paid
into the estate for the vase after the auc-
tion rale. ,

Nobody can tell who it is that is out
of pocket because of the mystery sur-
rounding the Peaclfblow, but it is cer-
tain that somebody for a reason best
known to himself paid out several thou-
sand dollars and has concealed his iden-
tity up to ihis date. Mr. Braytou Ives
appears to be as much mystified as every-
body else.

But now that Mr. William T. Wal-
ters of Baltimore is dead and a promise
of secrecy made by Mr. Ives at the time
the va?o came into his possession has
beeu fuilQUed, he bus consented to dis
close 501116 facts not hitherto known in
connection with the mystery

"The vase which is now in my posses-
sion," said Mr. Ivrs, "was bought by
me from tbe American Art association,
winch had conducted the Eale of the
Morgan collection. From the outset
there was something very mysterious
about it. I was given to understand that
I v.'iis to see something very rare and
precious, but that I would have to prom-
ise to keep it quiet and not tell anybody
about it. for a certain length of lime.
Then when my curiosity and interest
had been fully aroused I was conducted
alono into a shaded apartment. After
the doors had been locked mid my com-
panion had looked under the table to be
sure there was no one concealed there,
a safe was opener! cautiously, and this
vase was taken out from under its cover-
ings. It looked to me like the Peach-
blov.'. which bad vanished so mysteri-
ously. ''

"One moment, pleaso, " said the ana-
teur Sherlock Holmes, "how long after
the Peachblow was sol'd for .$18,000 to
Mr. Walters, as Mr. Sutton alleged, did
this occur?''

"From rAue months to a yanr afisr-
ward," said Mr. Ives. "1 bought the
vase which was exhibited to me, but I
said nothing about it for a long time. I
kept it locked in my house Before I got
it I had to promise not to speak about it
for a specified time, but that tima has
elapsed."

"How nrach did you pay for the vase?"
"That I am net at liberty to state,"

said Mr. Ives. "When I bought it, I
made two promises, one that 1 should
not say anything about it for a specified
time, the other that I should never dis
close the purchase price."

"What is at the bottom of all this
mystery?"

" I em unable to guess," answered
Mr. Braytoa Ives. "Whether or not-the
vase I bought was the Peachblow vase,
there was no reason that I am aware of
why tbe facts should be concealed."1

Mr. Ives admitted that the price he
paid for the vase was considerably less
than $18,000, and as an example of.ori-.
eutal porcelain he consider! d it worth
what he had paid for it. He said that
during the years the vase had been in
his possession many things bad come to
bis knowledge about the lVurhbknv, r.n>i
that at tim.es ho doubted whether the
vase in his possession was hi reality that
famous littl e mug. It seems that when
the vase was sold ro him under the mys-
terious circumstances defecriTfed there
was no guarantee that it was the Peach-
blow vase, and that the comparatively
small price n which it was offered tend-
ed to prove that they were not identical!

On the otWer band, there are those
who assert that Mr. Ives believed he
was buying the Peachblow vase, and
wasat any 'are willin g to take a 'flier"
on that assumption. The facts which he
has subsequently learned seeui to prove
beyond any que.-tiou ih.ir lie did in real
)ty Liny the famous vase, and f'bai Ins
investment; was a judicious one

Here is one fact, ' said Mr Ives
when discussing the pro* and cons
There is a lady in this .'ity who is *

friend of Mrs. Moir, who was the lister
of Mrs Morgan This lady frequently
visited the house of Mrs. Morgan, and
there she saw and handled the Peach-
Mow vase many times, examining lr
carefully Upon one occasion when vis
iting my house <he saw the vase uow 111
mv possession and exclaimed '1 uave
handled that vase many times lr is the
Peachblow 1 A careful examination
made by her only confirmed thi< opin
ion "

"The death of Mr Walters, together
with the examination of his collections,
bave cleared np some of the mystery
wMchsurronndSthis subject, " said Mr
Ives. "l r is now pretty well established
that he never had the Peachblow vase."
—New York World.

your money.

Huntingdon.
Few persons know that Huntingdon,

Pa., was named in honor of the Countess
of Huntingdon, an eighteenth centnry
groat lady who 'lid much for the Uni-

ty of Pennsylvania. Provost Wil -
liam Smith of the university founded
the littl e city in 177? and gratefully
honored the university's patron in nam-
ing the 110re-settlement.—Philadelphia
Inquirer.

SOAP WILL DO THE
WORK HALF SO WELL A5

ONE TRIAL WIL L PROVE THI S FACT.
f S8irS EVERYWHERE.

""STH E M.FAIRBAN K COMPAEawou
"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES'.5

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE ©P

SAPOLIO

The cheapest way to buy writing paper is
by the pound. A large assortment of pound
papers, put up in boxes, a pDund in the box
may be seen at the Argus office. 25 cents a
pound. Tlii s is a barga'n.

Opera House Block,

I^EICH.

EYOU STUMPS TO GET

UiponrSAFELY.SURElKAHD[.CHEAPLY.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT, AND
IF HE WANTS TO PUT YOU OFF WITH

SOME UNKNOWN BRAND, SEND T O

THE HERCULES POWDER COMPANY,
AT WIUMIHGTDK. DELAWARE, OB CLEVELAND, OHIO

REPORT OP THE CONDITIO N OF

i :

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, October 2,1894.
HRSODBCES.

Loans and Discouuts, I3»5,68S 75
Stocks, Honda, Mortgagee, e tc 477,551 !U
Overdrafts 1,689 31
Bnnktng bouse 2u,!5Ul) 00
Furni ture. Fixtures and Safety De-

posit Vau l ts. 1 9,915 72
Other Real E s t a t e .. 4.997 (17
Current expenses and taxes paid 2.5U3 25

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities --- 158,266 08
Due from other banks and bankers .. 1,50-2 s7
Checks and cash i tems 1,319 71
Nickel6 and pennies 2o5 41
Gold coin 3f>,«iOO 00
Sliver coin 2.500 00
CJ. S. and Nat ional Bank N o t e s , . . . . .. 23,740 01)

LIABILITIES .

Capital stool; paid In
Surplus fund
rjndlvlded profits,-
Dividends unpaid,

% 50,000 0t>
150.000 0»
12,191 66

650 W

D E P O S I T S.

Hanks arid Bunkers
Certif icates of deposit,
Commercial deposi ts .. _ _
Savings deposits

5,200 68
81,352 1

211,103 63
61:2,900 OS

11,120,406 11 $1,120,405 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN , I
County of Washtonaw. fOB-

I , Char les E Hiscock, cashier of t he above named bank, do solemnly swear that tb«
ubovt s ta tement is t ruo to the best of my knowledge and belief. OHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

CORBECT—At tes t: Christ ian Mack, W. D. Har r iman. W. l i . Smith, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo me, this o;h day ot October, 1M»4.

M I C H A E L J. F R I T Z, Notary PubJio.

Capital security, - $ 1 0 0 , 0 00 I Toal assets, - $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 00
Capital stock paid iu, 50,000 | Surplus, - - 150,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to opfen accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing cou-
"istent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is paid
semi-annually, on the tirst days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on apnroved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, WillUra
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David "insey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, ^ resident; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.

'It is not what you earn, but wliai
you save that makes you rich."

REGULARLY*
On a Plan, and Deposit your Savings in the

STATE SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

4 Per Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

A. L. NOBLE, Pres. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pres.
ROBERT PHILLIPS, Cashier.



„  „  Not a Cold "W*v«," but
an !cy Blanks*,

rr C0VES3 TWO CGHTI2*ENT3.

Cro*t« » Di»tr«s» AH* Ital y »«>

B r U s i a a ml

N««r T»rk to

ClTT,  7.—Blinding gnovi

t w l d ,torm» »nd a rapidly falling
" *  r a W r 0 haTO ooRibiued within tha
JSvtreBty-fô  b°ur» to creaU th» wor3l
«u»rd th»» h»» prorailed In the south-

for y»»r». Tha waiUber bagan to
* * w ^idar yesterday morning;, and each
C since then has marked a steady do-

, in tho Bioroury. Tha local woather
l» predict that tho cold wave wil l
Its height »l»Ul morning. At 8 yes>-

Jjlay wornins tho thormometar hora
..eistored 34 ubova zero. I t rapidly fell,

% at 10 P  w a s a t about zero, and
,till ou the decline. A like full is uotud
Uu-oughout tho whole southwest, particu-
l ar in western Kansas, whore so much
-forms already exists.

Too Cold to Work Outdoor* ,
ja »ou»e places the cold is so intense

(int outdoor business has buen susponded.
xuorthweat wind amounting almost to
gale is drifting tho snow bddly and cnua-

, , . damage to telegraph wh-us and street
a*  traffic. The Union Pacific system ia
poetically snowed up and all trams are
inte. In t D 9 country tho storm sweeps

k ,0 prairie aud open fields with n resist-
let! force. At Salina, Storling and othei
K»»»»» poiufc*  the sand Is blown about in
ittnsa olouds. Where tlie elements lmve
»«8an sweep the thermometer is already
i)«wn to S and 8 below zero.

E gbt Hundred Kamllio s Ftrelsas.
It i> estimated that at least SOU families

to the f»ur Kausas counties of Cheyi;nne,
Rairlina, Sherman and Thomas, are with-
,tb\ fuel. A majority of the farmers are
twntily olothed and while tho sod houses
it vhioh most of them live are warm the

if long continued, wil l cause great
Fodder Is likewise scarce and

e«isequent loss to oattle must follow.
Measuros of relief adopted by the legisla-
ted will immediately bu put into effect.

Worst Since tli e 1883 Mllzrard .
ST. PAUL. Fab. 7.—A Haroa, S. D., spe-

KMI to tho Pioneor Press sayg: Tho worst
experienced here since tho gre.tt

1883 has prevailed here and
over the whole state. Tha temperature
ws» from IS to 14 degrees below zero. The
wtnd oame from the west at n velocity of
i»t\j to fifty  miles an hour, driving the
Kipw so fast that objects a block distant
Mfil d not be seen Railroading is iuter-
wptad, all trains being from two to foul
Mfars late.

BITTER COLD IN THE EAST.

A» Inoideut of Suffering in Italtiinors—Ic y
Weather in Kurupe.

BATIM0KE,Feb.7 — Crouched and huddlod
fceether before a dying fire, trying to
kiep warm, were a woman and her six
tkmlroii in a littl e house in Bird street
yMterday morning, while tho thermometer
marked one above zero. Their faues were
wan and pinched with hunger, their
bodies weak, shivering with cold and
«B a bed in the room lay tho father of the
family dead from a combination of con-
sumption, cold and lack of food. The po-
lice say there has never been such destitu-
tion as exists now among the poor.

SARANAC LAKB , N. Y., Feb. 7.—The

e»ldosr. weather in years prevailed yester-
day- Early in tho morning tho thermom-
eter registered 40 below zoro, and at 7 a.
n. 30. At Horseshoe tho thermometer
showed i'i  below Tuesday night.

CAKBONDALE, Pa.. Feb. 7.—At no time
IB the memory of the oldest inhabitant
kiao the cold been so intense. For three
djyj*  past tho thermometers in the heart ol
the city have been in the neighborhood of
16 degrees below zero. *

Froieu Whil e Walking a Mile.
SCRANTON, Pa., Feb. 7 —All day here

the mercury was about zero, and at 9
o'clock last night it was 3 degrees below,
'the mines have been shut down. Charles
Staples, a former Lackawanna coal train
engineer, living at Moscow, near here, left
aliotel at that place to go to his home, a
mile distant. Three hours later he was
ieuud lying helpless in the road, half a
Mile from tha hotel. His legs wore so
badly frozen that amputation may be

. Had not help reached him
when it did ho would undoubtedly have
perished.

Englnud and Europe Not SligUted.

LONDON, *\ib . 7.—In Dundee and in the
district around that city the weather re-
e«ntly has been the most severs ex-
perienced in sixty years. The railroads
i« many parts of Italy are blocKed with
SBOW and the orange and olive groves In

a have been destroyed. Through-
«Ht northern Europe the cold has been in-
t*mje. Many British fishing smacks that
put to sea Oofore the heavy snow storms
began have not yet arrived baok at their
ports and considerable anxiety is felt rt»-
!?»rding their safety.

Firat time in fourteen years tho docks at
Southampton are frozon over with thin
!»e. At Market Harbor tho thermometer
registered 4 decrees below zero. Several
Persons havn been frozen to death in the
teuntry The railroad trains In Scotland
and Wales are blooked by snow drifts.
** 8 weather on the oontinent has also

n very severe. In Paris there were
*>e deaths from the cold.

Honun|;:thela Frozon Al l Along.

G, Feb. 7.—The MonongaheU
river is frozeu from its hoadwaters to tha
Pistsburg harbor. The ice is thick

h in the harbor for people to walk
»ross on. AD Kittanning there Is n groat
i«o gorge in the Alloghony for several
miles and the resideuts of the towns along
t-h» rivor are in fear of a disastrous flood
should thoro come a thaw. Dynamite has
heen used upon the gorge, but the ioe is
»ow frozeu so thick that there is no hope
* making a ohaunel through It. River

«»on predict a diro calamity in oase of a
thaw

Further  Kotos from tha V/a«t

CHICAGO, B'eb. 7.—At midnight the
f t °™ here continues with unabated rigor,
und reports from the west and northwest
iwlloate that It wil l ba iuon severe within
the nsxt twelve hours. Train*  arriving

»re badly dalayad, many from the
b t tfc t» f»wr B»UM Ute. »y-

erywhsrr tke reyart is t,\n.t kke Wizzar* is
Una w o nt In niBa»,>rT.

Slots OITT, L*., B"eV 7.-The Wlzsart
here ia inor»niaa; »»d thn waather Ugrow-
ins? coidar. dpoeial*  t» The Jeur»ai from
points la 3uiiib Dakota »aj northern
Iowa show that % sevuru alvrw U raginjr.
Trains ar« clelaysd.

MiLWAUKKa.'i'al j 7—Thubllxnard Ud*-
laying traiHs on ail ro;uls onterlng Mil -
waukee, and to a grout exttmt traiflc is at
a standstill throughout WUoonslu.

A8ULANO, Wis., Fob. 7.-Ou« of th»
worst b isaards of tha season is in progress
here. There is loss thun a foot of snow,
but all traiu*  are delayed

ll'aot s About tli n vroather .

CATHKILL , N. Y., Fob 7.-So Intense
was the cold iu the Hudson valley that
ice harvesting was suspended. I t Is la de-
gree*  below zero at this place

RUTLAND, Vt., Fob. 7—For the first
time m seventy-llvo years Like Chuuiplain
is irozdu over its entire length.

ABDICATION OF LILIUOKALANI.

The Dusky Queen of Hawaii iiivet Up the
Ki^ht—Cousnlr&c y Trial .

SAN FKA.NCISCO, Fob. 7.—The latest
news from the Hawaiian Islands tells of
the abdication in f;ivor of the republic of,
Queen Lilluokalanl. She has subscribed j
to an oath of allegiance and <;;dls on all
the islanders to bn loyal to the republic.
Her action is thought to bo a move to ob-
tain olvjmency in her truil for treason.
Papers have been found showing that she
WHS in tho conspiracy and that every ar-
rnngement hud been made to reinstate
her, even to tho .selection of .i cabinet aud
the preparation of a new constitution

Three of the conspirators bare pleaded
guilty—Wilcox, Bortellman and Nowlin
—tho latter of whom have turned state's
evlden.ee to save their necks. Tbomna
Pool", a. oarpenter, is the one charged with
killin g Garter. The trial has been con-
cluded and the culprits await their doom,
which from present appearances is likely |
to be death iu several cases.

Among thg papers of tho queen were
BOinu tluit seemed to implicate Rudolph
Spruukols, the son of tho sugAr king, in
the supply o( arms to the robots, but tho j
proof is not stronsr.

VVASHIWOTOS, Feb. 7—Minister Thurs-
ton read Hio account of the abdication of
the ex-quean with close inturest, but was
evidently of the opinion that the abdica- :
tiou did not amount to anything. Other
Hawaiian monarohs had dono similar
tilings. Besides Liliuokalani was of no
consequence now any more than any other
citiz n o£ Hawaii; she had uo power to
ubuica^o, but her act might have some
moral olfcoc on tho natives.

Propositions of Illinoi s Solons.
SPRINGFIELD, Feb. 7.—A bill for tho ap-'

propriar,iou of $85,000 to establish a plant
in which to cultivate tvnti-toxino at pub-j
lie expense was introduced in tho senate, i
Other bills introduced: To prevent re-
plevin of captured gambling tools; to reg-
ulate elevatou and surface railways. In
tho house tho first bill against Pullman
was introduced; it dictates what he shall
charge for his sleeping car berths, the cut
being about 50 per cent. Other bills:
Proscribing tho cigarette; to abolish capi-
tal punishment by the courts; to regu-
late the sale, etc., of bread. A large del-
egation of prominent Chicago men is here
to lobby for tho movement in favor of re-
form in city government.

Jim Null . Not l>angerous!y ljurl .

ATCHISON, Kan., Feb. 7—Tho first re-
ports indicated that James Nutt had been
BO seriously injured by Coleman and Mrs.
Payton that he would not recover, but
when he was brought here it was discov-
ered that though his face is somewhat
battered he is not dangerously hurt. Mrs.
Payton is still alive, i t is now known
that Nutt and Mrs. Payton had several
quarrels before tho shooting. There are 1
neighbors who say that the shooting was j
the result of Nutt finding Colemau at the
hou e. Mrs. Payton was Nutt's house-
keeper two years ago.

Nofc Captain BvgardtM.
ATLANTA , Feb. 7 —Sunday morning a

man who had buBU a guest of the sani-
tarium at Lithia Springs, twenty miles
from here, for two weeks, died. Ho had
registered as L. S. Bogardus, of Los
Angeles, Cal., and tho name, together
with the fact that ho had spent money
liberally, started the rumor that he was
Captain Bogardus, the famous crack shot.
Telegrams of inquiry, however, brought
out the fact that Captain Bogardus is
alive and well at bis home in Lincoln,
Ills,.

Trust Keoeiverts Go to I'eoria .
CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—One or two of the re-

ceivers of the whisky trust went to Peorla
lust night with expert accountants, who
wil l immediately begin a thorough ex-
amination of the books. After the com-
pletion of the examination tho general
offloes of tho oompany wil l bo changed to
Chicago. By the decapitation of Presi-
dent Oreenluu and the appointment of
new receivers the directors and officers'
salaries and incidentals, which exceeded
$200,000 lasuyoar, am entirely out off.

WLNNBRS IN FKISCX).
CURIOUS COSMOPOLITAN RESTAU-

RANTS ON THE COAST.

jfrencher as a ISnnk Kol>ber.
POKTLAND, Or., Feb. 7. -Iiav. J. S. Reid,

a iteptist minister, attempted to do the
Cherokee Bil l act with tho First National
bank, East Portland, but was captured at
the muzzle of u shotgun by the oashler, as
he was leaving with all tho funds in
sight. He said he was driven by despera-
tion to rob the bank, ami is said to have a
brother at Moliue, Ills.

Gimrged I t to tli e !»<-:id Man.

MILWAUKEE , Fob. 7. — The coroner's
jury has rendered a verdict iu tho Kin-
uickinnio avenue strcot car accident, find-
ing that tho three persons who wore killed
by being plunged into the river lost their
uves through tlie negligence of Motormau
John W. Kennedy, who was killed

Unknown Horse Disease.'
SPKUGFIKLU, Ills., Fob. 7—An unknown

hors« disease is reported to the state board
of live stock from Wyanot, Bureau coun-
ty. Four horses have died. A report is
received from Martlnsville, Stark county,
of a strango disease and seven horses
dead.

Death of Lawyer Turner.
WASHINGTON, B'eb. 7.—Isaac M. Turner,

the Graud Rapids lawyer who was taken
il l here a few days ago, died at the Provi-
dance hospital. His remains were taken
charge of by Congressman Hichardsou
aud started for Che west last

Call for  a OMiffi'essiouft t Kloctiwu .

Si-iaXQFiKLU , I l l s , Feb. 7.—The gov-
eraee has issued a call, lor tho cJoction of a
congressman In tho Tc-nth district to fil l
tba vaoanoy caused by the death of Gen-
oral P. Si. Past, to be held April ».

OD» May Ulua In tk» aiuuuor sf a I>LCVr
eat Country Hvary Night In tha Weelh
A Dirty Italiau Uaatauritnt ou tha Watcx
Front That I» Vary Popular.

One of thu features of cosmopolitan
3au Francisco is its restaurants. Every
iiorui;;n. colony1 bousts of a plaoe where
its uativa oookiiitj can be had, and ad-
venturous Siin Franciscans who oare ta
look tliesa places up can dine in the
manuer of a different country every
night in tha week. If au elaborate Chi-
nese dinner, with its numberless irnpos-
siblo coursas, each accompanied by
swcutineats, proves unattractive, a Ha-
waiian dinner, with poi aud salted fish,
san ba bad by walking a few blocks.
For those who like highly spiced din-
aeis there are the Italian and Spanish
restaurants to choose from, and for thosu
with small appetites, -who look for nov-
elty iu sorvicu, there are the Tnrkisli
restaurants, with their unpronounceable
dishes aud delicious coffee.

Tho most popular of the foreign res-
taurants are the Italian. There are sev-
eral of these scattered .about the Latin
quarter, which are much frequented by
'oan Franciscans ou acoonut of the excel-
leuco of tha cooking. Most of them are
dirty, very dirty, as to floors and walls,
and thu Italians are not Qversqueatnish
regarding the table linon. When a party
of Americans enter, however, there is a
general shuffle among the waiters to se-
cure the sorviue of the table and tha
prospective tip. The question of prece-
Uanco being settled, the wine stained
tablecloth iswhiskad off and replaced by
anu not always newly laundered or elso
suspiciously damp.

These restaurants are rarely on tha
maiu streets aud have to be approached
through dark alleys. One situated be-
hind the county jail occupies tho back
room of a small Italian grocery store.
In goiug there one is reminded of dark
deeds and sharp stilettos, but the din-
ner is worth the journey. The ehef o{
this plaoe is famous for cooking 'Italia-
rini," a paste made by himself and cut
in strips and cooked with a sauce mada
of tomatoes, spices and mushrooms.
It is extremely rich and very peppery,
but. all Italian dishes are strongly dashed
with chili peppers.

Tho dinner is attended with great
oereniony. A bottle of their sour claret
is served with each dinner. Every Ital-
ian drinks about two quarts of it with
his dinnor, so the bottle supply some-
times runs short. In this event the
waiter goes to the bar, fillls  an empty
bottle from a demijohn, drives in a cork,
and then carries the bottle to the tab'e
where it is needed, sometimes four feet
from the bar, and impressively produc-
ing his corkscrew draws the cork as
carefully as though he were handling the
finest burgundy. His demeanor is so se-
rious throughout the performance that
one dare not look amused.

A very popular restaurant is Baz-
zurn's, which is situated near the water
front. This is greatly patronized by the
Italian fishermen, who file in after their
day's work, still wearing their gnm
boots and smelling strongly of tiieir
craft. It is also frequented by the Ital-
ian vegetable gardeners, who drive in
from the outskirts of town, and after dis-
posing of their stock stop to dine. When
the place is reasonably well filled, there
is a babel of voices. They are all talk-
ing at once, aud out of the confusion
the word "scudi" is distinguished abovo
all others.

This means money, which the pro-
prietor says, with a shrug, "they talk
about all tho time, all the time." The
fishermen bring the best of their day's
catch here, and the gardeners offer their
choicest vegetables. The chef, whose
kitchen is back of the dining tables and
in full view of the room, is a merry fel-
low, and between his juggling feats, toss-
ing his pan into the air to turn the cook-
ing fish or meat exchanges gossip and
jests with the diners. This plaoe is
kept comparatively clean. The floor is
covered with sawdust and the ceiling
festooned with gaudy colored paper cut
in fanciful designs. Two parrots add to
the general din, and all sorts and con-
ditions of cats prowl around the floor.

The restaurant is conducted by two
brothers, one of whom waits on table,
while the other attends bar and looks
after the cash receipts. Every Italian
after dining stops at the bar for a chat
and a drink. Instead of a liqnor, the
host pours generous glasses of claret for
himself and bis guests, and these are
speedily tossed off. A casual visitor, aft-
er witnessing this ceremony about 25
times in quick succession, is apt to grow
nervous about the health of the host,
but be appears none the worse for his
conviviality at the end of the evening.
The younger toother sometimes relieves
his brother at tha bar. He is quite as
hospitable, and his invariable drink be-
ing absinthe and seltzer bis case seems
even more alarming.

This restaurant, at 7:30 in the even-
ing, when dinner is in full swing, pre-
sents an odd sight, the Italians sitting
around tha tables, roost of them with
their hats on, gesticulating and talking
excitedly across the room, while they
roll the spaghetti round their forks and
dexterously transfer it in yard lengths
to their mouths. A butcher, with all
the marks of his trade about him, occu-
pies a table with the policeman on tho
heat, who gets the best service of all; a
few men about town, who have heard of
the chef's fame, aud forget the unsavory
looking company in tiieir enjoyment of
the platas, and often a table or two taken
by young society girls with their chap-
eron and escorts. The girls consider a
dinner at Bazzuro's a tremendous lark.

Tha Americans do not veuture on the
claret so generously served with tho din-
ner. A flask of Chianti is ordered in itR
stead, suzd the proprietor always proffers
tha empty flask to thu youngest member
of the party as a iouvvnir. —San Fran-
cisco Latter.

Betwwii l i t (itantj Klecp of the HOC-
turnal auieiili »ud tbe bypwrgensilivo
sdet-pef lu.,»«> T.iiieh *pend their lives in
eon»t:ujt f;tv oX tluir enemiei a placs
mtu-t bo fon;id far the form of (limber
enjoyed by the Urge CBraivora and that
of domestic u»iiuialt. Tho former hav«
no enemies to ftar except man, »nd tbo
latter, protected by Kiau, enjoy to the
full the blti?s;ng of natural rest.

Tigers are frequently found fast
asleep in the daytime. Native hnnters
have been known to track them after a
"kill " to the place in which they were
lying fast asleep and gorged with food
and to shout them ;is they lie. When
taking Ins midday repom iu districts
where it i*  littl e disturbed, the tiger
does not alweys retire to a plat:*  of ta-
errity, liko the tear, or ev«n the leop-
ard, vrbich cstally ideaps cu the branch
of a tree. It just lies down iu some con-
venient spot, either shady or warm, ac-
cording to the weather, and there sleeps
almost regardles8of danger. They have
licui round lying in dry nullahs, nnder
trees and even in tho grass of the hill -
Bides unobserved until their disturber
came within a few yards of them.

General Douglas Hamilton, when
shooting in theJDundilly forest, came
upon a tigress and two cubs lying fast
asleep on_their backs, with their pn\\>
itieking up in thu air, under a clump of
bamboos. When be was within a few
yards of the group, one raised its head
a.ud without moving its body quietly
looked at him along the line of its body
between its paws. Tigers kept in cap-
tivit y awakt-n gradually, stretching and
yawning like a dog.—London Spectator.

The Evening News,
The Great Daily of Michigan."

Associated Press artd many smaller news gathering agencies.
a thousand active correspon-
ded special reporters, eare-
tixjwgktfuJ editorial writers,
artiste, work unceasingly
"Tl w Great Daily of Michi-
btMctrech engaged in the

dents, a large force of city
ful and capable editors,
special contributors and
day after day to produce

gan," to say nothing of the
printing, mailing, and dis-

tributton of over 60,000 papers every day, throughout the State.

Visit the Press Room of tbe News when in Detroit .
65 SHELBY STREET,a CCNT8 » COPY.

to CERTS A WEEK.
0 ron 3 MONTHS BV MAIL . DETROIT .

Agencies in every village , town and dry in tbe State of Michigan.

2:10 1-4
SPEED

BREEDING.

2:10 1-4.
GREAT

INDIVIDUALITY .

Fastest StalUen Jived and Owned in Michigan .' Best Represen-
tative Son of Gale's Hornet/ WM.en, '4:23%.

14,O8G,
ONE OF THE CHOICEST URBD STALMONS IN THE UNITED STATES.

llambk'toniian 10.
Electioneer, 125 . . -;

Ut lea's Unique Toll s
Utica enjoys the doubtful distinction

of being probably thu only city in the
United States which has a tollgate
within its boundaries or anywhere near
it, for that matter. The old days of toll
roads aud tollgates have passed away,
and it is woll that they have. The com-
pany which maintains the Deerfield gate
baa a legal stums that cannot be done
away with without tho consent of those
who own the property. The last legisla-
ture pusM'd ;ni enabling actwhich makes
it possible for the parties interested to
do away witfl the tollgate, and it is
something to which tho attention of the
authorities may properly be directed.—
Utica Press.

f Egotiet 5018.. .
Green Mount'n Maid.

i Belmont 64.
Sprite.

I Aureola

f Dictator 113 \

\

Waterwitcb.
tiainbletouian 10.

Clara.
Blackwood 74.

^ Bertha
j Starlight.

Puzzled Him.
" I don't see why I lose so many

places," said Jimniie, the ex-office boy.
"Dey ain't a smarter kid on de block
dan me. Dey ain't a single one of 'em
kin smoke a cigarette and whistle at de
same time like I kin."—'Indianapolis
Journal.

For over 400 years Nov. 13 was ob-
served in ' ;;iil as a festival. It com-
niemorat'ji.i tlio death of Kardicanuto
and tho accession of Edward the Cou-
ff.ssor, by which the country was deliv-
ered from tbe yoke of the Dunes.

Amulets are now worn by royal uoblo
families in India that are believed to
have been handed down from father to
son for nearly 2.000 years.

The Proper Time
"When the most benefit ia to be derived
from a good medicine, is early iu the
year. This is the season when the
tired body, weakened organs and ner-
vous systenj yearn for a building-up
medicine like Hood's SarsapariOa.
Many wait for  the open spring weather
and. in fact, delay giviwtr attention to
their physical ('.oiulition so long that a
long siege of sickness is inevitable. To
rid the system of the impurities ac-
cumulated during the winter season,
to purify the blood ami to invigorate
tli e whole system, there is nothing
equal to Hood's. Sarsaparilla. Don't
put it (iff, but take Hood's Sarsaparilla
now. It will do yon good. Read the
testimonials published in behalf of
Hood's Sarsaparilln, all from reliable,
grateful people. They tell the story.

SKllVIC E F EE F OB 1894, Return Privi lege.

WILKI E KNOX $35. MANOMET
Accidents and Escapes at Owner's Risk.

.

GEDDES FARM, 5 1-2 Miles .East of Ann Arbor
! on River Road.

i ~:'

DO YOU KNOW? WHAT?.
That onr Celebrated Brands of

EXPORT AND BOTTLED BEER!
Still Lead ; all others follow. Telephone your family order to

our office, it will receive prompt attention.

EH PQ

O

X

Monthly Pains cured by Dr.Mlles" Pain Pills.
Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters 25c. at all druggists.

Dr. Miles' Pain Pills stoo Headache.

BUCKLEN'ti ARNICA SAL VE.
The Best Salve in the world for cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Hlex ,or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 eonts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. .J. Haussler.
Manchester.

WANC-HO.
The jriusit Chinese Cure for Syphilis, is tbe

only poBldve cure for this fcerttblfi atfllotlm.
Cures in from-three to nine mouths, leaving
not a single trace or resMfte of tho disease.
We are cue only ooinpaiy In America who sell
*  wANO-HO," the pvesorlpiion being obtained
atalttrgeeipene by Dr. HUB*, the eminent
missiowiiy lnJ8**0(aru2 hoioujrhly tested by
him beforo btuni; piafecl anon the market.
3,8̂0 cuses cured, is its record tor th<j ptsat year,
with not a single I ail ore. In ordering aeiKl »5
for throe months' treatment. For free lnf r-
tnation Beud "-<  stainp. .-*ii correspondence
strictly confidential.

>orth American Chemical o..
:i  Bennett Bnildin^

Detroit. Michigan, tj 8. A.

V<) j W W A f l

K«ESC( ' .Hc i .KK , h I G t i , Q

fiMinx,  u&icmumutf . (rinsing .ni' i irtt- r  HHK
1:IU l l iwo rk l s u,u< in !»  uy l e &ao
witriHTtu- o to iriv e sHTiafiU'tio n

KSStfEATS . IKMJE l u m S i
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora
prompt answer and an honest opinion, writ e to
BIIJSN &  CO., who have had nearly fifty  years'
experience In the patent hnsiness. Communica-
tions strictl y confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning PntentH and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue 01 mechan-
ical and »cientiflc books cent free.

Patents taken turouch Munn &  Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific American, ana
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cort to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far  the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. 83 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Buildin g Edition, monthly, $2 .50 a year. Single
copies, *25 cent*. Every number  contain*  beau-
tifu l plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plant, enabling builders to show th»
latent designs and secur» contracts. Address

—?» £ CO., NBW tOBK, 3«1 BBUiBWil .

Q
t

AnnTELEPHONE No. 101 Brewing Co.

BRUIT

"TE N ACRES ENOUGH."
Apples. Pears, Peaches, Plumn, Grsipes and Berries o! Superior Flavor, Aroma. Color

aud Size.
Strawberrios prow tons to the arre.
Blackberry bushes grow to the housetops
Currants ure picked from stei> ladders.
Cherries often gmw in thick bunches liko grapes.
Raising fruit is a ueut and clean business, and SIJI- . <;i..i to persons who need

outdoor labor of regular but uot heavy ch:ira< tier.
For further information address F. I. WHIT IJ

Paul, Minn-
r V . G N- B.J., 3t

STAPLER
Successors t<> Overbeck &  s t a b l er

We handle the pure

New York Buckwheat Flour
Try it and you wil l u?e no other.

HEINZ MANN & LAU BEN GAYER.
No. 9 W. Washington Street*

T«'»phoiie No. 85.
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SILVER AS MONEY.

It is a favorite fallacy of the ad

vocates of free silver that what the

are pleased to call the "strikin

down of silver as money," thereb

contracting^by nearly one-half th

circulating medium of. the world, i

responsible for the depreciation o

silver, or as they claim, the appre

ciation of gold.

An examination of the statistic

computed by the director of th

mint seems to show, however, tha

all this is in the nature of the "bog)

man." According to these statis

tics the close of last year found $4,

055,700,000 of silver in circulation

More that one-half of thisamoun

was circulating too on a ratio of 16

to 1 or. less, notwithstanding the

the fact that this coined value o

silver is double its bullion value.

The following table contains a

list of the countries using silver or

this basis and also the amount of the

metal in circulation:
United States.-. - tm,m,«
United Kingdom H2,uOO,uot
P r a n c e . .. - 4!«,2tHj,O0i
Germany - 2I6,00U.UU
B e l g i u m - ."  54,M0O,0U
Ital y ;».0UU,OH
Switzerland 16,OU0,OU
Greece - -- 3,ut,0,UO
Spain 1<;n,.(KiiHj l
Por tugal - - . 24,HK).o.;
Mou man ia - W.oOU.O
Kerv i a 1.930 >
Austr ia-Hungar y -- 121.000,001
Nether lands - 56.5U0,0w
Norway - - l.UOO.'Oi
Sweden 4,800,OM
Denmark - - 5.400,(10'
Knssi*  - - «.009,00t
Bulgaria e.Suu.uu.
Turkey - WWU W

Total ©,081,800,00!
In the countries named below sil

ver circulates at its bullion value,

about 32 to 1:
Mexico » -iO.OOO.OCK

Central America JJUJIPS
Sonth America

050,000.000
75O,U0U,O0l

To ta l - -  *1,994,200,OIKJ

In this connection the reader

should note the intellectual, scien-

tifi c and financial standing of the

nations in the first list as compared

with those in the second. This

comparison would seem to make it

evident as to Which have made the

most advance in the science of

monetary affairs.

The countries in the first list are

able to maintain silver at the old

ratio of value, double its present or

bullion value, because they have re-

stricted the amount of their circula-

tion. The nations comprised in the

second list have all the advantages

of free and unrestricted coinage of

silver and in every one it circulates

only at its bullion value, or in other

words, it takes 32 ounces of it to

buy 1 ounce of gold. The same

ratio exists also as to its purchasing

power over all other products, the

wages of labor included. That is

to say, a man will work as long for

an ounce of gold as he will for thirty

two ounces of silver. In all com-

mercial transactions its purchasing

or selling power is only one-half

what it is in those countries which

have real bimetalism. The amount

of silver in those countries where it

is held up to a parity with gold has

just twice the purchasing power that

the same amount has in those coun-

tries possessed of the advantages of

unrestricted coinage.

Were the United States to be

placed on the same basis as the

countries in the second list, one-

half the value of our silver circula-

tion would be lost. The buying or

selling power of our $625,000,000

of silver would be reduced to half

that amount. That is, it would cir-

culate at its bullion value. The

advocates of free coinage insist that

money is too dear, that they want

cheap money. That means that the

silver dollar under the policy of

maintaining its parity with gold has

a value double what it ought to be,

that it buys twice too much and that
it would be to the advantage of the
people to have it cheapened. At the
same time they would reduce by one-
half the purchasing power of silver,
they claim that one of the evils be-
setting the country at the present
time is that there is not money
enough. Yet their remedy would
lessen the business transacting power
of our present volume of silver to
the amount of 312̂  millions of dol-
lars and scale down one-half the
bank deposits of the people. It
would enable the debtor to scale
down his debt in the same ratio, but
this would not be an unmixed bles-
sing, since there is quite as much
depending on the purchasing power
of money as on debt paying power.
The adoption of this policy would
not only destroy one-half of the
present purchasing power of our
silver but it would farther contract
the circulating medium by driving
gold out entirely.

The better policy would appear,
therefore, to be the one now in
vogue in the countries of the first
list, namely, the maintenance of the
parity of the two metals by restrict-
ing the coinage of the more bulky,
thereby retaining the full purchas-
ing power of the present silver dol-
lar, and at the same time keeping
gold in circulation. The largest use
of both, consistent with the joint
circulation of the two, is certainly
better for the country than the larg-
est possible use of one at the expense
of the total exclusion of the other.

AWAIT S THE VOTE.
President Puts Off the Bond Is

sue for a Time.

WAHTS TO HEAE FK0M THE HOUSE

Once more China has given to
the world a shocking example of
bad faith and shameless duplicity.
She seems to have learned nothing
from humiliations that have been
put upon her in times past on ac-
count of her failure to regard her
most solemn obligations. Notwith
standing the extremity to which she
has been reduced by her daughty
littl e neighbor, she seems not yet to
have been sufficiently humbled to
induce hex to lay aside treachery
and keep faith. The peace com
missioners who were recently dis-
patched to Hirashima to meet the
Japanese commissioners, were found
when their credentials were opened,
to be utterly without authority to
conclude terms of peace. They
supposed they had full and complete
authority and so did the Japanese,
as the Japs had repeatedly an-
nounced that they would have noth-
ng to do with commissioners who
had not plenary powers and had
already sent a previous agent home
because he had no authority. It is
not surprising that these were or-
dered home with scant courtesy.
This characteristic for prevarication
and delay seems to be constitutional
with the Chinese, for they resort to
t even when they are in the worst

straits, regardless of ultimate conse-
quences.

Present indications point to as
great extravagance by the present
egislature as by its $-buck prede-

cessor. If it appreciated its obliga-
ions to the people in these strin-
;ent times it would put on the
)reaks and stand for lower tax-

ation in the state, county, city and
ownship. While business of all
cinds and commodities have de-
creased in value, taxes have mount-
ed upward. The times are ripe for
a change. The burdens of the tax
)ayer in these times should also be
essened.

"The president hesitates," says
he New York Tribune. No. He

waits. He waits, as the country is
waiting, on congress. He waits,
ery likely vainly, for the legisla-
ive department to act. He has
truck the alarm bell. He will as-
uredly, and most assuredly, act if
ongress doesn't. He never dis-
ilayed as much self-command, self-
ontrol and control over the situa-
ion as he is displaying to-day.—
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

Secretary Carlisle, in response to

resolution of inquiry by the senate,

ays that there is a sufficient surplus

a the treasury to meet all demands

or current expenses and that next

December the surplus of the reve-

ue will probably reach twenty-two

millions of dollars. His estimates

re considered conservative.

Wlut t I t Wil l Do -IT th tli c Administratio n
<.'nrreiK- y Hill  — *omc K*-|Hihlicau x Who
Find Fault with >lie K, ed Idea— Hlnml
Proposes a "re « Silver  scheme with
Trimming!—Handrl z Hopeless—Cleve-
land >ettles a Houiulary filiation .

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.—It seems now to
bo settled that no announcement of an-
other bond loan wil l be raado until to-
night or later, when the house wil l have
voted on the pending administration bill .
Morgan and Belmont, of New York, who
have been here during the last several
days in consultation with the officials on
the bond question, liavn returned home,
and it is believed without any positivo
knowledge as to what the administration
(vould do. Close observers, however, are
of the opinion that these gentlemen on
behalf of their London clients jiiiid e the
prcsiiUnt a definite offer to take the
whole $Uii!,000,(KXI, but at a rate of inter
est considerably In excess of 8 par  cent, if
not as high as three and a half. It is this
high rate demanded that causes the presi
dent to hesitate.

Hit s la i l . h in th e People.

It is well known that he is disposed to
delay matters in the hope of congressional
action. It is. understood that while here
Morgan and Belmont expressed grave
fear oi the result should the gold reserve
be permitted to go much lowor, and
strongly urged upon tho president the
necessity for speedy action. The presi-
dent, it is understood, did not share their
fears. He believed that the American
people and those with most at stake had
sufficient confidence in our government
audits institutions not to eniertain anv
doubts ot its ability and purpose to faith-
fully perform every obligation

Opposition to Keed't*  Plau.
Some opposition to Reed's financial plan

is developing among the Republicans in
tho house, but What proportions it wil l
assume is a matter of doubt. Ultra high
tariff men are inserting that the first  sec
tion of the substitute that which provides
for the issue of bonds, amount.-; to a reces-
sion from the Republican contention that
tho only trouble with the finances is tho
insufficiency of the revenue. They say
that the Democrats have assumed the re-
sponsibility of running the government
and should be compelled to boar  the bur-
den. Three, Pennsylvania Republicans
have come out openly against the Reed
measure., and with two or three silver
men are working against it.

liland' s Solution of the 1'roltlcm .
Chairman Bland, of the coinage com-

mittee of the house, has prepared a pro-
posed amendment intended as a substi-
tute for the financil bill now before tho
house. It provides in brief that all coin
obligations of the government shall be
paid In standard gold or silver coins as
may be most advantageous to tho govern-
ment, i'or the purpos« of providing the
treasury with such coins the duties on im-
ports arc to be paid one-half in gold and
one-half in standard silver coins.

Free Coinage and no Roods.
To redeem the treasury notes issued un-

der the Sherman act the bullion pur-
chased thereunder is to bo coined, not less
than $10,000,000 evory month. The treas-
ury notes redeemed aro to be paid into the
treasury. The free coinage act of 1837 is
revived and all authority to issue bonds
or to increase tho interest-bearing debt is
revoked. To meet tho deficiency accruing
in the treasury and to enable tho secre-
tary to set apart coin to meet obligations
of that character, the secretary is author-
ized to issue treasury notes which are to
be receivable for all demands of the
United States except duties on imports
and other coin demands.

liland offered his scheme in the house,
but it was ruled out on points of order in
every shape it. was presented.

I'rospevts Are Nearly Hopeless.
Brosius of Pennsylvania, who is a mem-

ber of the banking and currency commit-
tee, says that he believes most of the Re-
publicans wil l vote for the administra-
tion measure in the end, after recording
themselves for Reed's bill , but ho fears
that the Democratic defection wil l be
strong enough to defeat it. Hendrix, Re-
publican, who endeavored to bring about
the compromise by which the Democrats
would accept tho second section,of Reed's
plan, says that the prospects for legisla-
tion are nearly hopeloss.

His View of the Dole Revolution.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7—During the de-

bate on the Hawaiian cable item in the
diplomatic bill in the senate, Gray upheld
the course of Secretary Herbert, citing
many authorities on international law.
He was glad to hear Teller concede the
Americanism of the Democratic party.
"But," said Gray, "that party does not
show its Americanism by being party to
a mean, paltry conspiracy on a distant
island. It does not trail the United
States flag in the mire in order to exhibit
its Americanism. I t does not drag a
poor dusky queen from her throne to
flaunt its Americanism It seeks other
ways of showing its sturdy American
spirit."

CLEVELAND THE ARBITER.

He Settles a Iloundary Dttputa Between
Brazil uml Argentina,

WASHINGTON, Keb /.—The president j
yesterday announced through the secre-
tary of state his decision as arbitrator be-
tween Brazil and Argentina in tho bound-
ary dispute between the two countries
ovor the Missiones territory. At 3 o'clock
in the afternoon Baron Rio Branca, the
special Brazilian envoy, with the members
of the commission and Senor Zeballos,
the Argentine minister, who was clothod
with special functions as the representa-
tive of his government's claims, appeared
at the state department and received from
the hands of Secretary Grasham a copy of
the president's decision, which was favor-
able to Brazil.

The document was quite long and much
of it was given up to a recital of the pro-
visions of tho treaty of Sept. 7, Is89, by
which the two countries agreed to submit
the questions at issue to the arbitration
of the president- of tho United States and
elated at length the exact measures to be
terminated by the arbitrator. The sub-
stance of the president's decision is con-
tained in the following paragraph:

"That the boundary line between the
Argentine Republic and the United States
of Brazil, In that part submitted to me
for arbitration and decision, U constituted
and shall be established by ami upon

the rivers Popiri (also called Peplrl-
Gun/.u) and San Antonio, towit: the
rivers which Brazil has designated In the
arguments and documents submitted to
ire us constituting the boundary, and
hereinbefore denominated the westerly
system."

The territory involved covers an area of
31,000 square miles and has a population
of "JWO inhabitants. In early colonial
times it was tho subject of frequent con-
troversy between the crowns of Portugal
and Spain, and many efforts have been
made in more recent times to arrange the
dispute between Brazil and Argentine by
treaty, but .-ill with mt success up to this
time.

N«*BAt e K e v e l s 111 H a w a i i . V p : i i n .

WASHINGTON, Keb. 7 —The Hawaiian
question in general and the Hawaiian
cable in particular were the main themes
before the senate, but nothing except talk
resulted on the item in thediplomatic and
consular appropriation bill of $5'.JU,U0U for
immediately beginning cable construction
between the United States and Hawaii.
It will probably be ruled out on a point of
order The bill fora new postoffice build"
Ing at Chicago was passed Cost is lim-
ited to 84,000,000. It differs from the house
bill and will go to conference. An execu-
tive session was held.

The .second day's debate on the adminis-
tration' s bill authorizing the issue of

1)00,000 of gold bonds for the retire-
ment .it che legal tenders and treasury
notes was not productive of marked iue.i-
(ii-ii i of any kind. Most of the amend-
ments were defeated as rapidly as offered.
An amendment proposing to strike out
tin1 section providin g for  the payment of
customs duties in gold was allowed to
stand amended so as to make them paya-
ble in gold and silver, and the committee
amendment compelling the national
banks to carry their  reserve in gold and
silver coin w;is voted down.

System IN Not Up to Date.
WASHINGTON . Keb. 7.—Senator Morgan,

from the committee on foreign relations,
has reported the. bill for the reorganiza
tion of the diplomatic service of tho
United States, and In doing so submitted
a report setting forth the necessity for
the change In this report ho says the
present system is practically tho same
that was adopted in 1790.

MINE WOKKERS IN CONVENTION.

Keauluttou*  Adopted by tho Illinoi s Branch
of tii e Organization.

SPKIM.KIKI.II , Keb 7.—The state con-
vention of United Mine Worker s has
adopted resol utions favoring the following
propositions: Sale of pure mine oil; prac-
tical mine experience compulsory; four
years' apprenticeship before a miner can
be a mine manager; each trade tohave
proportionate representation in legislative
bodies; hours oi labor  to bo reduced in
proportion to I In- introduction dud appli-
cation of labof saving machinery; thank
ug the governor  for the defense of coal
miners during the strike and his defense
of wealth producers in his message. The
house committee on mines and mining
promised to secure the passage of bills la-
voring the above propositions. The legis-
ative committee was appointed as fol-
lows: O'Connor, of Spring Valley; Guy-
mon, of Springfield, and Cox, of Streator.
Adjourned sine die.
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HALLE R
WATCHES I  SALE i

Of every Description at the

19 East Washington Street.

Children's Books,
Sets of Books,
Booklets,
Christmas Cards,

Bibles,
Toilet Sets,
Plush Goods,
Linen Picture Books.

AT

Schaller' s Bookstore !
19 East Washington Street, Opposite Hangsterfer's.

Companion Book to Harmonised Melodies of which 275,000 Copies TO sold in 4 Months;

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.
!Y M. .). CAVANAUGH, COMMISSIONER.

DISTRICT NO. 8, LODI.

This school is in charge of Miss Ma-
)el Wallace; it has an enrollment of
2. The scholars have advanced nice-
y in reading during the last year.
The teacher is careful in her work.
The discipline in the school is good.
(York on the blackboard is so arranged
liat it becomes useful and instructive

for the children. Edward itamel, Ann
Arboi-, is director.

DISTRIC T NO. 13, LOLH.

The school has an enrollment of 30.
The attendance is regular and the
scholars are advancingintheir studies.
The arithmetic class was called and re
ited during the commissioner's stay.
["he class showed a thorough knowl-

edge of the work gone over during
he term, which is an indication of
joocl teaching. The school should be
>rovided with a new dictionary. I t is
>ne of the most important things in
he school room. Mr. Michael Sage is
eacher, Ann Arbor; Avery Downer,

Ann Arbor, is director; Christian
ensley and William Deubel, Ann Ar-

)or, are the other officers.

SCHOOL  AT KKAIN' s LAKE .

This school is in charge of Mr. Geo.
tenwick, of Salem. He had an exhi-
)ition of his work on the board, and
li s scholars did tine work in explana-
ions and in the stating of problems.
VIr. Renwick is doing excellent work
or the school. Many of the patrons
ind parents were present in the after-
noon to see the work of the children,
.'his is commendable. It encourages
>oth pupils and teacher. Mr. Galpin
is director.

DISTKI CT NO. 2, LODI.

Miss Alma Lyon, of Dexter, is in
charge of this school. This is her Qrst
term. The school has a splendid
blackboard surface, thus affording
teacher and pupils a good opportunity
for illustration. There is a good £lobe
in the school: also a dictionary. There
is one scholar partially in the eighth
grade. Mr. Jacob Jedele, Weinberg,
is director.

The spelling match and school en-
tertainment given at the school house
at Frain's lake, Superior, was a great
success. The house was filled to its
utmost capacity. The following pro-
gram was carried out: Solo by Miss
Carrie Wright; declamations by Misses
Florence and Elvira Geer, of Mr. Hen-
wick's school, John Meyer, of Miss
Wright's school, Inez Depew and Don
Yoorhies, of Miss Duncan's school,
John Connor and Grace Martin, of
Miss Depue's school, Geo. McKin, of
Miss Ableson's school, Abbie Vought,
of Mr. Gill's school, and a select read-
ing by Master Clarence Shankland.
The children acquitted themselves
very creditably. Harry Kowden, ot
the town line district, won the spelling
prize. This meeting speaks well for
the attention given to educational
matters in the township by teachers
and patrons.

LATEST-GREATEST

MELODIOUS* HARMONIES!
For  Piano or  Organ.

A collection of 3 50 Gems of .Mus-'c, edited and arranged by Cliaa.
D. Blake, whose skillful arrangement of ''Harmonized Melodies"
made that book the greatest triumph of any vocal publication up to
date. /

This is no collection from old plates, but every measure in it*
256 pages (each larger than sheet music and containing double the
amount of ordinary music, yet not in any way crowded, but plain,
distinct and easily read), was newly set up in type from the manu-
script, prepared for this book by Mr. Blake.

350
Gems.
Musica l
Librar y
in Itself !

MA!
STROiENTA L
COLLECTION

256
Pages

Complet e
and

Unabridged '

I t contains selections from all the great ancient and modern masters.
Between its covers, beautifully designed by Ips&a, can be found
every conceivable variety of instrumental music. Selections from
Oratorios by Handel, Haydn, etc. Gems of nearly all the Grand
Operas. The beauties of the Comic Operas, Popular  Songs, Waltzes,
Marches. Galops, Nocturnes, Transcriptions, Variations and Melo-
dies. Original compositions never before published. In line, it
appeals to all classes, to every variety of taste, and will be fount*
upon examination to contain more instrumental music of bettet
quality, by the best authors, at the least price, than was over before
offered by any publisher since the Pilgrims landed on the Plymoutk
Rock.

$100. WORTHS Musi c fo r 25c.
A new subscriber to the ARGUS who pays a year's subscription

in advance, can secure a copy of the above book for 10 cents.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC. WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

FOK SALE—4 houses; one for $4,000, one for
$2,800; 13 Ingalls St.,$2,500; new brick house

$2,450; lot with cellar on S. Thayer, $1,200. In-
quire S I). Allen, 90 E. Washington st.

F7OR SALE—Good house with 8 acres of
land.moet all planted in fruit; also good

well and cistern. One mile on West Huron
street.  GOTTLIE B BCCHOLZ .

FOK SALE OR RENT.—Large new nouse
with all modern improvements, cistern

and city water in house and well near door.
Will take in part payment small house or lots
or small farm near city, balance on Ions time
and lowiuterest. P. C. Box 1345.

l̂ OR SALE.—30 acres on Chubb St. in acre
~ or five acre lots or all together. Long
time, small payment, 6 per cent interest. Jas.
H McDonald, 42 Moffat Building, Detroit,
Mich.

please return to Arnold e
South Main Street, and re-

ceiv

ISNOTICE—1, .1. W. Bennett, proprietor of
" Dexter House, Dexter, have opened up
ly barn and will run a strictly first-class feed

oiirn in connection with hotel. Will bo glad
to see old customers and lots of new^ines, and
satisfaction guaranteed. An
horseman in attendance.

experienced
tf

As the season for Opera Glasses
is nearly over, we will close out our
stock at nearly cost price,
tf HALI.KR'S JEWELRY STORE.

POULTRY wanted—market price paid for
all kinds of Poultry, at the corner of Fifth

and HummitStreets. O. C. Weeks & Co., Ann
Arbor.

FOK SALE CHEAP—My house and lot on
the corner of Traver and Pontiac streets,

in the Fifth ward of the city of Ann Arbor. A
desirable location for wood or coal yard. By
the side of T. & A. A. tracks. William Action.
January 23,1895. ''

WANTED—To Rent, cheap for cash, Bplen-
did 200 acre farm. Call or address, J. G

Palmer, .16 Thompson St- I'2

FOR SALE OR EXCAANGE for wood or hay
one good top buygy. Enquire at the offlco

of Dean &Co. 8t

AN 80 ACRE FARM, one mile west of Whil.
more Lake, for rent. Enquire of T. 1>

Kearney or O. L. Tuomey, Washtenaw Ave.
.'it.'

PIANO TUNING.-A. D. Brown, the we i
known piano tuner with C. J. Whitney, wilt

be in the city soon. Orders left at the AKCIU*
office will receive his attention.

rO RENT.—At No. 20 S. State St. A flat of
six rooms. Enquire at 18 S. Suit*  St. 38t(

ILL EXCHANGE a lirst-eiass substantial
roomy, open, single buugy for liay, wooo

or cash. A. M. Clark 47 Division St..
W1

WANTED—A MAN in every section at once
to sell st:iplo goods to dealers: no ped-

dling; experience unnecessary; best side liue
S75.00 a month. Salary and expenses or largw
commission made. Address, with 2 cent
stamp for sealed particulars, Clifton 8oapan<l
Manufacturing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

w ANTED. — Good tenant for very nice stor.<
 on Liberty st, near State. Terms reason

able. Also flats to rent, very desirable. «"
quire 18 South Stato St.

WANTBD-Place *» Kovornewg to cl»,ldr>."
v v or companion, offlco work, or clork, ad-

dress Box 163', Ypsilanti, or E. B. E., care oi
Argus "Argus.

Kipans Tabules prolong Me.

Ripans Tftbuft e : a standard remedy



Special Sale

Ilil ! I HNS!
» ,,. <JPI s at wholesale cost.

t dfscount on all MtooeUaneo

I 000 vols. finely bound books
"for 25c each; 5 for $1.0.0.
500 vols. Standard Authors,

bound in Morocco, for 50c
each.

Genuine Oxford Teachers Bi-
ble, complete ed.,with maps,
li,,e' marocco, for $1.50.

ottr d State,
IN ARBOR.

ARGUS AUGURIES.

FKIIIAV . FEB. 8-AII M Arbor city republican
ward caucuses.

i-.mAY KKB. 8-J. M. Sinoots belore Engi-
»£rmgsociety o,i "Borin- of Steam Engine
Cylinders."

KRIDAY, FKB. 8-ProhtbJOon club meetiug at

' KB. 8— Detroit Comedy Club at the
W e , in "A t Folly's Feet."

Y FBB. 10-A. H. Lloyd before Presby-
terian University Bible Class on "Some
Christian Phases Of Natural Religion.'1

RIIKDAY FBB. 10-Gospel temperance meeting
to M fc- ohwrch. at 3 o'clock, conducted by
Hon.J. M.Dunn.

BONDAT. FED- 10-Prof. G. P. Coler before 8. C.
A at»:15 in New berry hall.

anKOAv FBB. 10-Dr. F. J. Van Antwerp, of
vVroi't in St. Thomas' lecture course, sub-

ject. "The Necessity of. a Tenoning Church '._

unNDAY FBB 11—Puof. J. W. Langley before
iiLit v Viub on "Kecent AppUoatlon.8 of

Electricity to Chemistry and Metallurgy."
WEDNESDAY, KKB. lo—Prohibition convention

in 1,'oiirt House at 1 o'clock.
FKB 11 and 12—Ann Arbor Light Infantry en-

tertainment at Grand opera house.
TwiSDAY, Feb. 12—Republican county conven

lion at court House, 11 o'clock a. in.
THUHSDAY, FEB. 14—Odd Fellows' banquet at

Palace rink.
t'KiDiY FEB. 1J- Nineteenth annual ball of

ihe trateruites in Waterman gymnasium.
FBIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 15 and 16—Spe-

cial teachers' examinations at Court. House,
beginning at 9 a. ni.

KMDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 15 and 16—Spe-
cial teachers' examinations at Oourt House,
beginning at 9 a. in.

SATURDAY, FEB. 16—President Talmage, of
Utah in S L. A. course, in University hail
on e Phases of the Mormon Question.'

MONDAY, FEB. 18—Sophomore li t class orator
icai contest.

TUESDAY, FEB. 19- Junior li t claBs oratorical
contest.

THURSDAY, FEB. 21—Junior law oratorical
©entest.

THURSDAY, FEB. 21—Mr. and Mrs. Max Hoin-
rioh song recital in Choral Union series.
Changed from March 8.

FRIDAY, FKB. 22 -Senior li t class oratorical
n test.

SATURDAY, FEB. 23- Senior law class oratorical
contest.

*'BIDAY , MARCH 1—Freshman class social in
Granger's hall.

FRIDAY, MARCH 8—Final University contest
Io choose debaters to meet Northwestern.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A number of fire hydrants are
under the snow.

A tea social was held in the Pres-
byterian church parlors last even-
ing.

There were seventy patients in
the University hospitals on Tuesday
night.

J. V. Sheehan has been elected
second vice-president of the State
Savings bank.

William Wheeler and Miss Mamie
O'Dell, of this city, were married
in Detroit, Monday.

Raymond Richard Nowlan, son
of Lew Nowlan, of Wall street, died
Monday night, aged four months.

A reception will be tendered Prof,
and Mrs. G. Coler in the parlor's
of the church of Christ tomorrow
evening.

Walter Taylor's name has been
mentioned in connection with the
democratic nomination for city
<-lerk. i

While the recent junior literary
social was a decided success in every
other way, it was not financially,
the shortage being $

E. Cora DePuy has resigned her
position as editor of the Ann Arbor
Democrat, having severed her con-
nection with that paper yesterday.

John Burg, sr., of Saline, cele-
brated his ninetieth birthday, Tues-
day, with a family party. He came
to Saline from Germany over sixty
years ago.

A box social wil l be given at the
home of John Seifred by the Young
Men's and Young Ladies' society of
Bethlehem church, on Friday even-
ing of next week.

Prof. J. W. Langley, formerly a
professor in the University, lectures
before the Unity club next Monday
evening, on "Recent Applications
of Electricity to Chemistry and
Metallurgy."

Large assortment of stable blank-
ets, cheap, at Fred Theurer's. tf.

Fraternity lodge, F. & A. M.,has
work on the second degree tonight.

A faculty concert was held in
Frieze Memorial hall last evening.

The shortest street in the city is
just 230 feet in length, and is called
Jones street.

The republican ward caucuses will
be held this evening.

The Odd Fellows are arranging
for an elegant party at the rink next
Thursday evening.

A special musical program has
been arranged for the Presbyterian
church next Sunday evening.

The Eastern Starwill give a danc-
ing party at Masonic temple on Wed
nesday evening, February 20.

W. G. Dieterle will build a three
story store on Liberty street, be-
tween Main street and Fourth ave-
nue.

The masons of Dexter are getting
themselves into shape for a dance
about Feb. 22. A line time is ex-

i pected.

The tire department was called
out last evening by a chimney fire
at the residence of Prof. George W.
Patterson.

Hcnne & Stanger are in Grand
Rapids in search of goods with
which to open their new furniture
store March 1.

Fay Russell, the infant child of
Jacob Zibbs, died Wednesday night.
The funeral will  be held at three
o'clock this afternoon.

Miss Mate Clark has rented the
old homestead, at 48 North Main
street, and is temporarily residing
at 50 E. Washington street.

The Light Infantry wil l parade
next Monday and Tuesday at 12:30
p. m , which will  remind all of their
entertainment at the opera house
on both of those evenings.

About twenty-five of the young
friends of Miss Nellie Greenman, of
the North Side, gave her a pleasant
surprise Tuesday evening, the occa-
sion being her twentieth birthday.

A hack team of Polhemus' sta-
bles ran away, Wednesday, broke
one of the wheels of the hack, and
wounded one of the horses slightly.
They were caught before they did
further damage.

' Luick Bros, wil l soon put in a
new boiler in their planing mill . It
wil l be 6 by 18 feet in dimensions,
and wil l furnish about 125 horse-
power. The old boiler is 4 by 14
feet.

I t is said that Prof. Lyster, of
Saline, captured the Ypsilanti ward
caucuses, Wednesday night, for the
county school commissionership.
Two of the wards were instructed
for him.

Taps have been sounded on the
rehearsals by the A. A. L. I., and
" A Night in Camp" is predicted by
those who have witnessed the re-
hearsals to be an excellent enter-
tainment.

Prof. G. E. Coler will  preach in
the Church of Christ next Sunday.
His morning subject wil l be "Com-
ing Under the Influence of Larger
Truth," and his evening subject
wil l be "Why Worship God."

It is rumored that the chair of
pathology in the medical depart-
ment occupied by Dr. Gibbes was
abolished by the regents in execu-
tive session. As every one is mum,
it is difficult to verify the rumor.

E. V. Hangsterfer banqueted the
members of Ann Arbor Command-
ery, No. 13, K. T., last Tuesday
evening, after the commandery had
made him a Knight Templar. About
60 were present, and a right royal
time was had.

Rev. Henry Tatlock was made
chairman of the committee to see
the legislature relative to the sub-
ject of church taxation at the Epis-
copal convention meeting, in Jack-
son last week.

Rev. Dr. Stonex, of Brighton,
and N. V. Lawton, of Jackson, have
been appointed speakers for a spe-
cial service to be held in St. An-
drew's church at some future date
in behalf of dioceran missions.

Hon. Geo. A. Peters has rented
his farm to Barnard Elfring, of Man
Chester. The Argus is not informed
as to whether he will come to the
county hub to live or not. He
shou'ld, however, since Ann Arbor
is the headouarters of all great men.

A. C. Gormley, who won the first
oratorical contest for the University
of Michigan, and who was a com-
positor on the Argus while in col-
lege, is prosecuting attorney at
White Sulphur Springs, Montana.
Besides being a hard student and a
good speaker, he is a level headed,
common sense young man, who will
make his mark yet.

Ex-County Clerk Ira Waterman
and ex-Prosecuting Attorney Wood,
of Lenawee county, are soon to go
to Virginia to engage in the culture
of celery. Their farm is nine miles
from the city of Richmond, on the
Ohio & Chesapeake railroad. They
have several hundred acres of land
there. They will make a fly pair
of celery farmers, and don't you
forget it. Here's wishing them
abundant success.

PERSONAL.

Miss Grace Merritt, of Jackson,
has been visiting in the city.

C. W. Wagner has been in North-
ern Michigan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Collins, of South
Lyon, have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Win, Gates.

Mrs. S. M. Hartley is il l with
pneumonia.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Martin have
gone to Florida.

Miss Belle Trumball is visiting in
Hamilton, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Haffer, of
Woodland, Mich., were in the city
this evening.

A. D. Lathrop, of Jackson, has
been visiting James R. Bach.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heinzmann
celebrated their silver wedding last
Tuesday.

Miss Rosa Sturm, of Monroe,
who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Catharine Reyer, has returned home.

Mr. E. J. Smith, formerly of the
Argus force, has gone to Howard,
Holmes county, Miss., where he
will  remain until May. He 'lows
'tis too blarsted cold fer him about
this neck o' woods. The tempera-
ture of the next world wil l be about
to his taste, or feelings rather. Cer-
tainly there will  no punishment for
him in the alleged high reading of
the thermometer in that realm.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The governor has designated the
regular spring election day as the
day on whic1! the successor of Sen-
ator Watts will  be elected. Some-
body can get the title of senator
without being obliged to give much
legislative service for it.

Edwin Gates died yesterday of
heart failure, aged 35 years. He
was a brother of N. D. Gates, at
whose residence he died, and of
Mrs. George H. Rhodes. The fu-
neral services wil l be held tomorrow
at two o'clock, and the burial will
be in the fifth ward cemetery.

A bright feature of the program
was the singing of Master Holder-
ness, whose sweet voice, though not
as yet in the meridian of its beauty,
is refreshingly pleasing, and with
the boy's intuition, grasp of things,
one might say, his work is most sat-
isfactory. His phrasing, trillin g
and other points of vocalization are
good, and if he improves during the
next year as he has in the last, we
may find another Kavanagh or a
Winfred Young. His teacher is Mr.
Frank Blodgett, the organist and
choirmaster of Grace church, where
the lad is solo-boy. Mr. Blodgett
may count on a bright future for his
protege.—The Jury (Detroit), Feb.
3, 1894. At the Young Men's club
of the Congregational church, Sun-
day night, Feb. 10.

The S. C. A. meeting this after-
noon will  be led by Irving Vo'or-
heis.

The electric bells have not been
in working order this week.

"How many cons, did you get?"
This seems to be the prevailing
question among the students.

Several new members are to be
taken into the Sigma Sigma frater-
nity in a short time.

Miss Taylor has been unable to
perform her school duties this week,
on account of sickness.

Several students have finished
their courses in the High School,
and are to enter the University next
semester.

The joint debate between the
Arena and Clio will occur next Fri-
day night. Messrs. Hillman and
Wilson will represent the Arena,
and Misses Corbin and Sykes the
Clio.

The junior exhibition last Satur-
day night was a success. The class
was well represented by those who
took part in the exercises. Their
productions showed that they had
spent a great deal of .time in pre-
paring them. The stage was dec-
orated with ferns, potted plants,
wreaths of smilax, and the class
colors, green and cream.

Fur overcoats at Fred Theurer's.

Awarded
Highest Honor) -World's Fair,

Harness, fur robes, blankets and
horse clippers, also patent steel
whips at the lowest prices, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 W. Liberty St. tf.

Request.

Al l those who are indebted to the
Jacob Haller estate wil l please set-
tle so that the estate can be settled.

GEO. HAI.LKR .

CREAM

BAKIN G
P0WDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

\\\- K * v i - ! .1 0:1 i n Mlci i t lgui l .

L A N S I N G , i \ . , ; — iiiii — pusrfuil i h o h o u se
appropriating t£o,UOJ to mark tht) posi-
tions of Mitmig.m regiments at Chicka-
mantra and UhnUanoogH and providing
for » hearing before judges 61 probnte for
persons who huv« ivon a-ljuilvft l insano
with reference Co their restoration no men-
tal soundness. The usual gnst of bills
was introduced. In order to reap the full
benefit of ti e constitutional amendment
adopted at the last state election, to tho
effect that nono but full-fledged citizens

ii IH' electors, ic is probable that the
legislature will order a new registration
in the state previous to tho A pril elections.
Al l foreign born citizens not holding full
naturalization papers wil l be. refused reg-
istration.

Better  Ptiy lor Wisconsin Judges.
MAD.MIN , Fob. ?.—A bill introduced in

the senate provides for an increase in the
salary ol the supreme court justices from
$5,000 to fcT.oOO annually, anil of circuit
judges from ?-3,<XW to$5,0U0; another limits
the charges of railway companies for car-
rying passengers and freight in Wiscon-
sin. In tho assembly Bradbury intro-
duced a bill to regulate the manufacture
of imitation butter and cheese; it taxes
the imitation. .Jeske introduced & bill to
establish an Intermediate reformatory, to
be built on some favorable site 011 a river
which will furnish water power. An ap-
propriation 01 $iuij,000 is made.

Magked liurglars Shoot an Otli:?er.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Feb. 7.—Throe

masked burglars broke into the postoffice
at Mattawan. They used gunpowder to
blow open the safe. The explosion was
heard by Officer Snyder, and he started to
en tor the building. As he crossed the
threshold one of the burglars fired a pistol
at him. The bullet entered Snyder's
mouth, and passed down through the
neck, lodging near the left shoulder. Sny-
der's condition is very critical Tho burg-
lars escaped with the contents of the sale,
several thousand tiollurs.

Officers 01 the March Trust,
CINCINNATI , Feb. T.—The annual meet-

ing of tho National Starch company, or
trust, was held in Coving on The follow-
ing among other directors were elected:
Albert Krkeubreehey and Cliffurd B.
Wright, Cincinnati; F. M liabort, Des
Monies; Richard Johnson, Madison, Ind.;
A R. Beardsiey, H. VV. Piel and H. V.
Piel, Sr, Indianapolis Directors or-
ganized by electing Henry b\ Piel. .Sr., of
Indianapolis, president, and Charing C.
Bnrrre, secretary and treasury.

t .UMell a I rightful Di»U8t<rr.
KLVUIA , O, Feb. 7.—The furnace in the

new west side public school building
blew up with terrific force during the
noon recess of the school. The northern
wall ot the main building was blown com
pletely out. Fire immediately started and
was only extinguished after much dam-
age hud been done. Had. the explosionoo-
curruil fifteen minutes later 200 children
would have been in the building.

" Pence iu the Trolley Ulislness.
DENVER, Feb. 7 —A special to  The

News from Washington says that after
March i Representative Lafe Pence wil l
take up biii residence at Kinderhook, N.
Y , and engage in railroad business with
Haines Bros., who are the principal own-
ers of twenty or more roads, mainly trol-
ley systems.

Lincoln' s Birthday a Legal Holid.iy.
ST. PAUL, Feb.?.—The house haspataud

a bill under suspension of the rules tu »k
ing Lincoln's birthday a legal holiday.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership lately subsisting between
John Koch and Win. G. Henne, of
the city of Ann Arbor, state of
Michigan, under the firm name of
Koch & Henne, was dissolved on
the thirtieth day of January, 1895,
by mutual consent, and that the fur-
niture business will be continued at
the firm's former place of business
by said John Koch. All debts ow-
ing to the said partnership are to be
received by the said John Koch and
all demands on the said partnership
are to be presented to him for pay-
ment, as he is authorized to settle
all debts due to and owing by the
firm.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Michigan,
January 30, 1895.

JOHN KOCH,
WM G. HENNE.

A Business-Making Book.

livery business man ought to read
"Dollars and Sense," a money-
making book by Nath'l C. Vowler,
j r . , the leading expert on business
and advertising. r8 chapters, illus-
trated with 100 plates, presenting
every style of effective advertise-
ments, with examples of reading
notices, circulars and headlines. It
tells the plain truth about advertis-
ing and exposes ineffective methods.
Any reader of the Argus who will
send check, postal note or postage
stamps to the value of twenty-five
cents to the Trade Company, Bos
ton, Mass., wil l receive the book by
prepaid mail. The book may also
be obtained at the Argus office for
the same money.

Ar e You Interested

CLOAK S
FURS?

If you are, our remarks may b< of interest to you. We have
just 20 Cloaks left of our purchase this season, and 25 1YOP>
last .season. They are all stylish cuts, large sleeves, full
lengths, in fact up to date garments in every respect.

We have marked these Cloaks at from one-half (A) to
two-thirds ($) the regular prices and can say to you, confiden-
tially, that they are worth your  attention.

Al l our Fur  Capes, (Everyone this season's purchase), at

CLOAK S and
FTTH CAPE at 1-3 and 1-2 off.

Jf/WILL S
20 S. Main Street.

Special Sale

Of Crockery, Lamps, Glassware, etc.
Al l our $15.00 Dinner Sets reduced

tO $12.OO.

$t2.oo Dinner Sets reduced to $9.60.
$to.oo " " " " JS.oo.

old Band Dinner Sets JI7.20.
56 Piece Tea Sets $2.98.

hamber Sets $1.92.
Bargains in Granite Ware. Cook-

ing Ware for 25c and 10c.
ADAMS' BAZAAR,

13 S. Main Street Ann Arbor.

V. Krause, the well known auct-
ioneer, will  attend to all sales in
city or county. Orders may be left
with him on Broadway or at the
Argus olTice. tf

MAR Y F. MILKY ,
Dealer in

FANCY GOODS & FINE MILLINERY
Art Embroidery and Stamping

f Executed with aeatnt ss, tante and delicacy.
The finest fancy goods in Millinery. Jllŝ
Mabel Corsnn, a fashionable trimmer, oi »c-
knowloiln d kil l sind familiarly with the lat-
est and most apprvoed modes, 1B with Miss
Miley.

R O O M S: 2O E. W A S H I N G T ON S T .,
Ann Arbor. - - >iieliisr;in.

Watch Sale
Store.

at Haller's jewelry
tf

A large assortment of robes and
blankets at low prices, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 VV. Liberty street.

If t he Baby Is Cutt ing Tee th
Be sure and use that old anfl well-trieil rem-
edy, Mr« WINKI,OW'K SOOTBINQ KTKUP for
chudren teething It S' othes tho child,
softens the gums, allay* all pain, cures wind
colic ai'd is the beat r-medy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-live cents a bottle

Pensions!
tf you waol -i Pension, or re-rating, or any

question m n 1 In Pension or I' 1
write .1 :. ' H K W E A T H E H, Ath
Borneo, Midi ,

Mr. Si  i- secured over ten per cent
of all ori;.-ln«l Pension" allowed in Michigan
ior the month of u; &u:s allowed.
Detroit 1 p'c Press.

JVhCH I6AN (TBNTRAL
" The Ningara Falls Route."

. TIMETABL E (Revised) NOV. 18, IBM.

CENTRAL S~Y>\'DARD TIMK .

a:
—- w 3 '' r-l 1^ — ?*

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away."
The truthful, startling titl e of a book about

No-tobnc, the only harml ss, guaranteed to-
bacco habit cure. If you want to qnit and
can't, use "No-tobac." Braces upnicotiniwd
nerves, eliminates nicotine- poisons, makes
weak men gain strength, weight and vigor.
Positive cure or money refunded. Sold by
H. J. Brown, drujJKist.

Book at drujrKist, or mailed free. j»c]iires=
The Sterli B Remedy Co , Chicago office 45
Randolph St.; New fork. 10 Spruce St.

Notice to Creditors.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COILNTY
^ of Waahtenaw, SB. Notice is hereby given, that
by HO order of the Probfite Court for the County oi
WashtenHW, made on the 28th day of January
A. I). 1895, Six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims ag-ainst the
eptate of Ann Mullrennan, late of said-county,
deceased, and that ell creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court at the Probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allows nee
On or before the a9th day of July next, ami
that such claims will be heard before said Court,
on the 29th day of April and on the ?9th day ol
July next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of e'ltch of Raid days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, January 2», A. D, IMP.
J.Wli ,LARD BABBITT,

Judfce ofProb.it*.
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Best Beer iu the City at

Dietz's Bottling Works
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco

ami Cigars.
16 W. Washington St.. Ann Arbor.

OSWALD DIETZ Prop.

WILLIAMS .G.K

Attornev at Lav and Pension Claim Attorce?,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

Grand Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Wednesday, Feb. 13

Garric k and Collier's
Scenic Production

O.W. K i' CH tt.ES H. W. HA YES.
G. f. * T. Acre <"hicai?o. A g ' t A n nA or

KOAL
O11DER VOCI! COAL OF

IM:. STAEBLEE.
I O m e n: ' i w . Wnshliijtton st.. 'Phone tfo
1 VAHII > : M. O. E. K., Phone No. 61.

\\:i< t Upney? or ft Homo? Wan
Work! or a Farm? Want to 0D«n
M store in « growing town? Wum
tu raise live stock? Want to know
Imw ro buy improved farms in a
-.veil settled rojf Ion without ))»>-
loircafb? Particulars and publl-
catinriM sent free by F. I. WI'.II
SET. St. Caul, MlDn.

CJreaiest i'nMluHion of the

A j^raiul east headed by

EDMUND - COLLIER
America's Recognized Heroic Actor.

The V. S. I'ife Saving Station
The Sandy Hook Light House.
The S. S. City of Rome.
The Harlem R. R. Tunnel.

Prices, - as*-., 5 «c ami 75c. GOQBYEAR'S DRUG STORE.

Toilet an .Vies, combs, brushes,
uiiiuicurc sets, puff boxes, pow-
der, l :iriijl » ss lotions for thecom-
I>l«\i«in, dje«, tooth powder au<>
tli« hundreds of articles needed
dail.y by those who believe it Is a.
duty to make the most of nature's
charm*. We have the most com-
plete s



COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

HEART DISEASE
Flut ter ing, N» Appet i te, Could

t Sleep, Wind on Stossach.

"For a long time I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
»osfc incessantly. I had no appetite
jmd could not sleep. I would be

d to sit up in bed and belch
fas from my stomach until I thought
every minute would be raj last.
There was a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hu3band
induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it ha3 cured me.
I now hare a splendid appetite and

p welL Its effect was truly mar-
1 "
MES. HA.S.RY E. STASR, PoUsrille, Pa.
Dr. Mllea Heart Cnre is sold on a positive
uarantee that the first bottle wil l benefit.
l d ! sell it .-it 81. 6 bottles for $5, or

i d i f i
A gg 8. $,
tb will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of pric*
hy tho Dr. Miles Medical Oo , Ell£h»rt, lad.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINE S
thitcowntiry has seen.—Albany Argus.

IN THE

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW
are always found

The Right Topics,
By the Right Men,

At the Right Time.
THB NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW is

recognized on both sides of the Atlan-
tic us the foremost Review in the En-
glish language, and no expenditure is

d in maintaining it in its unrival-
led position.

The REVIEW is the mouthpiece of
the men and women who knoW most
about the great topics on which Amer-
ieans require and desire to be informed
from mouth to mouth. Its list of con-
tributors forms a roll of the represen-
tative men and women of the age.

Subjects that concern the interest of
AMERICAN WOMEN

wsceive constant and special attention.
Among topics recently discussed "are:

"Women Suffrage in Practice"; "rhe Ee-
n&lsanceof Woman"; "Woman in Politics";
"The New Aspect of the Woman Question,"
and "The Modern Girl," hy the author of "The
Heavenly Twins"; "The 1< uture of Marriage";

* or Enrly Marriages"; "The Servant
flirl  of tin- Future"; "The Financial Deuend-
«nce of Women"; "Trades-Unions for Vvom-
«i" ; "The Lack of Good Servants": "Ameri-
can Life and Physical Deterioration"; 'Good
atnd Had "others"; "The Tyranny of the Kit-
chen"; "Tho 'mateur Nurse"; WarkTwain's
Befen.se of Harriet Shelly etc., etc.

A NEW FEATURE FOR 1895.
The KEVIRW will publish in 12 chapter.̂, be-

(THinmi.' with the January number, the
Personal History of the Second

Empire.
a historical work of ansurdassed importance,
"which will throw a flood of new light upon the
<rfiequered career of Napoleon II I , and the in-
fluences which led to the callnpseof his Em-
pire in the (rigiitili c rtru^gie with united Ger-

, under Wilhelm I. and his Iron Chancel-
lor. It is as fascinating as a romance, heine
rich I
from
in tb
Englishman m Pans," by the same author,
km* made familiar to thousands of readers.

5O Cents a Copy; $5.00 a Tear.

Ass AKBOS. Mich., tub.

Regular session.
Called to order by President AVinee.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. "Wagner.
On motion of Aid. Ferguson Hngh

Johnson was nllowed to address the
Council on alleged grievances.

On motion of Aid. Manly thp matter
was referred to Police Committee.

PETITION S AND COMMUNICATIONS .

To the Common Council of the Cit y of A n n '
Arbor :
U> l inemen.—We, the undersigned mem-

bers of the School Board for  Ih e »ald Cit y
of Ann Arbor , hereby respectful ly re-
dpecttnll y rt-prexent to your  honorable bodv
that we do not deem li desirable ihat th e
public*  »ehool for  the KlfT h ward of this c i t y
be connected wi t h the c i t y sewer  sj'Ntem.
Thi s largely for  the reason of the expense of
construct ion and main ta in in g the same.

W. W. WjiEuojf ,
J. T. JACOBS.
C H R I S T I A N MACK ,
EMM A E. B O W E B ,
L . G R U N K R ,
W. B. SMITH ,
EVABT H. SCOTT,
J. ft. B E A I / .

January 58,1S95.

Referred to Committee on Sewers.
BKPOBT o r 8TANDINO C0M1IITTEX8.

FINANCE .

To the Common Council:
Your  Commit tee on Finance respectfully

repor t that they have had the fol lowin g bil l s
under  consideration and would recommend
i heir  a l lowance at the sums stated, uud war-
rant s ordered drawn at sums Ntated.

Keepectfully submi t ted.
F R A N K WOOD ,
A K T H U K J. K I T S O N ,
C. H. M A N L Y ,
Finance Commit tee.

Frank JBurg.gr eerie* _
H. J. litutf 11, m^Jiei**-
C. X. B»»i,
John Bury , dhoOH - - _
Kd»'»r d L>Lif > gro«er1«l
Dol* f A , *h<>e« _ ,
r.hrrhmo b Dru g Co., m v l i i i i t
MTit Ann K"fan** . *l- i
John fcUeie, groceries ,

E. A. Hul l !
John G"rf » A SOD, groceries
John Ooei i, Jr  ,xroc«rl»*
G'>o<K«aT tk Co.. medic ine
Wi l l ia m K L.xJholi , gmcar lss _
O'H«r»d t Boyle "
Win . H Mulniyr e

10 Jt
t w
I  75
J HO
» 70

7 «
1 5H

2S 85
8 41
t «
* 40

<i. W. Snow, unit of hack eounty^houss
K lnw y A « abolt, groceries 15
Wi n V st iu ibon "  t( 8>
Wm.Hulyer " 3u
C W. Vugel, meat 1 itf
W a h rA Miller , mioes s \h
C. Zurn, me»t 1 11

Total—

KKCAPITBLATIOS .

Aid. Prettyman offered an amend-
ment to insert "immpdiatply upon tbe
completion of an? work undertaken by
virtue of the said license." in line 13,
section 14, of the ordinance as originally
drafted.

The amendment, prevailed as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, Wood,

 Snyder, Ferguson, Brown, Taylor, Kit-
*  9I son, Prettyman, President Wines.—1!).

Nays—Aid. Ailmendinger, Manly.—2.
Aid. Prettyman offered an amend]

to substitute " one " for "' ten " in
line 22, Section 14 of the ordinance as
originally drafted.

The amendment prevailed as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, Ailmen-

dinger,Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,Brown,
Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman,

16
3 SO

BOARD OF H3ALT
For tfce month of Janntrj-, 1H»-

DEATX8 A>1 T I U l l O A m l K* .
' Bruin Ferer J
 He i r t fflt'ur e *

i f~on."<nmptif; n '
I KMrd , VI. C. R. R J
lOldfttce '
. Kidnej complaint I
Pneumonia --- '

j P«r iy^ls I
I Enlarged spleen 1

1011. Wo.
; Under 1 year 8
Between 1 and ii

7U

Cont lntrei t K n i ' d . - - II304 58
Sewer Fun,! uz gz I
street Fund _ 42 v7 | Pres. Wines.—12.
Bi ldKP.('QlT«r t and Crostvrnll c Fund._ 128 K3 .- . M
Fir e fund m 81 I Na j« -None.
Police Fund 2-9 3.5: Aid. Mimlv moved to have the onli-
Poor Fuud 2)5 70 , ' . ' . , ,.

nance referred back to the ordinance

Report accepted and recommenda
tions concurred in as follows:

CONTINGEN T FUND.

86 67
25 00
83 31

a 33

37 60
2a 00
13 60

W . J. Mille r  salary .?
John W. Bennett "
P. O'Hearn "
Geo. H . Pond "
Marvi n Davenport,Janitor „
Dr . John Kapp, three mon ths ' sa la r y.
Henr y Dodsley '  " '
Kl l W Moore " '  "
Dr . W. V. Breakey, ci t y phyRiclan.3

months' ialar y 25 00
Telephone and Telegraph Construc-

tion Co , rental 7 telephones 43 75
Clay A. Greene, office rent , assg. to

John Walz 29 17
A n n Arbo r  T. H. Electr i c Co , l a m p . .. S 00
N D. Corbin , 116 hours Clerical work

on ord. com 40 60
Mari e Durheim, typewr i t in g 4 00
Sid M. Allllard , pr int in g a CHI
K. B Pond, jus i ice fees 12 8»
M. Brenuer, serv ing summons a 20
Kugene B. Hall , coal for  olHces 6t*
W. J. Miller , copying old Oid inanees.. '&)  00
Glen V . Mil ls , B copies A. A . and Ypoi.

Director y 15 00
C. F.. Godfrey, cartage 2 07
L . Van tiaalen, pens asg to N. D. Cor-

bin « 00
A . T. Hugnes. recording two deeds 2 60
W'ashtenaw Eve T imes Pub. Co., pub-

l ishin g nonces i0 60
VV. J. Miller , suppl ies 1 38
Beakes &  Hammond, pub. Coun. p r o c 38 S)
Estate of it iee A. Beat,pub. Coun. proc 36 24
J. G. Burcl ideld , buryin g d g 50
John Conde buryin g a dog 6U
Geo. Craig, use of nack_. 75
Fred Hunn , summon ing Jur y (bouey

case) 1 25
Charles Stevens,Jury fees 1 00
Etuanuel Wagner "  1 00
Jamed K. Murra y "  1 00
Fran k Parker '  i uu
Thomas Horen "  [ 00
James Jones "  i t)0
Charles Desmond, w i tness 48

Andre w E. Gibson, court fees 4 65
Kenny <6 Quinlan, tending boilers and

put t in g grates in boilers :; j  00
Fred Huun , s u m m o n i ng jur y (Koon

case) ] 25
B. F. VVatls, juro r  in Case vs. Koon ;>)
Jas. E . H a r k l n s  "  "  '  "  50
Geo. H . Mi l le r  ' .50
G. V . Goodr i ch ' '  "  '  "  50
Arthu r  Sweet "'  '  ' j o
S. Armst ron g  "  " '  "  50
N. D. Corbin , w i tness _ 48
A n n Arbo r  T.-H . Electr i c Co., street

l ight in g _ 615 09
An n Arbo r  T.-H . Electr i c C o, office

l ight in g : 3 75
Estate Kic e A. Beal. pr in t in g 33 06

Total _ ___.$1304 59

STREET FUND.

f!7 02

8 committee.
Motion lost.

Prettyman
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, Allmen-

dinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,Brown,
Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman,
Pres. Wines—12.

Nays—None.
The Finance Committee submitted

the bill of Aid. Bodmer for material for
city lock up, amounting to $04.05,
which they recommended, allowed.

Accepted and adopted as follows:
Yeaa — Aid. Martin, Ailmendinger,

Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Brown, Man-
ly, Taylor, Kitsou. Prettyman, Pres.
Wines—11.

Nays—None.

Willi s L. Clark, acting st. com
state Havings Hank asMnged

them as follows:
Geo. Lavere, labor $1 i)5
Charles Winkle, labor 2 40— 4 35

Total $42 37

SBWBB FTTND.

Geo. F. Key, salary *. $jno 00
Chas. H. spencer, office work 14 87
Frank Sutherland, labor 1 80
lieo. H. hischer " 1 05

I L is as 1 asi ili a 1 nii i ws ;i ruiimiin* , ut;jni r  , ... ~ ., . . _r t . . — ; — ,
vanecdotal and fu 1 of information drawSP1-15- torbin,/0 hours1 clerical work
sources hitherto Inaccessible, presented ' on plumbing rules 24
e graphic and vivacious style which 'The Ksslinger Bros., blacksmithing

The North American Review,
3 F.nst 14th St., NewVork.

E. B. NOHKI S

ATTOBNEY AT LAW .
Docs a general law collection and conveyane-

log business. A raodernte share of vournat-
fraajfe rosnefltfully Hollolted. Offlco, 16 E
Hnron Street, upetairs.

fJIRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIE MACK,
»v»m lor  MM followtnf t Fira t Clasn Comp»nie»

r«'pra.-jHi»iint; '  over  tiirentT-tti^lit . Milt»o; .
DftUar p AiuetB, lMues polielei «t

thd lowftet rflten

75

Tota l— $142 87

IJRIDGE , Cri.VER T AND CROSSWALK FUND,

labor $Geo. Layere,
Chas. VV inkie
Martin Nagle, snow-plowing
Michael Kusterer '
Elias Saddler
Michael Herey " . ..
Jess. I. Smith
C. J. Snyder "
Bennet French "
Geo. Weeks "
William Wheeler " ._
John McHugh "
Abraham Voorhies, teaming and

snow-plowing
Mrs. Sutherland,use of horse and wag.
Ami Arbor Gas Co tar.

1 80
3 30
1 50
7 50
15 00
4 5n
« 00
6 00
15 00
9 00
1 50
7 50

0 00
8 00
8 63

Jas. Donegan, blacksmithing 1 25
Esslineer Bros. " ij 00
Geo. Ely, damage to wagon received

on bridge .No. 2 4 00
John Baumgardner, work on crosing-

stones u 25
C. E. Godfrey, cartage i id

State Savings' Banks, accounts a*
signed them as follows:
Martin Nagle, snow-plowing $6 50
William Wheeler - 8 25
Charles Winkle, labor 1 95— 16 70

of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phi la 3,118,713,00
aermaniHOf N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,066,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan P. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Haitfonl 1,774,505.00
Pbenix, X.Y 3,759,036.00

,«c*  MRUul iiuh'.i r

PATENTS
iCaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pa
fent business conducted for  MODERAT E FEES.
SOUH OFFIC E I S OPPOSITE. U . S. PATENT OFFIC
Jand we cansecurc patent il l lciS tune tuau thos
Cremote from Washington,

Send modeL, drawing or  photo., trit h desenp-
ioo. We ad\-ise, if patentable or  not, free o

^charge. Our  fee not due til l patent is iecured.
PAMPHLE T "  How to Obtain Patents,"  wit

st of same in'th e U. S. and foreign countriej
nt free. Address,

IC.A.SNOW&C O
, PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON . D. C.

[IWWVWWWWW *

Tota l — — »1D8 53

FIRE FUND.

To the Common Couoel l:
Your  commi t tee on nuance and aidcwnlk-

t o whom was referred the matter of a side-
walk constructed by ihe ci t y for  Mrs . Cather-
in e Stol l, of W. Huro n St.. would respectful ly
repor t that your  commi t tee has carefully
considered the matter  and fin d that there
was a misunderstanding on the part of Mrs.
Stoll who thought that Ih e lumber  that wa*
delivered at the t im e was furnished by Mr
Kerc h as she had bargain for . The lumber
del ivered was furnished by Mr  Burchfleld .
th e contractor  to whom Mr . Suther land had
let the Job of bui ld ln s said s idewalk. Mrs .
Stoll furnished all labor  and nai l s In con-
struction of said waik .

Your  commi t tee would recommend that a
warran t be ordered drawn in favor of the
clerk for  payment 01 said assessment, pro-
vided Mrs . Stoll agree to pay for  the lumber
In month l y Instal lments, back in t o the any
treasury.

Respectfully submit ted.
F K A U K W O O D ,
C H M A N L Y ,
H . J. B K O W N ,
A . 3. K IT.SON ,
D, F. AliLMENDI.^QBK .

February 4,1895.
ORDINANCE .

The third reading by sections of "An
Ordinance Relative to the Licensing of
Plumbers."

Aid. Prettyman offered an amend-
ment to substitute "each of whom shall
justify in real estate, situated in said
City of Ann Arbor, in a sum equal to
the amount of said bond over and above
all indebtedness, and all exceptions
from sale of execution, for " who shal
each justify in the whole amount of
said sum," as appeared in line 5, section
14, of the ordinance as originally
drafted.

Amendment prevailed as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, Ailmen-

dinger,Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Brown,
Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman,
Pres. Wines.—12.

Nays—None.
Aid. Martin offered an amendment to

strike out the word "resident"
as appeared in line 5, section 14, of the
ordinance as originally drafted.

The amendment prevailed as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, Allmen-

dinger.Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Brown,
Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman,
President Wines—12.

Nays—None.
Aid. Prettyman offered an amend-

ment to substitute "of said City of Ann
Arbor which are in force at the time of
executing said bond, or which may be
adopted at any time thereafter, and
subject at all times to the inspection of
said board or any of its members, in
every place and particular" for "now in
force or which may hereafter he adopt-
ed by the Board of Public Works," as
appeared in line 8, section 14, of the
ordinance as originally drafted.

The amendment prevailed as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, Ailmen-

dinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Brown,
Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman, President
Wines.—11.

Nays—Aid. Manly.—1.
Aid. Prettyman offered an amend-

ment to substitute "That the said
license shall save harmless, and indem-
nify the said City of Ann Arbor from

salary,. __._'. 1 «i o« | a ny a nd a ll claims, charges or liability,
n losses or damages, suits, actions, judg-

Kred Slpley.
C. A. Edwards
W. H. McLaren
Max Whlltllnger
Albert West
Eugene Williams
Herman Kirn
Samuel McLaren
Louis Hoelze!e
William Kettlch
Edward Hoelzele
Wm.L. Schnlerle
M. C. Ryan
Mrs. B. Ream, washing...
W. ii. Dleterle, mattresses . . .. lo 00
P. M. Fischer, doctoring horses 1 00
J. E. Harklns, supplies 7 62
John Foster, repairing rubber coat*.-_ 1 00
Ailmendinger & Schneider, bran 4 00
Luick Bros., lumber 40
J. F. Lawrence, hay S 14
E. B. Hall, coal 3« 68

00
00

50 00
- SO 00

_ 45 00
45 00

_ 40 00
-- 8 00

8 00

8 00
8 00
5 00

Total 84

I'OI.IC E FUND.

P. S. Banfleld, salary f 8,5 00
David Collins '" 50 00
K. Ambruslerer ' 50 00
George Isbell " 50 00
Henry Marsh, 9 nights' police work 18 00
Robert Leona rd, sa la ry S2 OO
Kenny 4 Quinlan, piping for gas stove 6o
Edward Lewis, meals for prisoners 1 20
C. E. Godfrey, moving goods 25
Arthur J. Kitson, labor on city lockup 20 25
W. E. Eldert, use of wagonette 2 00

Total *289 35

poon FUND.

. sa la ry .. M 0 00
30 d b l k d *J 60

Fred Sipley, salary..
W. H. Wilson, 30 cono , 3 cods block wood „
T., A. A. A N. 11. By Co., freight on

wood -
Win. Allaby, «ho«»

28

ments and executions,of whatever name
or nature, that shall or may at any
time arise, come or be brought against
the said city of Ann Arbor by reason of
any injury, loss or damage sustained by
any one, either in person or in prop-
erty, by, from or through, any imper-
fect or improper work of the said
license, or by, from or through any de-
fective, imperfect or uufit materials
used in any such work, or by, from or
through the neglect or failure of said li-
cense to properly and effectively guard
and protect," for "That the said license
will indemnify and save harmless the
said City of Ann Arbor from all acci-
dents or damages for which the said
city may be found liable on acconnt of
negligence in poorly and effectively
protecting," as appeared in lines 17, 18
and 19 of the ordinance as originally
drafted.

The amendment prevailed as follows :
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, Ailmen-

dinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Brown,
Kitson, Prettyman, Pres. Wines—10.

N*T«--A.ld. Maalr, Tavlor.—8.

Aid. Prettyman introduced and or"
nance entitled "An Ordinance to Amend
Section Seven of an ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance Relative to Licenses,"
which was read the first time by title
and referred to the ordinance committee.

On motion of Aid. Wood, Charles E.
Greene was allowed to address the
Council relative to bill of Said Charles
E. Greene as consulting engineer.

FHOM THE SJEWEK COMMITTEE.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Sewers, to whom was

refe red the amended sewer specifications
»ndth.'sewer plumbing rules as submitted
by the Hoard < t Pub ic Works, would report
that your Committee have carefully consid-
ered the same and hare made several minor
changes in the sewer specittc tlons, and w*>
recommend that they be so approved and
confirmed.

Respectfully submitted.
AKT i UK J KITSON,
O. H. MANLY, '
OHnlST. MAKTIN ,
V L. BODMEK,
H. J. BKOWN.
F. WOOD,

Sewer Committee.

>ld. Kitson, chairman of the com-
mittee on sewers, requested further
time to report in the case of Mrs. Fran-
ces M. DePuy vs. The City of Ann Ar-
bor. Granted.

Aid. Wood moved that Mrs. Kuhn
be allowed $2.00 for janitor work ren-
dered in city offices.

The motion prevailed as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer. Martin, Ail -

mendinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, Pres. Wines—12.

Nays—None.
Special committee on city offices re-

quested further time to make report.
Granted until next meeting of Coun-

cil.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS,

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT FOR THE
MONTH ENDING JAN. 31, 1895.

Owing to the illness of City Treas-
urer Geo. H. Pond, the City Clerk pre-
sented the following certificate of
money on hand:

Ann Arbor Savings Bank, I
Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 4, 1»«5. f

To the Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor:
DEAK SIKS—This will certify that Geo. H.

Pond has on deposit to his credit as City Treas-
urer, the 6um of Sixty-six Thousand Four
Huodred. fifty-nine and 47-W Dollars,
($66 45ii 47), on the h'rtt day of February, 1895.

Respectfully yours,
M. J. FKITZ, Assistant Cashier.

CITY CLERK'S REPORT FOR THE MONTH
ENDING JAN. 31, 1895.

To tho Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor:

Balance on hand as per last
report I33.51N 72

MONEY RECEIVED .

Contingent Fund-
Miller , ret. of jury

fees 620
W.J. Miller , licen's 1 50

Street Fund-
Miller , dirt sold

Hardinghaus . . .. 78.30
Stones sold Koch

Bros 11.00
Police Fund—

P.S. Banfleld, office
fees 3850

E. B. Pond, f ines.. 31.00
Dog Tax Fund-

Miller , dog licenses 1.P0
Bridge, Culvert & Crosswalk F u n d-

Miller , tar walk... 1.91
Cemetery Fuud —

Speechly.burial lot 15.00
Poor Fund-

By transfer from
Bridge, Culvert
&  Crosswalk t'nd 500.00

Total $ 68U.41 686.41
J34.2 5.13

MONEY DISBURSED.

Contingent Fund... I 1,087.73
Street Fund 82.03
Firemen's Fund f,»U7
Police Fund 271.00
Poor Fund 245.57
Water Fund 2,815.00
Sewer Fund 1,343.16
Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk

Fund 500.00
Soldiers'Relief Fund

B
So ld i rsRe Fund 40.0-'
Main Sewer Bond Fund 200.00

* 7,326.48
7,328.48

Total $2(1,878.65
BALANC E ON HAND.

Contingent Fund, 14,315 94
Sewer Fund 9,601 10
Street Fund 2,11773
Bridge, Culvert and

Crosswalk Fund 4.245 95
Firemen's Fund 4.42997
Police Fund 2,61559
PoorFund 368 52
Water Fund 1,94815
Cemetery Fund 244 36
Soldiers' Relief Fund- 934 90
University Hospital

Aid Bond Fund
Dos Tax Fund
noliiMjuent Tax Fund
Uncollected Tax Fund

4.;»100
11100

144 39
8,230 17

Total - - -. t .35,253 21 8,374 56
Total - -- .135,253 21

8,374 66

City clerk's balance on hand $26,878.85
Respectfully submitted,

W. J. MILLER ,
City Clerk.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 4th, 18D5.
To the Common Council:

I hereby certify that the pressure of w«ter
onguajiest Engine House has been 65 lbs. or
more »t all times since Jan. 21st, the date of
last report.

PRBD 81PLBT,
Chief Fire Dept.

10
to
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«i
70
80

1
20 1
SI - 1
ffl 2
TO 2
80 3
90 1

rLAC B or  INTERMENT .
For^rtHIM cemetery
St. Thomas' cemetery $
Outof city J
In yard on Miller avenue 1

«ITT MARSHAL'S REPORT OT ARRKSTS
FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY, 1895.

Whole number of arrests 21
Charges:

nrunk 1
Vavrant.. 2
Violating city ordinance - 13
Assault and battery 2
Larceny .- 8

Ann Arbor. Feb 1,18P5.

Aid. Manly moved to amend the
city charter by striking out members
of Board of Public Works in lines 4
and 5, Section 31.

The amendment was lost as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Martin, Wood, Snyder,

Manly, Taylor—5.
Nays—Aid. Bodmer, Ailmendinger,

Ferguson, Brown, Kitson, Prettyman,
Pres. Wines—7.

Aid. Manly moved to amend the
city charter by inserting Street Com-
missioner after the word "Treasurer"
in line 4 of Section 31.

Aid. Prettyman offered as » substi-
tute to the above motion that all re-
ports as to charter amendments be
referred back to the Charter Commit-
tee.

The substitute was lost as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Ferguson,Pret-

tyman, Fres. Wines—4.
Nays—Aid. Martin, Ailmendinger,

Wood, Snyder, Brown, Manly, Taylor,
Kitson—8

The original motion prevailed as
follows:

Yeas—Aid. Martin. Ailmendinger,
Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Manly, Tay ;̂
lor—7.

Nays—Aid. B<>dmer, Brown, Kitson,
Prettyman, Pies. Wines—5.

Aid, Manly moved to amend the city
charter so as to read: "The Mayor and
each member of the Common Council
shall be paid one hundred dollars per
annum.

The motion prevailed as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,

Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson—7.
Nays—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, Ail -

mendinger, Prettyman, Pres. Wines.
—5.

Aid. Manly moved that the appoint-
ment of the Street Commissioner be
confirmed by the Council.

The motion prevailed as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, Allmeu-

dinger, Ferguson, Manly, Tayloi. Kit -
son, Prettyman, Pres. Wines—11.

Nays—Aid. Brown.—1.
Aid. Manly moved to amend the city

charter, section 139, so as to have the
same conform with the above motion.

The motion prevailed as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, M artin,Ailmen-

dinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, Pres. Wines—12.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Wood:
Resolved, That Representative Kempf be

requested to introduce a bill into the House
of Representatives to amend the Charter of
the City of Ann Arbor to create a new ward
in said ciiy, to be known as the 7th ward and
which shall be bounded as follows: On the
north by Hill and Geddes avenue; on the east
by city limits; on tho south hy city limits: on
the west, by Main street.

The resolution passed as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Wood, Snyder,

Ferguson, Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kit -
son. Prettyman, Pres. Wines—10.

Nays—Aid. Martin, Ailmendinger—
2.

Aid. Manly offered an amendment
to the city charter, to authorize the
city to enter into a contract for light-
ing the city for a term not exceeding
five years.

The amendment passed as follows-:
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, Ail -

mendinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, Pres. Wines—12.

Nays—None.
Aid. Prettyman offered an amend-

ment to the city charter to so amend
Section 17 that the polls at charter
elections shall be opened at seven
o'clock in the morning and kept ooen
until five o'clock in the afternoon.

The amendment carried as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Wood, Snyder,

Ferguson, Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kit -
son, Prettyman, Pres. Wines—10.

Nays—Aid. Martin, Ailmendinger—
2.

Aid. Prettyman offered an amend-
ment to the city charter to amend
Section 31, by cutting out "a city mar-
shal."

President Wines called Aid. Taylor
to the chair during tbe discussion of
the motion.

The amendment prevailed as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Ailmendinger,
Snyder, Brown, Taylor, Kitson, Pret-
tyman. Pres, Wines—8.

Nays—Aid. Martin, Wood, Ferguson,
Manly—4.

Aid. Prettyman offered an amend-
ment to tbe city charter to amend
Section 33 bj cutting oat th« words

Mr*. W, J. Roach , Kiliwurn* , ID,

That TiraT Feeling
ow of appetite llMplaunoM adton of appetite, »ie«pl9»«no3«, 1

B n d M k t troubled m« jr»»U/

Mood'
concluded to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla and now my
troubles ars all gone. I
gave Hood's Sarsapa-
rill a to my baby, S mos., for gorea on hia
ind It cured him. Mas. "W. J. KOACH.

Cures

Hood's Pills ara purely T»g8tabioT~i«iI~

WAL L PAPER!
WAL L PAPER.

The Newest Desips.

TH B LOWEST

OSCAU 0. S
THE DMCOBATOB,

7O S. ST.

Fruit Trees!
I f you intend to set out Peach, Pear, Apple or

Frui t Trees of any kind , you wil l Pave money
hy wri t in g to the MICHIGA N NURSERY CO
MONROE, MICH . They have the best ami
hardiest var  etiea for  thi s parto f tho country
Small Fruit s of Al l Kinds, and a 'arge assort-
ment of the Dest and hardiest Roses, Shrub-
bery and Ornamental Tr€M?8 and Plants.

THE ART AMATEU R

10c

Best and Largest Practical Art Magazine.
1 (The only Art Periodical awarded a Medal »t

/ the World's ttaT.) I ; 1
Invahuihle to nil who ttiufft to make their livtttg by

art or to make their homes beautiful
Fnp lOf*  we will send to any one
ri/ l IWu mentioning ihis publica-
tion a specimen copy, with miperb
colo" plates (for copying or framing)
and 8 supplementary pagey of designs
price35c). Or FOR '5c we will send also
" P a i n t i ng for B e g i n n e r s" (HO pageNi
MONTAGI ' E JH1SKS,

23 Union Square, W.T.

ELECTRI C TELEPHONE
Sold outright , no rent, no royalty. Adapted

to City, Village or  Country. Ne9dfwi in eTelr
home, shop, store and office. 0reate«t conven-
ience and best sel ler  on eRrth.
i s i ' ; i 1« m a k e f ro m 83 t o SSO per  day.

One in a reeirtepce means a sale to all th»
neighbors. Fine instruments, no toys, work,
anywhere, any distance. Complete, ready for
use when shipî ed. Can be pnt up by nny one,
never out of order, no repairin g lasts a liw
time. Warranted. A money ranker. Writ e
W. P. Harrison & Co . Clerk 10, Columbus. *
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FLOOB ANO FEED STORE,
W e keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For Wliolasala or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OS BO RIVE' S
GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift cfc Oo.'s Best White Wheat

Flour, Bye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Steal, Tied, &a, &c, & c

At Wholesale »nd Retail. A sreneral stock o»

33002BIS3 AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms xs at *ny other  house in,the city.
(WCash paid for  Butter, Eggs, and Country

Produce genariLllT .
tWGoodi Dokrart* t» *«» pwt ot tho city wjtfc

t «Ort aluurni. Itfausj r  ft  S a a o o l t.
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-the M-yor.
» "the President of the

ld. Bodmer. Martin All -
>#*  Brown Kitson, Frett,-

Pre8 Wines—V.
V . Wood, Snyder. Ferguson,

^ olered an » . . d-
city charter *> amen*

ld. Bodmer, Martin, All -
, Brown, Kitson, Prettyman,
s—V.

Tays-Ald. Wood, Snyder, Fer-
guson, Manly, Taylor-5.

Aid Prettymau offered an amend-
n,p.,ttP the city charter to amend
S V as to read as follows:

layM *hjVJh£ watchmen as the onimon
council U ' y i l « m " « f Or the protect ion ol
,-ninifii io i tin  "> ; ,, o {  t | ,e i nhab i t an t!

e p
t | ,e inh

ommon Coun-

ound d.g fo to the streets, etc.

The amendment prevailed as fol-
lows:

yeas-Aid. Bodmer, Snyder, Brown,
Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman, President
Wines—7.

Nays—Aid. Martin, Allmendinger,
Wood, Ferguson, Manly—6.

Aid. Prettyman offered an amend
merit to the city charter to amend
Section 83, so as to read as follows:

The citv marshal and any policeman or
,j,,t, watchman appointed to office by th»
111 — 1 1 0 * ' * - " _ . - , _ _ „ . ,»,J,. ,-mt- rviov/ Vl*» G i l t -

cSuncii atits next, regular meeting hts reasons
for such suspension or removal, in writ] g,
which shull bocome a p.rt of the record of
Mich meetinir. Any Other person appointed
in offlce-by the Mayor may bo suspended or
removed by him by and with the couse.it of
the majority of the members elect of the
Council, anil the Council may expel, etc. _

The amendment prevailed as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Snyder, Brown,
Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman, President
Wines—7.

Nays—AJd. Martin, Allmendiuger,
Wood, Ferguson, Manly—5.

Aid. Prettyman offered an amend-
ment to the city charter:

Tbatsubuivision second of See. 88be amend
«d l» Inserting the words "and destroy" a i ter
the word " and before tlie words 'all in-
(truments."

That subdivision twelfth of said section be
amended to read as follows: "Xo arrest and
punish druiikaids and persons found drunk
m I he streets, Janes all- ys and public places
of paid cirv. disorderly persons, vagrants, iom-
Hion prostitutes, common street walkers
Mendicants, street beggars and peisons solic-
iting alms or snbscriptlona lor any purpose

\ er.*'
That subdivision 21st of said section be

amenued to read: "To regulate, license and
nontrol hackmen, omnibusmen, porters, run-
ners and all others soliciting passengers and
others to ride iu any hack, omnibus, or upon
any railway, or to go to auy hotel or other
place,mid to prevent s«id hacknien. omoibus-
tuen, porters and runners from entering with-
in any rail  oad station at such times as the
Common Council may determine."

The amendment prevailed as fol-
lews:

Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, All -
mendinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
"wan, Pres. Wines—12.

Nays—Xone.
Aid. Manly offered an amendment

to the city charter to amend Section
77 by inserting Street Commissioner
after the word Attorney, in the first
line.

The amendment prevailed as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, All -
inendinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Manly, Taylor—8.

Nays—Aid. Brown, Kitson, Pretty-
niaii. Pres. Wines—4.

Aid. Prettyman offered an amend-
ment to the city charter, to amend
Section 90 by inserting after the words
"tor any pnrp6se" these words:

"They flial l have power to determine by
ordinance ihe punishment ol ali persons cou-
vict-'d of any violation of the came, by im-
prisonment at hard labor or Otherwise, and
they may prescribe fines, Imprisonment, pen-
alties, ami forfeitures for the violation of the
same, not exceeding," o.v After the words
'House of Correction" a'id the following:

"And they shall also rave the power to im-
pose imprisonment on any person at hard la-
bor, in default of the payment of any fine
imposed for the violation of such ordinance.1'

The amendment prevailed as fol-
iows:

Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, All -
mendinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, Pres. Wines—12.

Nays—None.
Aid. Prettyman offered an amend-

ment to the city charter, to amend
Section 107 by striking out the words
"by and with the consent of the Coun-
cil."

The amendment prevailed as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Allmendinger.
Snyder, Brown, Taylor, Kitson, Pret-
tyman, Pres. Wines—8.

Nays—Aid. Martin, Wood, Fergu-
son, Manly—4.

Aid. Prettyman offered an amend-
ment to the city charter, to amend
Section 111 by striking out the wjjrds
"with the consent of the Common Coun-
cil."

The amendment prevailed as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Allmendinger,
Snyder, B*own, Taylor, Kitson, Put-
tyman, Pres. Wiues—8.

Nays—Aid. Martin, Wood, Fergu-
son, Manly—4.

Aid. Manly offered an amendment
to the city eharter, by amending Sec-

tion 134 by itriking out all of the sec-
tion and inserting all of the following,
to be known as Section 134: "The re-
speetive chairmen of the Street, Side-
walk and Sewer Committees shall con-
stitute the Board of Public Works."

The amendmeut prevailed as fol-
lows:

Teas—Aid. Martin, Allmendinger,
Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Manly. Tay-
lor—7.

Nays—Aid. Bodmer, Brown, Kitson,
Prettyman, Pres. Wines—5.

Aid. Manly moved to amend the
city charter by striking out "members
of the Board of Public Works" in lines
4 and 5, Section 31.

The amendment prevailed as fol-
lows:

Yeas—Aid. Martin, Allmendinger,
Wood, Snyder, Ferguson, Manly, Tay-
lor—7.

Nays—Aid. Bodmer, Brown, Kitson,
Prettyman, Pres. Wines—5.

Aid. Manly moved that the further
consideration of the charter be made
the regular business of the next meet-
ing of the Common Council, at eight
o'clock

Adopted.
A.ld. Bodmer moved that the claim

of Charles E. Greene against the city
of $500 for services as consulting engi-
neer be allowed.

Aid. Manly moved as a substitute
that the matter be indefinitely post-
poned.

The substitute was lost as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Martin, Allmendinger,

Wood, Ferguson, Manly, Taylor—b\
Nays—Aid. Bolmer, Snyder, Brown,

Kitson, Prettyman, Pres. Wines—6.
The original motion was lost as fol-

lows:
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Snvder, Brown,

Kitson, Prettyman, Pres. Wines—0.
Nays—Aid. Martin, Allmendinger,

Wood, Fenruson, Manly, Taylor—6.
By Aid. Manly:
Resolved, That the City Attorney be and

Is hereb) requested to prepare two bills for
tli e amendment to the city char rer, one to be
mailed to Representative Kempt a d̂ o e to
tue President of the Senate.

Adopted.
By Aid. C. II . Manly:
Resolved, That the City Treasurer be and

is hereby directed to return ttic sidewxlk I ix
assessed against the property or .1 hn Molken-
thien on block 2 of HiscQck'e addition to the
city of Ann Arb'<r, the same being Improperly
described, and that a certified copy of this
resolution be served ou the Treasurer d

f th properly <>n h ih th
I d

LIFE'S PROBLEM.

Ufa H tml drep&ir er Mtot
At w« pnrtukf of its

Vila is a kit cr mlm,
Vfkick«'«r we autka «f i t

L(f« i» » l*?ti& £ breuilV
Whu fci ows the trend of it?

Walks bs.ad In U&ad with death.
Is dertk tka «ud of it?

We «ua but hove and plod.
Making the best of it.

Onto tho lore of God
Leaving the rest of it.

GolUainith in Philadelphia L*dgw.

HIS AMBITION.

which
and

the taxihi> owner of the
above referred to is assessed.

Adopted.
By Aid. Kitson:
Resolved. That tho Lighting Committee

are hereby Instructed to llnd out what the
COSi of lighting election rooms, lor caucuses,
registration and elections will cost; also to
flud'out cost for necessary furniture for said
election places, aud report at next meeting.

Adopted.
By Aid. Kits >n:
Resolved, That the City Olerk Is hereby

authorized to a*k tor bids for one thousand
copies of the amended sewer specifications,
and one thousand copies ol' the p.umbel's'
rules: same to be in pamphlet form.

Adopted.
By Aid. Kitson:
Resolved, That the Committee on Fire De-

partment are hereby instructed to see that
the partiti m is put back under the stairs iu
the Bill ward enirine house as per 0h&rl3S A.
Sauer'e coutr.ict.

Adopted.
By Aid. Allmendinger:
Resotved, That the City 0 crk Is hereby re-

quested to notify iho Ann Arbor Electric
Street Railway to put the track on corner of
Wells and PacKard, streets in propurcondition,
asat present they are da ig-erous an . nsafe
for public travel, also corner Packard aud
.Mum streets

Adopted.
COMMUNICATIONS.

CITY CLEBK'S OFflCB,
ANN IHBOB, Jinn., Feb. 4,1895.

To the Hon. Common Council:
I hereby resign my office as City Clerk of

the city of Ann Arbor 'o lake effect as soou as
the vai'aney can be filled and tho new ap-
pointee qualifies.

1 desire herewith to extend many thanks for
the many courtesies r ceived at the bands
of the members of your body and the boards
of the city, during the past four yeai-i.

Yours truly,
W, J. MILLE R

Tlie resignation of Wm. J. Miller
WHS accepted as follows.

Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, Allmen-
dinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, Pres. Wines—12.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Prettyman:
Be it resolved that the resignation of Mr

VV J. .Miller as City Cleric be and the same is
hereby accepted.

And be it further resolved thai in Mr. Mil -
ler's resignation the Olty of Ann Arbor loses
the service of HI officer faithful and efficient
for three years as a representative of tbe 4th
ward on tbe Common Counoll and for nearly
four years as City Ulork.

Within the term of Mr. Millet's service as
City Clerk, the city officers have ehanired
quarters, u main sewer lias been buillt and a
system of laterals begun. These, with.many
other important municipal improve cuts,
have severely tared the enersy and patience
of the City Clen. During all of this time
Mr. Miller's kindly and courteous treatment
of all having' busiuess with tho city, has Aig-
nitied the office he has soablytllled.

He H t'uther resolved that the best wishes of
the Council go with Mr. Miller in his future
vocation.

Adopted.
MAVOH'S OFFICE,

 ANN ARBOR, FEB. 4,1604.
To the Honorble the Common Council.

According to the provision of the charter. T
appoint, subject to your approval. Glen V.
Mill s to the office of City Clerk made vacant
by the resignation of Wm. J. Miller.

C. U. DARLTVO.
Mayor.

The appointment of Glen V. Mill s as
City Clerk was confirmed as follows.

Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, All -
mendinger, Wood, Snyder, Ferguson,
Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, Pies. Wines—12..

Nays—None.
Upon motion the Council adjourned.

W. J. MILLER ,
City Clerk.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all hi leavening
Strength.—V. S. Government Report.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, acting through
the blood, reaches every part of the
system, and in this way positively
cures catarrh.

J«st after the memorable three days
of July, 18—, the floating population of
Paris was modestly increased by the ar-
rival in that city irom his native prov-
ince of Symphorien Baliveau.

The owner of this curious and not en-
tirely euphonious patronymic was a
young man of about 25 years, neither
handsome nor ugly, fat nor lean—tho
tpye, in fact, that one daily elbows on
the boulevards and never looks at twice.

I need not rvrid, of course, that such was
not his O\TJ; pinion. On the contrary,
ho was deeply impressed with the con-
sciousness of his own charms and equal-
ly determined to profit by them for the
attainment of the object of his ambition
—notoriety.

"Everythingis in my favor," said he,
"good looks, money and a determination
to succeed. All I want is a short cut to
celebrity. A duel will  give me that."

The next ovening while he was treat-
ing himself to a bnviiroise at Tortoni's
a short, inn . ular individual, dressed in
tho latest mode, with a bristling mus-
tache and a self satisfied air, took his
seat at an adjoining table.

The provincial after a critical inspec-
tion of the newcomer rose from his chair,
and saluting hira courteously requested
him to faror him with the address of
his tailor.

The stranger glanced askance at his
questioner.

"Why?" inquired he curtly.
"Because I am struck, monsieur,"

said Symphorieu, "with the good taste
of your costume. That green coat with
silver buttons becomes you so admira-
bly."

"You think so? Well, your wish can
be easily gratified, for I chance to have
a card of my tailor in my pocket. Be-
hold it! "

"Thanks, monsieur. May I a.sk if you
have also the address of your shoomaker
in your pocket?"

"The sauio thing is in my pocket,
monsieur," tho littl e man answered,
with great suavity, and tearing out a
leaf from his notebook he wrote on it
the required address and handed it to
Baliveau.

"I s there any more you desire to
know, monsieur?"

"Only this—your hatter's uame, if 1
may be so bold1:" <

"That, I regret to say, sir, 1 cannot
afford you tonight. I have it r.t home,
and tomorrow morning two of my
friends wil l bring it to you if you wil l
kindly oblige me with your address."

"Wit h pleasure, monsieur," replied
Symphorien. "Hero is my card. "

"And here, monsieur, is mine. "
"Nothing could bo bettor," thought

Baliveau as, exchanging a polite bow
with the stranger and paying for his
bavaroise, he strolled leisurely out and
down the boulevard.

He drew the card from his pocket, ap-
proached a lighted window, and on the
littl e square of pasteboard, in clear,
sharp etching, read, "Martial Roqne."

"Roquc!" said ho, starting back and
paling visibly. "The great duelist, who
never misses his man, but either spitt
him w.ith a thrust impossible to parry
or brings him down with a bullet sent
evenly between the eyes. Bon Dieu!
What a mistake I've made, all for the
sake of a littl e celebrity. I'l l be cele-
brated tomorrow, that is certain. But
what good wil l it do me if I'm not
there to Fee it?"

A secluded spot on the Bois de Bou-
logne—less frequented in those days
than now—agreed upon at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon, proposed and accepted.
M. Roque's friends announced that their
principal, having the choice of weapons,
selected pistols, and this formality over
left Symphorien to his meditations,
none of tho cheerfulest, as you can see

While ruefully reflecting on whom he
could apply to in his dilemma, he
chanced to pull from his pocket the two
addresses given him by Roque.

And without a second's delay ho dis-
patched a message to MM. Staub and
Sakosky, the fashionable tailor and boot-
maker of that epoch, requesting their
immediate attendance at the hotel where
ho was stopping.

Thirty minutes later they wore there,
and as a wise measure of conciliation—
Symphorien was no fool, after all—he
gavo them an order considerably larger
than they were wont to receive, even
from their most extravagant customers.
Then, the necessary selections and meas-
mements made, he amazod them still
more by demanding tho amount of the
bill , as he desired to settle it beforehand.

With one accord they protested against
the need of so speedy a settlement They
had every confidence in monsieur's solv-
ency and were not in the slightest
hurry!

"That maybe," replied he, "but
am. 1 have ;i duel this afternoon with
Martia Roque, and, though I am no nov-
ice in such matters and have caught a
swallow on tho wing many and many a
time, one cannot be suro with so dan-
gerous an antagonist what may hap
pen. "

Staub and Sakosky stared at each oth
er aghast. Such an offhand proceeding
took the breath out of them.

They reflected on the chance—most
unlikely of course, but still possible—of
his proving himself tho better shot of
tho two. Roque owed them a regular
pot of money, and if he should chance
to fall by Symphorien's bullet, who
would pay their bills?

Staub looked at Sakosky, Sakosky
looked at Staub. It was enough. They
understood each other.

"Monsiour," said tlie latter, "in a

«u»o like your*  rhocfeoiMaf  is*
natter tA gr«*4 inporfaMW. M*y I to!.-*
the liberty *f )r,qu.viB£ tks Boa (a m

1 IMV* IMM M jtt,"  replied MM

the i n t tiro noldiari I aitct Any ,
in ihort. I hurt B« acqoauiWuMM is
Paris t*  whom i «t.» apply."

"Then, mos»ie«r," e&id Stavfe, " I
x>*7 veutura to stake yo« » proposition.
Whensver I have a l«iinr« moment, I
am generally to b« found iu tome -
ing gallery where o«r ikillfn l cmrkmaaa
eongrtgate. Therefore, as yon are ua-
provided with seooiids, if you will  cou-
descend to accept my Mirices and those
ef M. Sakoky"—

"Willingly , monKieurg," interrupted
Symphorien, who desired nothing bet-
ter. "You anticipate my wish and save
me an infinity of tronble."

Three hours later the two principals
and their seconds, punctual to the min-
ute, arrived at the spot fixed upon for
the encounter.

"What," exclaimed Roque, "he has
chosen you?"

"He could not do otherwise You
javo him our names and addresses, and
as he knows no one else in Paris he was
only too glad to avail himself of our
services."

Roque'e sense of humor, small as it
was, was so irresistibly tickled by the ab-
surdity of tbe situation that he laughed
outright. Encouraged by his unusual
geniality, his two creditors began elo-
quently to implore him to bo merciful.

"Consider, monsieur," urged Sakos-
ky, "i f you deprive us of so excellent a
customer, the loss it will  be to both of
us. A perfect treasure, who pays with-
out bargaining and before the goods are
delivered! These are hard times, M.
Roque!"

"And we have so many debts on our
books, M. Roque," Staub added insinu-
atingly.

There was a parley. Roque was clear-
ly perplexed. He stood a moment in
thought, evidently wavering between
passion and mirth. Finally he walked
over to the outwardly calm Baliveau.

"Monsieur, " said he, with a courte-
ous bow, "you are sharper witted than
I took you to bo. "

"Eh? In what way, monsieur?" Sym-
phorien demanded.

"You know how to save your skin
without coin promising yourself. But,
see you, tell me what made you no bent
on a duel last night?"

"Ambition," frankly confessed tho
provincial. "I wanted to be celebrated
and saw no other way."

"Ah, you have tho mania, too, then?
So had I once—till I outlived the folly.
Well, no matter. You've courage, and
your wish shall be gratified more easily
and safely than mine was. Get into my
cabriolet. When they see us returning
together, people will  say of you, 'Be-
hold, the only man who over went out
with Roque and came back safe and
sound!' Jump in before I change my
mind, which would be all the worse for
you."

Then, agreeably conscious that he
was the object of universal attention,
Baliveau proceeded to the Cafe de Paris
—the restaurant most in vogue at that
time—whore he lengthily dined, know-
ing that every eye, from the waiter to
the dame de comptoir, was fixed upon
him with an interest and curiosity thus
-ali fled, even beyond his anticipations,
his thirst for notoriety.

Alr.s for the unstableness of human
felicity! Next morning there was a pan-
ic on the bourse. When he entered Tor-
toni's for breakfast, no one noticed him.
They were too mnch absorbed in thu
profits and the losses.

It was thu coup de grace to Bali-
veau's brief celeBrity, and weary ami
dispirited he returned to bis province
home.—Cincinnati Commercial Ga-
zette.

"Great on the Spread."
Not long ago a young Vermonter, who

is said to be regarded as a genius in his
native villagef applied to the managing
editor of a city newspaper of wide cir-
culation for a position as reporter.

"Have yon had any experience?" in-
quired the editor, with suspicious bland-
ness.

"Well, 1 reckon I have, " answered
tho young man. "And I can tell you
one thing, sir, if you want a fellow
that's great on the spread I'm the man
for you. I guess any of the folks in
Creektown would agree to that. "

"Indeed," said theeditor in apparent
surpriso.

"Yes, sir," Raid the young man.
"Why, last winter, when the Widow
Flanders' henhouse was burned to the
ground, I reported it for the Creektown
Spider. I had five columns of descrip- |
tiou, two columns and a half of notea
and remarks and two woodcuts, show-
ing tlie tracks made in tho snow by the
hens and chickens that escaped, besides
two woodcuts taken from kodak views
of the Widow Flanders as she appeared
before and after the fire." As he fin-
ished this extraordinay statement the |
young man's face assumed a calmly ex- j
pectant look, which it was the editor's !
painful duty to dispel.—Youth's Com- j
pan ion.

Backed by Scripture.
From tho Saunterer'a London friend

comos this littl e anecdote of a Glasgow j
minister. Tho reverend gentleman, hav- j
ing observed that one of his congrega-
tion was in the habit of gaziug about
the church during prayers, told him one
day that he considered it would ba inoro
becoming in a worshiper to keep his
eyes decently closed.,

The man scowled. "Doesuatho Scrip-
ture bid us watch as well as prey?" he
replied. "And boo can a body'watch
wi ' their e it? Na, na. I'l l u.st
stan and glower aboot as 1 hae ayo
dunel"—Boston Bn

EXPECTANT
^MOTHERS .

That our wonderf\il remedy "UOTHIRB
r FRIBHD" wblch makes child-birth eoey
] may be within the reach of all we have I
I reduced tk» nrie* to ,OWJ£ DOLLAR par |
i bottle.

...BEWARE «f fraud., conut-
crteite and BubcUUtM. TOIH

Real Estate tot- Sale.

others
. Friend

SOLD EY ALLJ3RUCQIST6.
t»"Writ e for book "TO MOTHERS" ]

[ mulled free.
THE BRADFiEL D REGULATOR CO.,

I Sole Proprietors, ATLANTA , GA.

STATE OF M[CHIGAN CO UN XT
of WnsMenaw s»

In the matter of the estate of Jnae KCIAM
J deceased.

Notice ishereli.T siren that iu pn'«uunce«f
I »o ord< r granted lothe ni>dertis;i)..d auuiiui*-
trater of the esiute of mid deceased by tkw

I HOD Judge of Probate for the County «f
{  Wuihteiiaw, on tbe lstb day of December i.
I D. 11*94, their will  v fold »t public rendu*,
! to tke bl^Uest bidder, a lii e vu&lti\jat fio.u-#T
the conri hnnse In the city of Ann Arbor, )

| the Coumy of Washtenuw, iu saul Siate, tm
I the 2Glh day of February, A 1). 1895, at t»a
] o'clock in the forenoon of that day (.subject M
iil l encumbrances by moi"gase or dtherwi**
existing «t the time of the dea'h of eaid <**-
ceased) the following described renl estam.

' to-wit:
Beginning- ai the uorth-west OO'nar of i»x

number four, in block number el< yen, in Hi»-
cock'8 addition to the city of Ann Arbor.
according to the ccorded plat thereof. them«»
outh on the west line of suid lot eight rodi.
hence east three rods and twelve feet, then«e
lonb. parallel with ttret line of Hiweock
i reer, thenot west three rods and twelve fe»t
o the place of be>rinnin)f.
Dated January H. 1895.

LE0N11ARD GRCNER,

T U R K O R I N E.
Tt. is the only positive cure for Gonorrhea.

This {Trent BGmedy, foryearaa secret to the
world at l;i rue. vised excluslvi ly by the Turks
tha prescription bei u obtained by us at a
larse expen-e from the Doctors lothe Si.lt n.
wil l positively cure Gonorrhea and Gleet In
any stiijje in from three to ten days, and "il l
not produce al tin urn. 0,898 oases is its record
fop the past yeatr and not a si glefailure. In
ordering inclose (1 and 16c in stamp* to ray
postage. For free Information s<*nd ~c stamp
Al l correspondence strictly confidential.

North American Chemical Co.,
21 Bennett Building,

Detroit, Michigan, Tj. S. A.

s
Commissioners' Notice.

TAT E OK MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF
WASHTRNAW . The undersigned havinfl !>eena|>'

pointed bv the Probate Court for  said CouctY, Ctun.
missioners to receive, examine imd adjust nil claiun
and deitiands of all persons Rgrainst the estnte oi
Daniel Donovan, late of said County, deee:.sed,
hereby srive notice thai six months from <late areal-
lowedi by order  ot"  suid Probate Court, for  creditor!
to present their  claims atrainst the estate of sai.l ile
ceased. nm\ that thevwill meet at the late ieH<leiic
of said deeensed, iu th^  'ownslnpof Northfleld . in
Baid County, on the 22d-di»y of Apri l unil ou the
22d day of July next, at ten o'clock A. If . of each
ol saiil days, to receive, examine and adjust said
chums.

Dated. Juntiar v 23 18's
BEKNAK D NiURP ' Y,
KUVVAli U CAHir. L

C o n f.issioners

Estate ot Ellen O'Hara.

STATE OP MICHIGAN . COUNTY
. nf Wa-ihtenrtw. 8&. At a tension of the Pro

Court for  tlv OiuDtT of Washteiu'W. hold- n at the
Vrohate Ott'.ce in the C ty ot Ai.n Ar t or. on
T tesday, I V '-M .lav ot January, m rh, y, m
one thoii8nnd'>i!jli t hundred ami nir.ptv-h'vt .

Present. J.Willar d Hi.bliitt . Judge f< Proh»t«
I D the matter  of the esmte ot Enen O'Hara,

deceased.
On reading and tilin g the petition duly verified ot

Ellen Walsh, pra\il)L ' that the aiiminis'ta -
tion oi said esla'e may be grunted to James
WalSM. or  aomi1 otii t r  suiwibl  peison:

Thereiipou it is ordered, tbai Mondm, 'ht
iSth ,!ny Of February next, at te» o'clock
in the forennoD. he assigned for  the hear
ing of said petition, and that the heirs
at Jaw of Raid deceased and all other  person,
interested in aaid estate, are required to itppefl'
n: a pension ol said i '> hrt , th" o to n« t.olden at the
Prohaie Office, iu the city of AM I  Arhor ,
and ehow eam-r. If any the^e be. wh\
tbeprayerol thep t tionershoulri noi He granted:
And it la further  ordered thut s<id p**titione*-giv *
notice to tho persona iwieresteii in r*aul eatatc ot tin
pendency of said petitiou, ami t;i liearlnv thereof,
hveftusing A copy of this order to be published ii
the AN N *nnoi t ARGI> . H newnpaper  print"! 1

and circulated in «nid County, three MUM
previous to s.iid d>iv ot li> ai in«

J. WliJ.AR O B IBBITT ,
[A trm )u,U<;e of i'robat e

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Reejster  '

Estate of Ariel H. Fiilmore.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY" n>
Waehtenaw, as. At a session of the Pro

bate Court for the County of Wastftenaw, Sol
den at the Probate OtRoe in the Citv of Ann
Arhor, on Monday, the 25t'u day Of January,
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and niuety-Nve.

Present. J.Willard Rahbitt, Judsre of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Ariel H. PiU-
more, deceased

CaUxriue M. t'illmnre. executrix of Hie last
wil l and testament i said deceas d comes into
court and represents that slit: is now pre
pared to vender her annual account as such ex
ecu'rix.

Thereupon it is ordered tha' Monday, the
2Sih day ol February i.ext, nt id o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining? and ;ii
lowing such accouct. and that the d>vl-
lees, legatees and h»rs-at-lawof saiddfii-»ased
and all Qt her pen-ona Interested in, naid estate.
nre required to appear al * sossion of said
Court, then be to nolden at tbe Probate OlBce,
in the City of Ann Arbois in Sd
County, and show uuuse, If any there
be, why the faui account should noi be
allowed An' it is further ordered that
said executrix give notice to the per-
sons Interested in Bald estate of the pen-
dency of Bald account, nivi tlie hearing there
of, bj causing a copj of thlgorderto be pub-
llahed In the Ann Aibor Vrgus, a newflpapei
printed and ulrculatinir In s«id opunty, threi
suooessive w( eke previous to said day of.hear-

J. WtLLARD BABBITT,
Judge 6f Probate.

I A true oqpy.l
WM.G. DUTY. Probate Kejrister.

S-r.v - !

IT'S

k t

A. RVP
thufuct

t t the]  y thou-
 United

&t&testh.itwouldlil i
my World-i!ci'ov;;itt j  FAC3

'i : hut hare been
kept from dnirK so on uc-
counter'  price ,whli
per  botiluor  -iuottlefitHke n
topetber, ifo.00. In order
that all of these inliyhave
anopriurtunitv. I  v.ill piyo
to every cnllej, absolutel/
free, a sample1 bottie, un 1

^ V 1fe^^ofe^oVfnrypanof?h1
world.Iwlllson d Itsafely pnekedin plain wrapper
all charges pre paid, for  25 cents, si Ivor  or  stamp."

In every case cf freckle* , piniples.mothv sal-
lowncss, blackheads. ncne,eezeinn,oilines8,rou(th.
ness, or  any discoloration or  disease of tho skin,
and wrinkles (not caused by ftielal expression)
FACTS BLKA<?H removes absolutely. I t doe3 not
cover  up, as cosmetics do, but is a curs. Address

M A B i K E A . S5UPl''EKT.(Dcpt.O.)
No.fl EasSI4thSt., NEW VORK CITY .

Untied .
Tio a knot in i of s

place it on your ha
so that the hair is
by the fin!
fice for the heat to Jooaen the ki
the hair, aud freqneutiy it di -
nltogetber.—St. Lunis Post-Disj

Til t AMERICA N TMAIC O CDHPaHY. SUCCESSOR.
MWYOnH U.S.A.

ABSOLUTEL Y PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Has stood tho Test of Time
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER

BRANDS COMBINED

Mortgage Sale.
DSKAl'LT HAS BEEN MADI

In tbe terms of pnyinunt of a certata
^BKe given on the sixteenth day of Apr!

A. I). 1894 by .loliu N. Hunt and Elm Ira T.
, hlfl wife, of Bridgewa er, \\ ;.s)itena-w

County. Michigan, to James Keboe. of ta»
ame place, whleh mortgage is of record ia
be Hejiisterof Ve ids office for said County of

, iu liber 78 on page 280,on tha
 -li t e i i t h dny ot1 Apr i l . A. 1). lsy::.
uid whereas the amounl claimed to be d<»

HI sal<i mortgage at the d;ito hereof la the
sum of siv hundred eighty-nine mid UMW
lollarg of principal ami inn rest, and f e fur
hi r sum or twenty-flTe dollars us an at-orne*
'eestipnlated lor In said mortgage, aud whloa
is tbe whole amount claimed to be due upo»
îii<i mortgage, and no suit or proceedings
laving been instituted to recover the deb*

 cured by said morrgage or any part tin i eof
whereby the power of nale in eiiid uiort^agv
bas become operative.

Now, there ore notice Is hereby elTen that
t>3 Virtue of s.-iid power of Baleand iu pursu-
ance of tho B aiute in such case made mid
provided, the said mortgage will be ton-close*
by a sale ol the premises therein described at
public auction to the hiirbest bidder at ih»
trout door of the court house, in the city o/
* no. Arbor,'n said co in ty nf Wasbtenaw.oa

the twenty-third day of February next at
one o'clock In the afternoon of that day;
which s;ud preml es ate described iu i-aid
mortgage as follows: b> ing in the ;o»nshiji
of Bridgewttter, Washtennw co uty, Hlubt
ran, and being tbe east half of the easthilf
Of tlie south uesi quarter of section twenty-
seven, in town four so tti of ran>re four east.
and containing forty acres of luud.

Dated Decembers, 1̂ 94.
JAMES KErlOE,

WALTER C. BDRSIDQB, Mortgage*.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Not ice to C r e d i t o r s.
CJTATE OF MICH Ki AN, COUNTY
k-"  i.f \\ a~ht"iian - n . Notice i« hereby given,
that by an order of tli e Prohate Court for  tV»
Countv of Wushteimw, made uu the four  een thday
of January A. I I . IS'.I,-,, ni l months iro m that
fate were allowed for  credltoi-f i to present their
ldii i » tgaiaat lh< PSinte of i j n i l . I,. [>anoe«.

Iftteo f buii l eouniv, Jet eii.^ed, nun that ! cre i i tow
f s:uii deceased ;ue n>quired topr ' 8MH their  claims
o said Probute 6ourl ul he frohat c OtBee in tbe

c.'y nt Ann Arbor , Pnr  exam I nation and alloii inc.-,
n oi before the fi f teen' h di> of Ju l y , next
I.MI that MIL'I I  i luini s wii l be

court on ihe II  ft fen ih <!.i* ol Ap,ril , and on tha
Hfteenih uay of Jul y i! ,, o'clock iu

 I H , i i o f P H C b i '  ' H i d i l : i \ > .

Dnted. Ann A r b o r, J a n u a ry III , \ . H 'RM.
i. W I L L A R D H A U B I T T ,

>t Prohaic.

Estate ot Amanda G. Buck.
D T A TE OF M1CH IU AN, COUNTT
k j  of W.i-h enaw B~. AI  H neiwlnn of lbs I'IO -
t»te Cnurt roi ihe c unty of H'Huhteoiw holde«
,it the probateoflioe in the > ol Ami Irbor , oo

idni s iiiy , ihe 30 h dtty^o f January in i in-year
ie thouifuud eij>lit hundr <l ;m*l rtiret j

t, J. Wi lar-i Banpltl , lule» of Prohat*.
I n III L inattt r  ol the estate of Amanda G Buck,

i d
On roadin^an d ftlin u the petit ion, duly verifieci,

of Frances A. Cars in, prayin g lhal ao*r ta l n i o-
K rnrain t now on tile, in thi s Coni t . purpoi t in g t«
be the 1 ist wi l l atul t>': t..nirii i «.i's ii I  decenniad may
i.e j-dun'i- ' i to piobatn and that tidmlnhttratlo a
of S'i' i estate niHy be (rranted toi herself, th«
e^e u rl x Unsaid wil l nairtedjo i t o souii oiberaulfc.
atllP Oel r-ull

i hereupon \\ in ordered, th«t M-in'lay , the 2^h
dny of February next, ai h-n o'clock In the foie-
noon ne fissiyin'I  tui he hearing of said petition,
and tbn the devisees, I ir  tees n helrtal l>vw
of said dt'Ct iaP**d, Dfl all other  persons interested
In said estate are required to nppenr at a se-sioa
of *;nd court, theii to he holdi'H :ir  tli o - roi'ai a
Office iu the eiiv oi Ann Arbnr,and*ho w rauae,
it an? ilier' 1 be why the pr  ver  of tli e pe-
titioner sb ul' l not he k'r.m t d. -\ ml it is fur -
ther  ordered ttnu sniil petitioner g ve nol^ e to
the persons interested in ̂ ..i<i f state, of the pi n Ii i j
ol ŝ iid petition .md t i e bearing thereof by
causing a copy of this ordei to lie publisbed in
the ANN \ KBOK A K .us. ;i newspaper  printed
mid Cireulnted in sitij  county thine riuceSHiTe
weeks previous to Raid ' u\ oi he.iriite.

J. WILLAR D BABIIIT T
IA trueoopy.) Judge of Probate,

l i . I>OTY . Probate Ketfii«t>-T .

Notice to Creditors.
CTATE OF MICIIKiAN , COUNTY
O °f Wa.sliienaw, ss. Noi iee is hereby g iven,
that by au, oider of the Probute Uouri for  ih s
County of VVashteuaw, ni;u! e on thi aSth

ber, A. D. Is 1, six months from that (lute
were al lowed tor  ereditori "  lo prewni their  I-IHIUI B
against the estate of Nelson Suther land, Iat«
of said eoi im- and thai all
^ai' 1. deceased are i iqinre d to presenl theirol
<aiil Probate Court , :d ihe Probate1 Ottiee in the
oily " i Ann \rlxir , lorexutnin a ion and allowance.
on or  before the aStb day ol June next, and
that such claims wil l !>'  he n l before Safd Court
on ih« »Stb d»y ol March , and on the 2Mb
d iy of J u ne next, at ten o'clock iu the lorenotn
of each ol s.d I d ivs.

d An n Arb n t «?, A. 1). l
J . W I L L A R D B VKB1 I I ,

Indu e oi Probate

Commissioners' Noice.
OTAT E OF MICHIGAN , COI NI' Y OP
o Wartbt'ODHW . The underHlgced having bee»
appomed by the Probute Court for  »aid Cnunty,
CommisKionera to r<-ceive, examine ..'d udjesi
;dl clarmp and detnandf ot all persons against tin*
 state oi'  Riobard Nowland late ol BHidCountj ,

deceased, herein give notice thai -ix turmtb
allowed", by order ol s-iid Ptobuti Court ,

f.»r  Creditor s to present Iheir  clairas akaln I Lhe
if aaid deceased, and that they wil l me, t ut

Hi. residence of Jesse ^teffe, in tbe township of
Noril.ti . Id in smil county, on the 25 b day of Marck
and "i i ino 24II1 da Of June next, at tOB
o'clock A. M ot ea< h oi said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated December 24, l!>!'4.
JOHN O'l l \HA ,
WM. BURi 1KGAME ,

n mi.ssior  erg.

WOMAN' S SALVATION—Thi s remedy
is a purely vegetable compound, and is guar-
am. ed to i.e a safe and sure oure lorull
monthly irregularities, and n general uterln*
tonic. It is now IISI d by tlio Bandsqf afflicted
a dies in tins country. We are in eceiptof

hunnre mof tentlmomals »xtollinst the virtues
of this remedy One trial will convince th*
iTKi-t skeptical us to its worth. Price 41.0U; by
mail il.lu.

North American Chemioal Co..
21 Bennett llnildins.

Detroit, Mich.

Estate ot Anna Sangree
oTATE i.F MICHIGAN, county of Wash-1 ben aw, ss. At a session of the Probat*
Court for the Counted Wash ten aw, bolden at
the Probate iliee in the oltj of 'mi itrbur,
On Wcdneda;, 1 lie Utth day of January, in
I lie year one thou and eight bunurud aud
ninety- live.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of Hie estate of Anna San-
gree, deceased. Alfred Davenport executor
of tha last « il l and testament of saiddei 1
comes Into court and represents that h- is
now piepared to render his linal account aa

1 lor .

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, tl.o
y of February, next, at III o'clock in
noon be assigned for examining and

allowing such account, and that 1 lie  \ isees,
lejfatfes,and heirs at lawot said decea >ed, and
a l l o i l i e r  I « - I M > ' I S i n t e i 1 '  -1..1 . ar e
required to H sessionof said <ourt,

at the Pro ,
icii y of Anti Arbor, iu said County, and shov
cau~e. i! any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: .\\u\ it is further
(u-d, red that said executor give notice to tho

d 111 sa d e late, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the bearing there-
of, by causing a e< ordertobe pub-
li bed in the Ann Arbor Ar&us. a newspaper
prlnt<d and ciretdat-d HI suil county, threa
Bucce6Sivc weeks previous to suid day of hear-
ing.

J. WILLARI ) I1ARHITT,
[A true copy.] | robate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Keuistor.
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"IFI"

t yon were sitting talking to me there.
There—in th:it chair;

I f I  were watching your dear  face—your f&o*,
So passing fair,

Holding your hands in mine, my joy would \M
A pcrfoct thing,

And my ghul heart within my breast would
Thril l and lil t and sing,

As some sad bird who thinks her nestlings
Gone, flutters and cries.

Then finds thi'in 'neath a hiding place of
Le&ves, and sorrow dies

The while her clear song rises to the sky
In ecstasies 1

—All the Year Bound

"CHARMED BY A WALTZ
Ho was the most interesting murderei

1 ever met. Before the crime he was a
private in my company and squad, and
oven the captain thought him an excel-
lent troopfT- Dnring his confinement in
the post guardhouse, which lasted over
a luouth, Ins actions were those of aciuta
mania, so that the officer of the guard
did not enter his cell, and the cook's po-
lioe fed him by means of a chute from
abovo, about the base of which the food
had now accumulated, for he would go
for days at a time without eating.

He was restless as a hyena and paced
his cell with a monotony of movement
almost hypnotic to one watching him
through the iron bars of his cage.
When sergeant of the guard, I would
li e on my bunk and look through tho
small iron latticed window in the oen-
ter of the door that opened into the pris-
on room and see him in his cell, where
the view of his legs and feet was cot
off by the lintol of the window.

Al l through tho sultry night the sen-
try on No. 1 conld bear the sharp oliok
of his stops on the concrete floor of his
oell, beating regular accompaniment to
the accented notes of a Mexican waltz.
Before triaJ Davis, our surgeon, was
ordered to examine the prisoner's sani-
ty, and I went with him. He was still
pacing his cell and slowly humming
"Sabre las Olas. "

It was during this very waltz, played
by the Mexican orchestra the night of
the "baile, " that ho had brutally butch-
ered Corporal Jenkins with a bowie
knife, so it struck me as appropriate
that this same air should now be a
monomania in his madness and control
his brain. As he pacod his cell he was
beating time to the swing of the waltz
with a pencil by way of baton. Davis

d the officer of the guard to have
ihe prisoner brought into the general
prison room, but the latter replied that
the man was raving mad, and that i t

s folly to think of letting him from
his cell or of sending men to enter i t
Davis then asked for the key, quietly
unlocked the cage and opened i t As h«

d so the prisoner wheeled in his prom-
enade and sprang toward him. Davis
ytepped quickly aside and struck him a
half blow behind the ear which felled
him. Then we carried him into the geu-
i 'il l prison room, where Davis made ex-
atuinariou, during which the prisoner
wrenched for freedom with a nervous,
weakening strength, as, assisted by a
til e of the guard, I held him pinioned
to the floor.

"The man seems insane, " said Davis,
speaking quiotly to the officer of the
Knard. "Does any one know the exact
honr and minute at which the stabbing
of Corporal Jenkins occurred?"

" I t was exactly 11 o'clock," replied
e ofiicer of the guard. "Sergeant Mor-

row stated in examination before the
colonel that taps was sounding at the
post just as he entered the danceroom,
and that at that moment the stabbing
occurred. "

"Were they playing 'Sabre las Olas'
at the time?" Davis asked. 1 replied
that Sergeant Morrow had told me they
wera 1 had mentioned to Morrow that
Henderson raved constantly in this tune.

"Ah, then," said Davis, speaking in
a low tone to the officer of the guard,
"then 1 understand his case. This is a
very peculiar form of monomania. The
waltz, the dominant sound during the
act of murder, wil l rnle his waking
hours day and night, for it was then
the madness struck in and photographed
i t on the brain. In this form of insani-
ty the brain acts like the sensitive plate
of a phonograph to receive the ruling
wound of the moment and wil l repeat i t
incessantly until the brain wears itself
out. If the madness be complete, thore
wil l be but one break. That wil l occur
at exactly 11 o'clock, when the prisoner
wil l oease humming the waltz and re-
enact the tragedy After a few moments
the impression of tho murder wil l pass
away, when he wil l again resume the
walta. "

1 was impressed by the clear state-
ment Davis made on what seemed to me
a most difficult case. Lieutenant ,
officer of the guard, was also struck by
it , for he asked if be should send the
prisoner into the hospital.

"No ," replied Davis. "Keep him
confined in his cell and without being
observed watch him closely about 11
o'clock for the completing syraptoma
Von can report to me at sick call in the
morning. " Then he replaced Henderson
in his cell, who at once took up his mu-
sical promenade.

J was detailed that night to watoh
him and did so from my bunk in the
guardroom. I had cautioned the trum-
peter of the guard to warn me quiotly
when he left tho guardhouse to blow
"taps." Al l through tho evening I
witnessed the same monotonous move-
ment and listened to the same monoto-
nous waltz, chanted slowly as always
before. At intervals I would rouse my-
self and step outside the squadroom and
stand in the cool sally port to assure my-
self that 1 was awake and my vision
unimpaired, so drowsy would I become
undGr the effort of strained attention. L
must finally have fallen asleep, for tho
trumpeter touched me on tne shoulder
and startled me. I did not see him en-
ter, but could have sworn I was still
viewing Htudersou's movements in the
cage.

I placed my face against tho latticed
, looking into his cage, which

he was still mechanically pacing. Then,
as tho first noto of " taps" sounded, ho
stopped and reared as quickly as a stug

is startled when he first hears a hostile
shot that has struck wide and know*
not whence it came. The waltz ceased,
and in a moment I had all but seen th<
stabbing of Jon kins. Then, as alwayj
beforr, the waltz again. .

In the morning I reported. It wait
clearl}' a case of acute madness, or no
one who ayer perforrnod a tour of guard
duty with Henderson had ever seen
madness, but to our astonishment and
horror the post surgeou thought other-
wise and so officially reported.

Tho colonel was furious. He had in
spected the man. The man was mad.
Ho called up Davis and informed him
of theso facts. Davis replied firmly,
"The man is sane, colonol, and I so re-
ported ''

"He's not sano, " the commander re
tortod. "Why influence mo to stir up a
civil murder trial which disintegrate!
a command and disturbs discipline? Ha
Rfaonld be seat to au asylum."

Ten years ago Davis would have ex
plaiuod and at length why he thought
Henderson sane, but since these callow
days he had once offered gratuitous in-
formation to a suporior in command, so
be said simply. "I'm not influencing
yon to anything, oolonel, unless it is
permitting you to do your duty by do-
ing rmno. "

Duvis spoke with the gentle firmness
of one struggling to be respectful and
showed tho effect of severe staff train-
ing in duty untainted by the despotism
of absolute oommand. The word "per-
mitting" had been delicately chosen
and passed below the colonel's guard.

"That will do, doctor," said the oolo-
nel stiffly, his color rising, as Davis
.left the office. Even after Arizona service
lias killed your respect for a man his
opinions are still entitled to it, for they
aro the result of experiences that have
cost the man. Yet my faith in Davis
weakened. It takes more than five
years' confidence iu a human being to
outweigh our own fallible deductions
oven on subjects of which we are va-
riously ignorant. The egotism of being
rational is so pleasingly pleasant. Still
the colonel Bent Henderson to civil trial
and bulli<-<l Davis in the hopes that ho
would stop it.

The trial was held near the post, and
many attended it. Before it proceeded
to the arraiguiuent tho court summoned
Davis for opinion. Again the same re-
ports he had made so confidently to the
colonel. Every ono was dissatisfied,
and the court prooeeded to trial. The
colonel again called Davis up.

"Davis," said he bluntly, "this has
gone far enough. I was a witness in
that man's trial today, and the man is
mad, and the court and every ono knows
it exoept you, who of all persons should
know it. From the testimony the jury
must convict, which means the man
shall be hung. 1 don't want a man of
my regiment hung unless I'm convinced
that he deserves it. Now, stop your pro-
fessional stubbornness and request some
one in consultation before tho verdiot
Would you have a crazy man hung?"

"The man's as sano as you are, colo-
uel, and even granting ho is not—which
I don't—the class of insanity which he
affects, if real, would be subsequent to
the act, so he would be punishable
whenever reason or a lucid interval re-
appeared. It would be only a littl e too
kind to hang him now, that is all," re-
plied the surgeon.

So the trial concluded, and Hender-
son was sentenced to be hanged. On pe-
tition of the jury the judge granted a
stay of execution until medical experts
could be summoned from San Francisco.
These, after consultation with Davis,
pronounced the prisoner sane.

During the week before the day set
for his execution Henderson confessed
his feigned insanity to me while I was
taking him some tobacco and said that
tie felt kindly toward every one for his
treatment iu trial, excopt that d d
post surgeon, who had played it on him
that he might hang. "I f I only had my
liberty long enough to kil l Davis," he
said to me one day, "I' d die happy."
He said that I had been good to him. I
had fetched him some clean clothes and
tobaoco, and that he would reward me.
Then he outlined how he had killed a
Mexican miner near Las Cruces three
years before, but that he had robbed him
of but half his buried gold, and that he
had intended to return for the balance
and had never dono so. Then he gave
minute directions as to the plaoe and
exact locality and amount of the bnried
treasure.

"Hendersou, " I asked when he had
finished, "are you still crazy, or are
you only lying?"

"Neither, " he said simply. "As I
mount the scaffold I'l l incline my head
toward you, which is to affirm in tho
presence of etornity that I speak tho
truth."

Afrer my discharge 1 acually went
from Denring up to Las Cruces and fol
lowed the rascal's directions, but found
uo buried money, though old Perez had
boon murdered, as stated. Shortly after-
ward I met Dr. Davis and told him of
my ohase. He laughed pleasantly, and
then I asked him, "Doctor, would you
mind telling me how you could be so
oertain that Henderson was not really
insano?"

"Why, yon should know that," he
said, with a slight twinkle. "You help-
ed mo establish the fact. Do you recall
that I gave you a diagnosis of his case
before his cell and had you placed on
gnard to observe the completing symp-
toms?' '

"Yes, but he really showed them."
"So would you had you been feigning

insanity, as he was doing, and over-
hoard mo and believed, as until now
you evidently did believe, that I spoke
the truth."

I uow understand Henderson's ex-
treme bitterness toward Davis, who hail
duped him into self conviction.—Phila-
delphia Times.

Hurt 11 in Drain.
"What has become of Chollie? 1

haven't seen him for uearly a week. "
"The poor boy is laid up with brain

strain. He undertook to devise a plan
whereby fox hunting could be carried
on indoors."—Indianapolis Journal.

LITTLE THINGS THAT COUNT.

A Roodby kiss is a littl e thing,
With your hand on the door to go.

But it takes tho venom out of the sting
Of a thoughtless word or a crael fling

That 3'ou made on hour ago.

A kisa of (Treating is sweet and rare
After the toil of day.

And it wjiooths the furrows plowod hy eo*<
The lin?« ou the forehead you once called fai

In tha yours that have flown away.

"Tis a littl e thing to say, "You ure kind—
I love you, my dear," eaoh night,

But it sends a thril l through your heart, 1
find.

For love is tender, love is blind,
Afl we climb life's rugged height.

We etarro each other for lore's caress;
We take, but we do not give.

I t fcvom.s so easy some soul to blew*,
Cut we dolo the love grudgingly less and lem

Til l 'tis bitter and hard to live-

JEANNE'S BRAVERY.
Felix Lahardie had been a French

tirour in the great war of 1870, and I
liked nothing better in the evening than
to sit and listen to his stories of tho ter-
rible time when France lay gapping and
bleeding.

One evening we had been silently
smoking for some time when he said,
"Did I ever toll you, monsieur, how I
fell into the hands of the Germans and
out again r"

"No," I said. " I thought the Ger-
mans shot all the guerrillas they
caught."

"They let me go free, monsieur," he
said, with a grim laugh. "I t may seem
incredible, monsieur, but Jeanne yon-
der hold tho life of royalty on her finger
tips."

" I should like very much to bear the
story," I said.

"Certainly, monsiour, and if mon-
sieur thinks what was done was wrong
he must excui-o a woman in love.

"After Sedan, monsieur, a meeting
was called in our village, and 80 of us
enrolled ourselves as a company of
Francs-timirs We felt we could do
more for Franco as irregulars than serv-
ing under incompetent generals. We
were well armed, and a brave and skill-
ful old veteran column tided us. As the
Germans were in forco around Metz, wo
marched in that direction and made our
headquarters in the hills behind a vil-
lage called Pency, about three leagues
from the fortress. It was in Penoy
Jeanne lived, and from tho first moment
I saw her, monsieur, I said to myself, 'If
fortune is kind, Felix, that girl shall be
your wife.' Her father was the miller
of Pency, and the accursed Uhlans had
almost ruined him. They were very bit-
ter against tho invaders, and my profes-
sion made me find favor in her eyes.
Before we had beon at Pency a month
we had plighted our troth, on the under-
standing that we should not marry until
France was rid of the enemy.

"Small as our band was, we made our-
selves a terror to the marauding Uhlans,
thanks to the generalship of old Mont-
bou. Jeanne was invaluable to us. She
waa all eyes and ears, and Montbon
called her the 'head of tho intelligence
department' of our band. I used to meet
her evory evening, when it was possi-
ble, in a littl e cave I had discovered,
which, having no outlets, was proof
against surprise.

"We staid three months at Pency,
and then the place became too hot for
us, and we prepared to leave for a vil -
lage some leagues to the south. I fell
into the hands of the Bavarians the very
evening before we were to leave Pency.

"Jeanne declares to this day, and I
believe rightly, that I was betrayed by
a villager, a young fellow named Odeau,
who believed the Virgin bad intended
Jeanne for his wife, and who was ever
savage when she refused him. But be
that as it may, monsieur, I was seized
at dusk that evening as I was on my
way to meet Jeanne, and taken so com-
pletely by surprise that I had not the
least chance of defending myself or try-
ing to escape, and, worse than all, was
taken with the rifle in my hand.

" 'You aro an assassin,' said the stout
littl e officer in command in barbarous
French. 'You shall be shot. Where are
your companions?'

"But I professed not to understand. 1
was afraid of being shot on the spot.
There was much of the executioner and
littl o of the judge in those days, mon-
sieur.

"Much to my relief, my arms were
bound behind me, and we set out for
the hamlet where the Crown Prinoe
Frederick had his headquarters.

"As Fortune would have it, Jeanne
met us on <he road. Monsieur would
suppose that Jeanne is a quiet littl e wo-
man, but monsieur has not seen her
thoroughly aroused. She was roused
then, monsieur. She flung herself on
me and tried to release mo. Then she
seized the bayonet of a Bavarian, and
if I had not begged her for my sake to
be calm she would have fought the
whole party single banded. Then she
fell to beseeching them, for she could
speak German well, but they only
laughed at her and drove her off with
foul words. My heart was like lead
then, monsienr. But I did not know
Jeanne.

" I was taken before the prince's ad-
jutant, who promised me liberty if I
would betray my compatriots. But I
feigned stupidity, and when he found
that I would tell nothing he ordered
me to be shot at 5 the next morning.
'We give you til l then,' he said, 'to
find your tongue. You'll be dumb
enough after.' And he laughed.

" I was bound like a log, monsieur,
and thrown into a hut and brutully
kicked. My thoughts were not pleasant
all this time. I lay thinking of Jeanne,
whom I should never see again, pic-
turing that, womanlike, she would go
homo and weep in her helplessness and
despair. But 1 did not know her then.
She was working for me with all the
energy and wit of a woman. Jeanne,
Jeanne, ma petite, come here. "

Jeanne came to the door.
"Come and tell monsienr how you

saved me, ma petite. "
Ablush overspread Jeanne's features.
"What, that foolish story again?"
"Certainly nut foolish," I interposed.

I " I should deem it a kindness if you
I would oblige roe."

"I f monsieur wishes it, and monsienr
wil l allow ma, I wil l get my knitting."

"Certainly," I said.
"When I saw him carried off,"

j Jeanne begun as soon as she was seated,
j " I was in despair, for I knew what his
j fate would be. And then the good Vir-

gin put an idea into my head, and I
prayed to her to give me the strength
and ounning to carry it out There had
been a sharp fight a week before, and
I  knew Jacques Pellot had possessed
himself of some German uniforms that
he had taken from the dead. So I de-
manded them from him and threatened
him til l be produced them. A sous lieu
tenant's uniform fitted me nicely, and
after cutting off my hair and concealing
a pistol and dagger in my tunic I hur-
ried away. I crept along cautiously
when I neared the enemy's lines, for
my plan was to get through tho sentries
without being challenged. When I
heard the pickets, I dripped on tho
ground and crawled l ikei snake. And
yet 1 was nearly caught. A German
officer was leaning against a tree, and
I almost touched him. I lay still with-
out breathing audibly for a long time—
how long I cannot say—until he moved
away. Then, once inside the lines, I
rose up and hastened to the prince's
headquarters. I prayed for courage and
then walked up to the door. I trembled
so that I could hardly speak. Fortu-
nately the officer did not observe my
agitation.

" 'Take me to his highness instantly,'
I said in my best German. 'Important
dispatches.'

" 'Who from?' he began.
" 'To bis highness instantly,' I said

boldly, but my knees shook under me.
"He looked at me closely in the dim

light, and I felt ready to faint. Then
without a word ho took me to the
prince's room. 'Important dispatches,'
he said, knocking and showing me in.

" 'From whom?' asked the prince.
" 'In private, may it please your

highness,' I stammered, but feeling
that 1 would not leave without Felix's
lif e or another for it.

" 'Retire and leave us, Haupt,' said
the prinoe, and the officer, closing the
door behind him, obeyed.

" 'And now,' said the prince kindly.
'Yon look palo and ill , sir. What is
your name?'

"The key was in the door, and I turn-
ed it swiftly. 'And now,' I said, pull-
ing out my pistol and pointing it full
at his face—my hand did not even
tremble at that supreme moment—'your
highness,' I said rapidly, 'if you call
out, you are a dead man.'

"Ah, be was a German, but he was
so brave, so brave! He did not even
wince, but be looked straight into my
eyes and smiled.

" 'Ah,' he said lightly, 'a stratagem!
Who aro yon, and what do you want?'

" 'Monsieur le prince,' I said, 'I am
the daughter of the miller of Pency.
My lover, Felix Larondie, was taken by
your men tonight as a Franc-tireur. If
he is not already dead, he is condemn-
ed. I want his life or—you lose yours,
monsieur.'

" ' A woman!'he said. 'Well done,'
and he smiled, and the pistol almost
dropped from my hand with the pity of
it til l I thought of Felix. 'I know
nothing of this, my good woman. No,
but stay. Here are some papers Elberfeld
has left for me to sign. Ah, here it is.
Felix Larondie, peasant, taken with
arms. To be shot at 5 a. m.'

" 'H e shall not die, your highness,
or'—I coo Id not threaten him with
words, but my pistol was steady.

" 'But he is an assassin.'
" 'No,' I cried, 'he is a soldier,

though he does not wear the uniform.
Imagine, your highness,' I said, 'if 1
should have dared so much for a mur-
derer. '

" 'But he has fought as a Franc-
tirenr, not as a soldier.'

" 'What of that, monsieur? And if be
had not fought for France in her hour
I would spurn him from me. He must
go free, your highness, if you value
your life.'

" 'My life is in the hands of God,
mademoiselle,' he said, liftin g his eyes
to mine. 'Threats do not move me, but
you are a brave woman.'

"And then my courage left me, mon-
sieur, and I dropped the pistol and
flung myself Bobbing at his feet and
beseeched and entreated him. And he
raised me, monsieur, and made me
drink wino and tell him all the story.
Ah, but be was brave and a true gentle-
man I And when I had told him all he
said, 'He shall be pardoned,' adding,
with a smile, 'Such a devoted woman
must not go husbandless.' And then I
fell to weeping again, monsieur, and
kissed his baud and tried to thank him.
And he took me to Felix, and he was
released. I flung myself on Felix and
cut his bonds myself, and we thanked
the prince together. We women don't
find out if men are worth it til l after-
ward, monsieur," with a sly look at
her husband. "Three days later an or-
derly came with a bracelet from his
highness, and on it was engraved, 'To
a brave and devoted Frenchwoman.'
See, I wear it still.

"Ah, monsieur, wo wept when that
noble prince died, and the great dootor
could not save him. We sent a wreath,
and I presumed to write to the empress.
She is a worthy daughter of your quoen,
monsieur. She sent me a letter writ-
ten with her own hand. Sho was
worthy of that true and brave gentle-
man, her husband. "—Exchange.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't ReporT
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NEW FIELDS FOR NOVELISTS.

Why Pm« Not Some Writer Use an J.*kl»n«>
UH Heroine?

The division of the earth among con-
temporary novelists has not as yot in-
ulnded Greenland, where some new
writer can lay the scene of a story in
which the heroine wil l wear sealskin
trousers and calm her  troubled heart
with mighty drafts of train oil.

Neither lias any novelist seized upon
China, where great things may yet be
done by ;t Btory teller who really knows
something  that modern and mnltitudi-
nous ppbi;;.\, the Cbinarnan.

But with these exceptions there is
very littl e desirable territory which is
not pre-empted. This of conrse greatly
hampers new novelists who are com-
pelled to write navels dealing only with
English men and women at home.

England is the common possession of
everybody, and even the American writer
who does not wish to imitate either Mr.
Harto or Mr. Howells is compelled to
lay tho scene of his stories in London
or in some one of t!ie many littl e Eng-
lish colonies to be iound in continental
oities.

The English novelist who wishes to
write a story characterized by some littl e
novelty is reduced to inventing Dodos or
other fabulous ereatnres, an attempt
which fails more frequently than i t suc-
ceeds.

This state of things is so plain to ev-
ery writer that I wonder that no cno has
rushed in to occupy the Greenland or
the Chinese field.

A Greenland story would at once at-
tract attention because of its novelty,
and we who bavo never  been to Green-
laud could warmly recognize the truth
of its locis! color, and tha profound
knowledge of Eskimo character shown
by the writer.

An advanced Eskimo maiden with a
wil d desire to wear petticoats instead
of trousers apd to drink tea instead of
train oil could hardly fail to charm the
reader.

I ain afraid, however, that the ad-
vanced Eskimo maid would not survive
beyond the first four or five chapters,
for I understand that whenever an Es-
kimo woman exhibits symptoms of ad-
vanced thinking sho is immediately set
adrift on an ice floe—W. L. Alden in
Idler.

BATHING IN THE DEAD SEA,

A Diamond Test.
Some time ago we copied from La

Nature a picture representing a design
drawnon glass by a pencil of aluminium, j
C. Margot now points out the fact that
if the aluminium is dissolved away by
an acid tho drawing is still quite visi-
ble, with every appearance of an etching.
He holds that true chemical union oc-
curs between the aluminium and the
glass. He ha# found that quartz, emer-
ald, topaz and other hard crystals can be
etched in the same manner, but the dia-
mond is unaffected. This gives a new j
test for a genuine diamond.—Exchange.

An F.axy Matter to Float on the Surface of
the Thick Water.

The Head sea, or more properly the
Salt sea, is also called in Scripture the
soaof rbeArabnb; i.-j tho Apocrypa, the
Sodoniitish pen;in the Talmudical books,
sea of Salt and sea of Sodom. The
name Dead Sfva seems to have boen first
used in Greek, and the Arabic name is
Bar Lut, or the sen of Lot. It has a
length varying from 4o to 46 miles and
is only about three miles across at its
broadest part.

From the analysis of the United States
expedition it appears that each gallon
of the water, weighing 12J£ pounds,
contains nearly 3Ĵ  pounds (8.819) of
matter in solution, an immense quantity
in view of the fact that sea water,
weighing 10J-| pounds per gallon, con-
tains less than one-half pound. Of this
S}£ pounds nearly a pound is common
salt (ohloride of sodium),. about two
pounds chloride of magnesium and less
than one-half pound chloride of calcium
(muriate of lime). There does not ap-
pear to be anything about it inimical to
life, and the story of a recent tourist
oonfirms this. He says:

"As for the Dead se>, it will , in con-
tradiction of the name, forever preserve
a green and living momory in my mind.
No fish can survive in it, we all know,
but for a place for a sw im, or, above all,
for a float, commend me to it beyond all
the Wirmepesaukees in the world. How
it bears you up in arms I How it annihi-
lates the tiresome ponderosity and dig-
nity of the laws of gravitation! How it
introduces yon into tho inner oonsoious-
ness of dainty ariel and thistledom and
all other airy, fairy creatures I The more
you weigh the less you weigh. There is
the real hydrostatio paradox. An ele-
phant in the Dead sea would feel him-
self a gazelle. Then what a mirror its
steely surface was that morning, and
how beautiful its reflections of the moun-
tains of Palestine on the one hand and
of Moab on the other I"—Brooklyn
Eagle.

Sickrooms.
A medical journal urges, sensibly

enough, that in the present extravagant
expenditure in house building a littl e
money should be laid out in arranging
for a sickroom, built on the sunny sida
and equipped with at least the simple
means for isolation and care of a sick
person. Ventilation should be well con-
sidered. The walls may be of washable
material—paint tiles or covered with
waterproof bath paper. The plumbing
should be out of but convenient to it.
A littl e of the time and money invested
in libraries, ballrooms and oriental par-
lors spent on an apartment whose use in
au emergency not unusual to frail hu-
manity may insure the comfort and
safety to the family that is necessary to
the enjoyment of the more luxurious
rooms.

Health and Morality.
He who recklessly injures his health

does not prove his unselfishness—he
simply curtails his powers of doing
good. And he who injures his character
by welcoming evil influences is thereby
inflicting a still greater ovil upon the
community.—Exohangp

Manchester.

Mr. Fred Burtless and i l l c n a
Mr. Wiltse, of Ann Arbor, spent »
few days in town.

Miss Ivy Rull Jweut to Ypsilanti
last Friday and spent a tew days vis.
iting Miss Edith Case

The W. R. C. had a social at
their rooms last Tuesday and a ver»
enjoyable time was had by all.

Anna Grossmann, daughter of
j George Grossman, who for the paS(
| ten weeks has been very sick, is
' slowly recovering.

Miss Smith, of Toledo, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. K. Berger.

A party of young people surprised
Miss Blanche Stark at her home
east of Manchester, last Saturday
evening and all report a good time.

The ladies society of the Eraaa-
uel church met at Mrs. J. Schlict's,
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Austin, of Norveil, was in
town last Tuesday and on Thursday
shipped a carload of sheep east.

Miss Florence Poucher, of Brook-
lyn, visited her sister, Miss Lucy
Poucher, a few days last week.

Mrs. James Hay, of Lansing, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Grossman.

Mr. Amsden has nearly completed
the decorations in the new bank,
and Mr. Rauschenberger, of Ann
Arbor, will  put in the counters and
furniture.

Mr. John Engel went to Ypsilanti
Wednesday afternoon to remain tor
some time.

Mr. Geo. Haeussler, who has
been sick, is able to be in the store
again.

St. Valentine's day next Thurs-
day and the show windows of Messrs.
Steinkohl's and Haetissler's stores
contain a fine display of valentines.

The teachers of our public schools
are studying Parker's "How til
Study Geography" and meet every
Tuesday to discuss the same.

Our high school enrolls seventy-
four pupils and during the month
of January there was not a case of
tardiness and but few absences.

Miss Louise Payne, who is teach-
ing near Norveil, spent Sunday in
town.

The memorial services for Mrs.
Mary Lathrop, held at the M. E.
church last Sunday evening, and
conducted by the W.C. T. U., were
very interesting and there was a
large attendance.

Fur overcoats made to order at
Fred Theurer's. tf

"The Cross-Roads of Life."

Park avenue, New York City, is a
continuation of Fourth avenue, and
extends from Forty-Second street
clear to Harlem. The avenue is s»
named because of its many parks,
which are enclosed by high iron rail-
ings which surround the man-holes
that lead into the Harlem railroad
tunnel.

The policeman on post noticed
several men lurking about the rail-
ings of the enclosure at Sixty-Sev-
enth street, who, as he approached,
would walk away. Gn reaching the
police station he reported the mat-
ter to the sergeant on duty, who
spoke to one of the detectives. The
next night the men appeared again,
and, when no one was about, as thej
thought, climbed over the fence and
were lowering a rope through a man-
hole into the tunnel below when
they were surprised by the officers
and taken to the police station.
Upon being questioned it was
learned that their names were Ed-
mund Collier, Thomas Garrick,
James Phisioc and George Adams,
who explained that their purpose
was to get the exact measurement
of the man-hole and number of feet
to the bottom of the tunnel. When
asked his reason for so doing Mr.
Collier explained that the location
was one of the principal scenes to
be used in the production of "The
Cross-Roads of Life" at the Star
theatre. The laugh was on the offi-
cers, who enjoyed the joke hugely,
and who promised to pay to see the
first performance. This scene is one
of the most realistic in melo-drama,
and may be seen in "The Cross
Roads of Life," with Mr. Edmund
Collier as Capt. Dick Hawthorne.
At the Grand opera house, on Feb-
ruary 13.

Good horse blankets at 715c at
Fred Theurer's. tf.

PISO'S CURE FOR
 „ CURES WHtHt ALL ELSE FAILS. ,

I Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I
in time. Sold by druggiBt&_CONSUMPTION


